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pinners' prparlmcnt. 
"inn* tni no*." 
DARIUS FORHKS, Lklitor. 
tiki hi»i»m priiaoMug la l»lr, ait 
»!. -»K lijiwl tufaI. ami atr iiO.MMlrN iixa«l 
• •I «iik 
|\* TlklKtml IVimwm, 
Attention to Growing Crept 
Crop* aw m »t henefitt"! hy eulti*ation 
during their mr)y atag"* \V«eJ» can then 
b* di »t aaily and the Mil »tir- 
ismI, without injurr t > the root* of plant* 
which it i« wi»' rj topr»werTa. Thoroughly 
to PM li«t« ik* plant* of Mm* to 
which one |»r\»hf parent will gir* lirth. i* 
• ti atter of no amaH tr >uMe and open**. 
Tho inrnn«o of KMM »pecie« of noiiou* 
it *!m at hay »r>1 eoncvption. and 
wh»n permitted to mature their on 
■oila under cultivation, an l well fit'ed f <r 
their eupport, they are a great nil, um) i 
»nur «v <>f n > ■mall trouhlo an 1 annoyance 
t<> th« hrmer. to «t nothing of the injury 
they inflict upon hi« crop 
The tarmer »5vmiI I S*r in mind that r\ery 
we- I which pr >w« m hi« Boil, tak--« f r it* 
•wpport m f» <>r leea of the element* which 
arv tvjuirol for the perf<^ tion of the er. pa 
winch ha cultivate* II.nee italnuld bean 
itUl>li«li«i rule to giie cr (•* the unJuiJtJ 
p •» «! in of the toil from the tine of their 
germination till the* hare re*c!i'^J maturity 
It ia an eicelltut plan, therefore, to go over 
the cultivated fi.-l la an<l land* late in a«> 
tunin aad eradicate to r* aved that can he 
found. 
In t!>« nnnag^ment cf j t*t «»nilln!an 
c rn, th« u*» of lh«* boa cm b « di»j« 1 
witli, to * gr*at J<*gree, if proper imple- 
ment* *re u»t| iMl^itd. A neglect t > •u'»- 
•titutc h r*» !r for manual labor, in thi* 
eecti a of the cuntrr, i» one r»a«on whj 
l' « cip*.n»e of cultivating c rti an J other 
I eJ cr >j«» i» greater here than in other 
tione. In manj inttaucee. two-third* o( 
the UK r now beet win] with lh« box might 
be ».»tcl, with no I «». an] in eome nun 
•ivii with advanta^* I ■ the cr j *. 
It i* not enough that farmer* avail them- 
•eltce of all the advantage wbieb ch«*mi»tr* 
aC rJ« in iu applicati on to iheir art. it i« 
not enough that they laarn how to mt« an I 
a| | It their manure to th« 
1 atjvantv** 
or at what an 1 lo what depth their 
•oil* *hould b* cultivated Ther mutt p«r- 
firm a* m»nr op>r\tijn« of the farm bj 
ucbiatrj a* machinery van be m*ic t per- 
form to advantage 
Bj maclunerj we m«an all mechanical 
contrivance* which, cim* inej with animal 
lab»r, tuajr »uh*titutnl f r manual labor, 
itnJ a more pu«trful operat r with it, ao a* 
gr-nlv to ioerv-iM it* | r». luclnenea*. If 
one i..an cultivated m much ejrn, and cul- 
tivate J it well, «ilb one bone attached to 
the eultiraUir. a* an >t! r cultivate* with 
fire h in the hand* of five mco, the borae 
came ihe net product of five u. ju*" labor for 
tuc cni|>> y T 
> in tan ju»olh«roj r.»t; n*of ih« farm, 
tnacluow can Jo Um work ftr a ••nail p<r 
rvoto^tf <n* c o( manual labor. 
On loua*. k4I><1t an<l gratclljr auiU it it 
nrvaaurj toatirtbe •urfacsonN vbilenufi 
ar j* in,;, if jrv»j r rare hx» Wo ukrn 
in tbu | iv] tratiun ul th« »oi! I* lor* plant- 
ing. A ligbt »\arj>-tiKitli*i harrow imgbt 
t« u*t:J bcrv to aitantag*. It wvulj Jv»- 
tr v aim •: ettrr »i«d. a* it might b* wfo- 
It b>> run rljn* to tb« joung plant*. liut 
in t> nao >m joi!», tl. tt aro lialU to bee»M 
t «< cv>n» Ii latJ t.< aT r 1 tho mutt fat >rabl« 
Ik«u f r gr>>«iug cr\ { «, it i* n owir? to u«« 
•uiiti' implement that will k' *ca the *t>1 to 
» 4 j tli »uff.ei+ut t c junt' ri l t hi* trnJenrj 
U> «\imf actnva», 1»I. i bj ila Irnjuclit uao 
lr*ak uj> tb« barJ cru»t or pm«nt it Ir^ui 
forming. 
After croj# lute reached a largv »i«, it 
w u!J n- b« «af- t<> stir lh«» auil to m» grrat 
% il> ] l'i itt ilt-anin.; t! ia lr »m w.*»J» »• in 
tSeir former cultitat. n. To cut off lb-* 
rouU of the c irn bj the plow, afur tb« 
j ! »nt baa taweb-U nut, i» injurious, t*fwoallj 
>1 •! ii" in a dry timo. All J*.<p cultitation 
•bouivi l*j .J .tif wiiilo crjj ar- oompara- 
tinly »mall. MIVK, Jr. 
Spare the Bird*. 
M-retinj I'r. Kmnifitt the other day In 
that Paradi** f bird» wh«r» neither cat Dor 
boy dare intruJo— I*r U-** r Kirtland'* gar- 
den—t was tempU-d to remind liim of hi* 
jlea ( .r th* bird* in the 1'ralrie Fanner 
It I uW Mid by one of our n»u«t learned 
wriur*, tb*t inject* annually deatroj or •», 
i three 1"uite«l Sutr*. of the Talue of at 
l-*»t twenty milli n« of dollar*, an i this «• 
tituatc * !*!ieted to 1« far below the reali- 
ty, and • i"« pt our ^1* "f n-ti«f through 
meU-orol >gioal or elemental influence*, we 
1 a*e *cArcc any dependence for checking 
th<» incrca»e < f the c<»unth*« «warm* of de- 
*trueti*e in*rct» aare the birds, and the fow 
jTolvcHM inaecta tli«*m» I to*; and th«*e 
litter we are full a* apt to ncriflce to oar' 
ijti .ranee, a* wear* the birds in our mista- 
ken pr^jodK*. 
That moat of oar «tnall bird* feed largely 
«n ioKcU, is beyond dispute and tliat ju>t 
about in proportion to the dixmtae of bird* 
bae beea th» increase o! our ineect rneoiiv*,, 
laany have awerUd, and those be*t inform* 
ed fully beliere. 
In evidence of tl.i* let us watch a pair of 
our *tuall«*t and mo*t sociable nnd confiding 
birds— the cusoiud wren—ind *ee bow of- 
ten and how Laded with m«ect cwrcawK."* 
they arrirs at the net. S«e, too, the hea*y 
bur.!, ti of worm* which the blackbird, fol- 
the furrow, tear* to hi* greedy ofT- 
•1'i g And. yet, uu fetue sally prvteucc,' 
y U »uHVr jour U>y* to break up the nr>*t of 
the chatterer, and yoa remoraely shuot do»n 
the poor tla< kt ir-l, Innuw, funhHilli, lis 
help hiimvlf to * little corn. wli<>n juu 
bate n«-g'ectrd turning up gruf* h>r him : 
and that, too, when he liae j p^ru-d a hun- 
dred the talue, an.| many in >re tiiu<•» 
the quantity hi« prvwing want* hat* made 
him appropriate 
Wi hatf little or nothing to MJ n* linat 
• *>tn>p the wild p'<r>,M « hemita the farm 
with an etident hlaMMf purp- «e. The 
winpsl hawk* ett •mall binl» a* well n* 
mice, an-1 wo therefore ieaie thcui to th ir 
(at*. The cedar hir I i« *«rv annoying in 
rhi rry time, and a few chargm of imall abot 
may n«»t out of place in gtoing them no- 
tice to i|Uit. The r>d h>oJed Wo I j«t k. r, 
tin? Muc ht, and e*en that gentle warhler, 
the robin. hate t> vaaionally reii^l u« beyond 
b anng by th»n petty theft# in th« fruit 
trir\len an l orvt aid, and we hato been 
tempt 4 to treat them uniuatly. For though 
tbeeo lurda l»*e all fruit* in their pen^nn ami 
out, mi l the two former greatly d< light in 
•cooping out the uuode of tho tenJrmt -ap- 
plea, and yet we have lolly »»ti«tied our- 
itlir* tbat iIhw kirlai* earn their wagea 
—ten tune* orer. And wo hate not the 
lew*t <|«f*li<w, ir >m actual c*p< rienoe, that 
if the I rmi-r will aet the | low ag ong. the 
m oii-nt hia curn n up, tiw blackbird will 
(oil * the qjw furruw. and gather up heape 
uf noituu* grulM, it«**< ia-1 of I tllowing the 
com row. to pull for the auft kernel at the 
1 of the plant, and which i« by no tueana 
•o de«irali.« a bU< klori delicacy i« woul I 
U a jury cut-w jrm, or a large lat grub— 
the Un.v of torn* dangrrou* inaect. 
it baa txt'U »«Jnnll.-l hy practical I irw> r» 
tl.it it will | »* ». .1 t • » t » min at work 
Ui col It > t lh« cut-worn* in the hilUof ct«B; 
tn I it mil in -I c«rUinly pa» lo rmpl >y 
turn lo d«*tMT r«»e bu^*. caterpillar*, bor- 
rn, curculi>«. •lo., etc in th« gnrden and 
jr-'url. Id lact, it we di*p*c*<'with bird*, 
hand picking i* our only aJtern »ti*«' in nifv*! 
An 1 will any one venture to kit that 
few n>-»t* ol hiria will nut prove m >re «!• 
fivien: lb iu the la'->r« of a man. an J coin'' 
much ch«*|x*r, t-o? Nalar* hu |(im ihf 
turd |»rc»|iti»f Ucultiee in connection with 
tlii* in«*ct killing t HMti m, in-r.-r •spiatled 
'<r man and then lb« bird lab.r* lor hie 
mn family'* Nikaanet, and work* with a 
*tU m well aa an •• in»tui<*t " 
Tb«r« i* n » mi«tiki aS»ut it; bird* 
ihe horticulturist* bnl Iriend, anl he can 
:«tt<-r diepcn*'with the labor* of animal* 
;b*n he cwn »p»r» the lu-lp of bir J*— vid t<» 
:he Nrmer Ibey »re t-jually tiecc»»rv and 
uurh 1<im annoying. 
AnJ j-t biri* ar> (till want »nly d<*troy. 
•<l, or ar» notion 11 our ignorant o( their 
worth, an I prwjuJi-* * agtintl » >me of thnr 
reoal act* Tneiv ha*" ee.-n twn law* en- 
t J t .r t' ir d«»trucUon wit'uu our tim*. 
in J our IMgnm ftlher*. we before, eiacted 
Ui u( ao tu»ny b.rde lr»li of e*« ry dli* 
a. AuJ Ij thi« ilar th« tu *t u*eful bird* 
!••« an «lii |Ik> >»l<»!ii witche*, the eictihi* ol 
I lu»i n. r \ | r iJk" tua l j wcrtul by 
,.u>» an 1 ol cu«t >m. 
11 it tery e*«y t > r-cur«' the of 
■irU; J lentjr «»f l«w live#, thick thru?*, 
tedgf*. etc.. Hut really th« l«-a«t n^^ti 'nv 
Id will readily *pj-*»r only wh«*n v 'u ton 
nth *»•* for fVw *uch urv th« uirtini, 
■ allow*, Muf-'-ir I, hki", etc an J tfnv 
irn .tuong the lit >«t im Itil of our hird*. 
Then- i» T>*t an >Uier a«p^*t m whi>*h to 
>tw«r tlu« whjf«t—in connection with lh« 
;nn an>! I«<iuty ol th«» f>ather»-<l tril*. 
lhair social and <•>nfi Jn> • hahit*. r>njiigitl 
!i J' litjr iiitt cart f.»r their young, »nd wanr 
mora araiaMe trait*, fr <tu which man might 
well t;»*e Ifwotii w hile envying their de- 
■ ghtful »xi«tT. 
>pare the t ird*. g>*»d friend*. and pro*i>|f 
itting I" uk's for th«Mu, mxi grudg* th<*in 
lot a in r*. I of f xxt Ir >111 the »t..rr* th*y 
»«lp to kitc fr 'Hi in«rct rnrnn'». 
We c.>py the at»or« from tf »• \tlantir, 
[Htl>li»he<l at Mi'lJIetown Point, N<;w Jcr- 
WT. 
Thf fir»t law p«*»fd h» a *tate legislature 
r ti | r >t>. ti >n >>f tdrrf*. wan that cnact*d 
1 
y the >iav- <>| New J.r«*r, •'nr* which 
tiun*, many other State* hat | «•». J aimilar 
laws; hut whila other incvndi.irio* arc flew- 
rj a» unworthy the eoaMiar ration of the 
farmer, thf shoot -r ol •mall hird* i* rrait- 
W«J t> off-nd |Iim( law*, •curcely without 
notice Th*> tlii*t who »t«*l» yoarahorel or 
axe, if <l« tfctej, i« «rnt t > pri«on, while the 
law-'irvakinjj l>ip*d who i* mining '-.(uaMy 
againot th» Ian* >f <• I and man, by killing 
small tur<!*, call* himvlf n S|->rt«man, and 
i« permitted to pur* if hi* cruel auu» ment 
without haing interfered with. 
I.aw» C'huh- to lie ux'ful when not r**«pect- 
ed and until t if fanner* with one aeo>r l 
will •>« the l*w applied to thtsf fool hardy 
maruu.h r«, the country at larg» will contin- 
u« to pay a tax probwhly a* gnat a* the to- 
tal writing* of tin bird killing gentry. 
In KngUnd, F-anc*. and clatwhrrt, gun- 
ner* arc abridged iu numl»r, by being rt- 
«|uirr<l to pun ha«p a lict-nw for cvui ahoot> 
inj; bird* on their uwn ground*, or th'>«* of 
lrni»!« i. rmittin thorn to do »«>. N 
> aiuh 
tiling U ao-n thero a* a «trolling gunner 
•K.ot.ni> (tuail binla. 
Oath*arrival of thaa« foreigners here, 
hoamr, tliey itua^int* thejr hate tl>« right 
of ahooting what* thajr j !.•!«.', and oar ag- 
riculturmJuU ara apt to permit them to do 
•o. 
Nothing ii mo*o common in ouraeighbor- 
lkx«i than to ace gunnera dnwd in a uoi* 
form, compritiag ahooting picket, button* 
ornamental with loir* head*, birUa clawi, 
M6.f He., carrying a game ba,; in which ia 
placed cbippin 1 nla, wrcna, and anr other 
*roull birl* whif » maj venturo to com" near 
en ugh t!w |>ubiic road* to be within their 
rwb. 
H"« hate no ttetcy oa auch fellow*, and 
w h«beter their luun.t can bo aaoerUiued, 
■hafl mdcatur to aco tho law enforced. 
It only require* a littij action oa tha part 
ul the lan<l, I" rid lheui*rlir« u( tho annoy* 
ance of theao l»ird-kill*r». 
[W.irking Fanner. 
The Art of Patntinj. 
The following rvcipo*, pre|>ariHl prac- 
tical painter, haro bon »<>11 l.ir a «l«»ll.»r. 
\V* girr them to our reader*, taken Iroiu 
the !><i0 \V«»t T-Icacopo : 
1. T< H«it Oit —In Jwiling oil, nettr fill 
your krtth* tin»r«» than tw<»-third«, or it m.ty 
run over an I take tire I'hce ymir kettle 
on the c>nl«. finimrr your oil till it will 
»c»rch a feather, when it will !»• tit for u»e. 
'J To tin ml 1'nint. — I'ut your paint on 
a I irg«* tht »t,inc, with a vinooth he*, wit 
your paint with oil, and grind until fine; 
Ih« can-fill to grind fino, or there will he it 
waate ot th« paint, and your work will not 
look well. 
.1. A Mi iturr f»r T)rying Patni.—TakeR 
ouncea uf red lead, h ouncua of litharge, 4 
ounow of uinbcr make tino, put thcui into 
a gallon of oil ; timnier together one hour, 
th>«n *tr*in, pour in on«« |>int of apiritaol 
tur|>>ntino. Add one gill to ono <|uart of 
paint to mak* it dry faat. 
4 Pmntmp hi IIW—In tiny kind ol 
painting, four j»4iut mu«t l>e of the pnp<r 
c n«,»t. ncy, your wood cU-an and »u*ooth, 
an I you uiupI have a pio|» r bruab, or you 
cannot do g > x| work. It i« neCMt&rj 
tf- »t a punt r hate gn.>| tool* a« any other 
•n-clutuic, t» enable hiin t > ni ike a j»b. 
I havo awn lioum and oth»r Hung* *p>il<d 
with pHir hrtiahn. 
/'• /' ? •//•.« M ~M:i f 'ur 
of lio«i>il uil with «•»!*• l»|j of whiti*. 
U<«4 thoroughly. Commm "e at the top him) 
paint ais or eight l-iar'U at rttirw through, 
u«ing gr«M»t rnr** t<> 1»r tb« paint ertn and 
■ia>> >th. In f uttin^ on tl>r«^» mako 
the e»*oonl th« thiek*»t, i\tilling a little l'ru»- 
• iin hlat lull# laat c »at, t > mak* th*> whit* 
ra ro clear. II** careful n »t to um |.m much 
Mil" ; anl y >j mu»t | uttr a'l the bolea atiil 
rrack* before Um lut cut ii »•••!. 
fnn-i < V.>r.— A 11 fiii.'lj ground 
chroma yellow t > |«*int white, (*«« No. i ) 
• littit* at a time till the ahaJe plea»«* you. 
Y'Hi inu«t a II yellow every coat to ham a 
C'«h1 tinnh. 
T Is' j/ CW.'or — A 11 flnt !y ground lamp* 
hU k to white paint, (No. &,) till tbe col r 
•uit« you. 
k 11 w Paint.— Pi*p*re a •uffcient |'inn« 
ti»y of *' it4» punt, then all flr>«?lr groutil 
I'runn an blur in oil. A.IJ a little at a tune, 
until the color i* li^'it or dark a* y hi may 
w «ut the ahade. 
Wa t —In pr.'p»rin^ Mack |v»int, 
triii.I lamp-black 111 nil ; ali i a* black drii-a 
•lowly, you ahould a 11 two otinetw of lith> 
urj- to every j mt of |- tint. Alwayn u«o 
tailed .>il for black, to git. it a bok 
10. VrrJifru <» "i.—Wrap mdigtia in 
cablage or »th-r lare* In *. and plar* it 
im the hearth, nter which scatter c«»M a«he«, 
then cowt with coal* let llr mtuM hour, 
rtm ire, an 1 then »ol I grind in oil. Thu i« 
not M a| l t < fade aa oth*r green, and i» ii»<>J 
lor uataidAJHlL 1 
11. Coinmon (irt• Thi» itcoo>p"«oj of 
imrljr ««jual iiuantiti-wol I'ruwun l<lu«? and 
■•l.r-mtj fellow. It »au»t b- ground *err 
tln« in oil. Tl>« n'tiide tnij bo varied with 
w lute-it .><!. 
12. /I»n»/a«r Unrn.—You in .it purchase 
|«tlont ;;rn-i» r>.» It fur grinding, which i« 
(••vmful if genuine ; to be ground »• other 
I'tint. 
13 SIjh> Color.—Hum utnbcr in mi iron 
I lMi until it i* o( • rvddiah «\i«t. N »|J r 
1 xik* bettor for a room it well |>ot on. 
11. Si one CoJor of it lliutllul 'dfH 
SJtiph —AM to white j'.uiit, ••)(& i«nt to 
mako it light drab; thru pn- n enough to 
mak* a crwi 
15. Oratgf fn/tif.—CdinWoi white lead 
with chrome jrllow In Ibe proper propor* 
ti *ii to makr a bright ttraw color, thru add 
r>d let'l t > ting« it to an orange. 
1G. Straw CVor.—Number lo luukc* a 
itruw color bjr leading out the red lead. 
17 Jlitri .Vim' Color.— Ml uml"! to 
light red color, (m No. 7,) till the oolcr 
•wit*. 
I*. IlUuttm Color,—To white paint all 
rrd or Venetian red, till the odor plem>« 
llfxl lead •• th« l>e«t. 
IV. Ft-fh Color.—To white pint nJJ 
ohr.mo y II..w enough t> chan^* it* »hade, 
then *inie red load, and a very • mull <|iinn- 
titj of Mirk, till the color »uit». 
20. lint Copal I'drniiV—Ueduee twolhe. 
of gum cotal to line |mw d«r and pour it in- 
to a copper kettle that will hold three or 
f»ur fjnllnn*, and tuelt it or»r n firo ol char- 
o il. When the gum i» dissolved, add ono 
j int and a half of hot !l.»x-»vd oil, having 
renoieU the cum Ir >m nil tho fire, *tirrit>£ 
»martlj while adding tho oil. When it 1* 
j irilvcool, add »! >v»lv threw ijuarUof tpirita 
of terpentine, ttill stirring. Cam uiuct bo 
taken that the content* ol the kettle am not 
too bot nor too cold* while udd.ng the tur- 
pentine; if too hot it will take fire ; if too 
cool it w ill uot mix well. Straiu wbiUt 
■hk 
ill. Ctrrngt Varnnk. — M'UU'O your 
ct>pnl iu dir**ole<J in No. IS*. IV- firq |>ints 
of but oil that will •oorch a fcathrr, add una 
quart of turpentine, anJ pr<>eced at iu No. 
'JO. Thia varnish will not rrnck. 
tU. (ium S\»!Imc IVkiM.—I'at two lbs. 
of Shellac gum into two quart* of spirit* of 
wine auJ shako occasionally ; an<l when it 
it dissolved it will bj fit for u»e. Thi» will 
not stand exposure; it will dry in a few 
minute, and answers for coffins. 
lii. Varnnh to !(■ rxder Pa fur Tranipartnt. 
11 oat two gills of spirits ol turp^ntiuo in an 
earthen teasel ; when hot add two ounce of 
ruein, and stir until disaolvrd, Varnish 
l» jth n-lts of jour | »!•< r witn one coat, and 
wh«c dry, it will b« clear enough to read 
through. Lay this pap*r on a picture and 
uiark tin outline*, then cut it out, and paint 
through the hole. In this winner you 
ujy paiut any figuro you may deaire. 
A Candid Mind. 
There it nothing aheda aofinc a light upon 
lliu hum hi mind a« candor. It nu called 
tthiftnttt I t the ancionta, for it* purity ami 
U-.nilj ; and it hut alwaya had the c«t<em 
due to the moat nduiir ilile of the virtue*. 
However little »>nght for or practhvd, all 
do it the hotting" o( their prniae, and all leel 
the power and charm of iU inllucncaa. The 
tnmi wIh'*o opinion mak>a tho deepest umk 
U|m>ii hit fellow*; wIkmu influence i* in >*t 
Uating and • flit i nt; whoM friendship is in- 
Minctirrljr sought, where all other* lute 
I roted (4ithl.*#«, i« not the nun of brilliant 
I arts, <>r tUt tiring tongue, or sphmlid 
gculn*, < r commanding power; hut he whuso 
lucid candor and ing>'nuoua truth transmit 
tho heart'* r • I feeling* pure and without 
refract ion. There are other i|unliti<* which 
arc raoro showjr, and other traits Hut lute 
higher pi ie<* in tho world's <- *!« (Jf |nm >r, 
hut none we.tr letter of gitlter Urtn»li 
lijr u»e, or claim a de*|ier homag* in that 
silent reference wliirh the min i must pa)- to 
virtue. Aa it is t'i m •*. « 11! n, «• n i< 
tln« Kifc»t uf mural rirturo. Nona f.»ll into 
a f< w Bi«t ik»«—uuiw il.trk ii .»n I il.'lurm 
thfinx lt< • vtitli au littl* ImIm-Iio h| nn<l 
wrung—nona ao fnv from (h«< j .1111 of doing 
wn<tig «« th ••o who ».ilk Aim J the | ilfulU 
un l uii4»iu«, j.i»»ioii« nr..I errors, uf our 
taintd 1 • !«•. clothed habitually with candor. 
Tl.o raro .in ! viidnIj union of and 
principle, of ft ruin « and forUMruno*. of 
truth un l ( 'il,of rarnratnaa* of frrling, 
an I discrimination of to w, i« to l« f in<l 
only in tnmd« | «t*»'1«h| an 1 enlarge! hy 
rami >r. T • love, ami to *.vk in all tiling* 
tha truth—to chc*** brfora all the •alioi(*• 
tloin of | wion, or the |> >w«r <>f j r« jo lie*, 
or tho f.irri' of palilio opinion, or tha ilaiin* 
of interwt or |»»w«t. whatever i» right or 
tru*; to U-lirw at ei«ry jonrtumbf «»j»- 
rcnco or thought, that uothing ia g i>>d 
■ >r d»'«iraM«, or truatworthy a» troth ; to 
Mvnt tV truth amiJ all th>< unpopular dia- 
gtilara which too often dufigure it in thi» 
world—lKi$ muM ho aafrat and l»»t, what- 
ever *« may think of it, if C J really r»*ign«, 
an I titer.- lie an eternal di«tincti >n betw.^rn 
Truth un l I'.ilwhood, Right and Wrong. 
In n tthin,; have in n ao vital an inter- «t m 
in truth. Nothing thoiild «n •» rarncatly 
•trite to g«-t. or hold fa«t when obtained. 
•• liny tliu truth, and aril it not " 
(firwn l/eatc*. 
Tub Lfttri >>» lime. It i« only shallow- 
minded prtli'nilfn who either nuke di*tin- 
gui«h«d rigin u matter of |»r»oii »l writ, 
««r o' « *ur» origin a matter of |«r*«t*l r •• 
prach. I .uiit and Rifling ot the humble 
condition of early life alfvt n »bndy hi 
America hut tli >*• who are foo|i»b enough 
to indulg' in tlfio, and tli.-y ore generally 
•ufli i<ntlv ptinUli* I hy pu 1>Ii>* mbtkt. A 
man who i« not a'Sain^l of himwlf, need 
n<>t (»■ a»hamed of hi* tarty condition. It 
did n it happen to me to fw I rn in a log 
cabin; but my e|d«>r broth-r* ami »,»t-r« 
wer® birn in a I >i*-c*bin, raiw 1 among the 
•n wr drift* of N»w ||aa>f»hire, at a period 
• early, tliat when th- mnokcflr*t r ■*• fr nn 
it* rude chimney, and curl- 1 over tbe fr-i n 
hill*, thrro no Miuilar endenee of a 
white nun'* habitation U-tween it und the 
•ettlemenU > u thu rlti r* of ('anada. 
Ill remain* ■till • lilt. I in »ko it an an- 
nual *i»it I carry my children t» it, to 
t-ich them the hardship* endured by the 
g"»i rati >n» wl ich liar* g 'Hi for** them. 
1 1 us to Jw-ll on tii'* tcnd'T revoll'-otion«, 
the kin lr -l tlc«, the early hfl-ction*, unci 
the touching narritim and inciden'a which 
mingle with all I know of tin* | rlmitite 
Itmily »♦« I *. I w ->p to think tli.it none 
of tliw wbu inhabited it arv n >w unions 
th" living ; and if ever I atn athnimd I it, 
r if »*\ r I fail in affectionate veneration for 
liim who r «• I it, and defend- 1 it awtin*l 
• nago violence and ilMtracti in, thcriilwl 
all tho djwntit virtue* beneath ita roof, 
and, thr mgh the fire and I loo I of a acren 
yeur*' revolutionary war, nhrunk from no 
danger, no toil, n<> aaeriflee, to *- rvo hi* 
country, and to rni** In* children to a con- 
dition ln"tt'T than hi* own, tnay my name, 
and the name of iny posterity, lie blotted 
former from the memory of mankind 
[ tt'clmtcr. 
T<> Makk Gut moM oli> Leather. J. 
II John«>n, of London, haa obtained a pa- 
tent fir preparing old leather r era pa to ren- 
dor them fit to !•» made liit** glue. Ti n 
leather ia tirat choppy intoamall pi««i and 
thoroughly wwbed, then jlio'l in rata 
where it i* disrated with a | ota»h or aoda. 
It i» taken out, after a lew hour*, und 
jected to j reaaure, and again imineracd in a 
11render alkaline a loti n lor anno houra, 
which prooovoh remove nil the tannic acid. 
It ii now taken out and waahed well with 
water, and aubmitt'-d to a *teop of a very 
weak aulphurio acid for twenty-four houra, 
to remove all tlio coloring matter. Thia lie- 
ing accotnpliahitl, it ia again aubmitted to a 
w '.ik alkaline aolution of the cartionato of 
rod >, th»n waahed in water, and ia (It to be 
made into glue by ttio common proceaa. 
Hood on llroaorATitr. It haa been our 
g- >1 fortune. «incc, reading Coleridge on by- 
dropathhy, to aee a aick drake avail itaell 
of the " cold water cure," at the dii|^naarj 
in St. Jaio'-a Park. Firat, wading in, he 
took a " Fum had;" then he took a " Siti 
had;" and thou, turning hia curly tail lie 
took a " Koph bad." Laatly, ho rose ul- 
mo*t u|>right on hia latter end, and raado 
audi a triumphant flipping with hit wing* 
that we really cipecltd ho waa going to 
ahout •• Pritunitzjvmtr!" Hut no audi 
thing. Ho only uid " Quad.' quack 
quaii 
Tlio agricultural department of the Jef- 
frraonian augg'ata that cheatnut ho race 
ihould bo fed ou horac-cheaiuuta 
M I S C K L L A N V. 
THE CULPRIT JUDOE. 
A Tiilc ofthr llrnrh nn«l llnr. 
in one of the Wratrrn Stat-* I was once 
a pr<j«>cutin^ attorney. The wilter'a *xc 
wa* then ( itnili »r muaic, an I the prairie* 
»w»j from tho wiv>!land had not jci heard 
theKre.im of tlio »team whi«tle. All hran- 
thm of * >eirty, of trade, and buainrae, w«t« 
in n transition statu. Of rour»o tho judg*» 
werw not tnrn of va»t learning or of rare 
.character; and lent I a>|*'ir rain, I nny 
n nv it'l l, tli it the Uwjrra were hjr no tm-ane 
Chief Juatico Tanejr* 
The Judge who travel'.-1 circuit with ue 
In the rounti«* round al>.>ut the city of _ 
hftd been iu rurljr life a lioiwjotkcy, and 
had picked up.ilar,;* amount of Uet knowl- 
edge of men, nnd hum in nature, and of 
»»cial motive* that waaof much u*» to him 
Iu hi* l>'i* tl walk. At the « <*«t he had !»•< 11 
a tn« m'e-r of the fir»t Constitutional Con* 
vent' >n of our State, and, being * £0 "1 tal- 
ker and a «|ui«'k natural intellect, ha I iliniie 
in tho debate*. Of a ir*«* it wa« natural, 
that a* ho made th • law, he should l>o ahle 
t'> exp iiind it. And at tho lir*t ejection 
alter the fUte wa» admitted, ho wag ch>«en 
,!ud,;o. 
I n<vr lik' l Iiirn >VitT> nil hi* nRt'iil- 
itv nn I i»pj>4rrnl <!• f. rrnce «f mann- r, there 
« »«in In* <■ >in | ►•it i in nn un<l>r Mr itum of 
eiinning thnt I «u«j> ct<*d nnd lfcv*me wnrjr 
of. Wln-n I WM cln>«on »>liritor 
ho Miught tnr confidence, tut I r it 
and, rv j>t in c iurt, *rn w«*ru little teth- 
er. Mmj tiiif** »n tint curil tide ho hnd 
givrp I htonlil>< rlitr;p on facte, or nr. 
<l«ii'« I iu minj Uwt when I Mltli.it I 
wm wr ing X r could I fnthrm whjr he 
thin » night ti> gi*t the winning »ido of m<\ 
I «h»|m rt> 1 limi of kn.irerjr. When |>ri«- 
on-r» were cotiTirlitl, and It* lit! the di»- 
crrti >n of punishment, ln« rniltnrei mre 
oddljr ineon»i»t«-nt. Ho fined when ho 
•Itoul 1 hnve impri* me I, an I confined wh<<n 
a n>ntin»l |>uni«htn<'ht would li i* t »n<*rr- 
«<1 thejoitira <if the nw. lint I could ti t- 
er get Atijr due, ail I with the jupulnce li» 
*.i« regirdxl i« a uiiti of rare integrity and 
firmnrx of tuind. 
i>d« night at the inn in the little nil ig» of 
Washington, when » w>« k'a ftHirt wn« to 
Ik held, I went t.i mjr " l» >rd'*l "IT" bod 
r itu f .r nn if nip, nn I m i* toon 
f »«t :i«lf-j'. I wni awakened hj coiifu»d 
murmuring, that nfw I wa« tlmr nig I.I j 
nrnu* I, I p«rmiut] to oiue ft >ui the ad- 
joining room; ono uj | natol to Judge 
r ■[ i 
" lid i* committing lit« (Jrand Jury 
chargc," a*i I I t<> my»*lf, when I heard 
.1 *trang« »oi« wt, " rim ft >«dlo it iu «t 
u*rd ii|> of the old ■tripe." 
Now M l> KxJIe 
" 
i* fl.iali term n*>-«| hy 
counterfeiter*, mi l it inatently uttMcU-d iuy 
•• 
j>ri « iitin 
• " attenti *11. A» I Mt UL> >0 
t!u« »tde of the IkkI .» ray of light 04ins 
through a chink of th«» l*iardcd partition. 
A* n uim of honor would lure forbid I n a 
" 
j p." u« an ofi r ol tie law i rudeiico 
itnm in t ->l it. S Jnwing nuiMlmlf to 
IIm wall, or the hoird'd [«ration, I !*.k* 
««l through a craek and ■*«* Judge 
p> at I nt tho tiihl" with n »lni«tur looking 
nun who *ure a | lir of remark il l black 
whlik r* ; mi l tin two win counting fjuitc 
a j• i 1 «♦ ■ >f new bill*. I liitcn*], hut nut id* 
otlur *■ r«l *« *p >ken for iino time. I 
»iw the niom-y i}i»id»*I into three j• i!••«, an I 
the Judg ■ placed one in hi* pockct, the 
vblik nil roan took the other, itrwi then 
drawing o(T hi* hoot, tliti>l I the thirl pile 
Ix-twecn raeli Ik>»| in thniriiiloofit.iir.il 
th-n ngtln ho pU« I them on hi* feet. 
N u th<- •nl I'. > .ireful and « ml 
it t»th<* j>ropor j U'-e." Hi* •mi*tcr c mi- 
pini<>n gate * meaning »uiil«; they ■hook 
hand* tho ■trung'-f I It the room cautioue- 
It; and the judge thenaat down to hi* |>a- 
pera. I < ntinued to look I >r ik-vcmI min- 
ute. hut he appeared 10 i1"1 ir'wd in hi* 
dutiea, wl<enju»t n* I wa* quitting iiit j*>int 
of ulwrfltion, h<i aroae, nnd taking out hi* 
foil of hill* placed them up the chimney ? 
ami then continual hi* reading. 
I nn<t any my Mood ran cold, fur a grate 
eu*| ici >n Ii 11 often crowed my mind that he 
wa* a r.i»oal; hut I ne* -r *u»p-ctcd him of 
l>eing concerned with the dror?r«, trap pen 
and trader*, * ho occa»ionally made had 
money tl"ir commodity. Nor. a* I »»t col- 
lecting my thought* could |c..nciM?o it p«>»- 
•itile, when I remembered how aetem he 
had alwaya been uj»on the power* of conn* 
terfeit monvy and how <**irn<"*ily und aolemn* 
ly he alwaya in hi* charge* in anch eaaee 
declaimed again»t the fii.rmily of olfendcn 
who aulwtitutcd u apurioua currency fir a 
good. I then-fore concluded th« wurd 
" U> «dl<» " and the »uapicioua '• lioot atuf- 
finj»," luuat relate to tome other kind ol 
offonc*, connected with which I now felt 
iiMured he mutt he. 
Su';tlthilv K"in^ out, I fr»refullj defend- 
ed tfio •ti»ir« and entetvd the har-room. 
Tho Imio v whiakerwl ni.in wno erated at a 
l.tMi- r< uding n ('mciniutti j i»j»t u« culm 
its il it wirv tlio Methodut minuter of tlie 
riding. I Kit <1 iwii anil pulled out » Uw 
paper protendnl to r<ad, hut I glancing 
orer tli« t<>p at tho •trang'ir. Ill* ej« «li«l 
nut wandt-r from a |articuUr point of the 
paper nor did the idieft alter 
•oviral min- 
ute* turn; 1 therefore concluded that liu 
w»< not reading but rcfliicting. 1 endeav- 
ored to catcli hi* ejo, l«ut could not. I 
nest thought of trjmg tlin dam <*»nor of the 
Judgo : mi making in mj mind aouie eieuao 
relating to my official dutiea, I a^ain went 
up *Uira and kn<ieked at 
hia door. Ilia 
plnwant roic« in an uneml*rra»cd tone, 
cried, " Walk in." and I entered. After 
> getting through tnj excucc* and hutineM, I 
I Mid in a careloaa t»no, 
•• Whnt havo jrou 
beeu doing all tho afternoon. Jvdga?" Ilo 
; iMiswcrudjuitaaaimlfMly, •' Going through 
I iuj charga and a dacUion or two I have to 
•n«k« to-morrow. Aa yet I have nut ntn 
<nr on* once I Arrived." 
Tho laei lie *** an unnorraa.try one, *a I 
knfw it* flinty, for he needed nut to >i«vq 
laeerted the fact—an immaterial on*. Thia, 
therefor*, thpinuro confirmed my •uvpiciooa 
Ih'c.iumi I had foand thr*t immaterial »Mtr> 
tione to In* alwaya mail by witneawa wln-n 
they ar< committing perjury, juat a* cow* 
anla wliialle to ki* p up their cour.ij;«. 
We oontmuvl chatting until the l«'ll 
ranj lor let. but not a tone nor an act be- 
traymj that the Judgo waa troubled or un* 
way. We went *io*n atair* together and 
brgian our m*al. Hie wbiakareJ atiangxr 
Ml 3p|x*iti<, but bo and tbe Jud^o w r<- to 
••ach other m il th#y had n*v*r met. One 
or two civilitir* | -laawl between then, but 
tln'y were accompanied wiih Irorzing po- 
ht'iioaa, aotni'wbitt uouaual in our Wcatern 
way of lit All thia 1 m<« tl < r« 
wan MiHK'thing ut ul iliH w.iy, and I r «.»!• 
vol whih< at th* tabl* t<> furmali nneoll 
wiili a<Hiin rtidctic*. I flniahed the tii<al 
lirat, anil went up »laira into tbo Judae a 
ruum, and i*r.>|a'nr into fh* rlmnney hi tbe 
dark bit I <r n !i «o brick, found it, and 
ilimirimi a rn'.l of paper. I took off one 
or two | iwt-a, air I replaced Ilia retuuiftdrr 
haetily and left the ruum. 
Nothing mure <«wurred that night worth 
relating, but tbo imtt day in Court I found 
on Ilia riUnd. r tho ca»: uf a man wbu bad 
l»>en indicu I • iu»e montba befmi for coun- 
terfeiting and had '>••<;n out on bail. 
" What doca this mno?" I a'k d of 
the clerk. 
" I <li ] n >t nutliorif* tli« triil nor urn I 
prepared with «iinn«ii'." 
•• Judge t' orJored it on last t'-rra 
fur this Jay," answered ll>« clerk, "and 
produced your r. <jueat." 
•• My neural," statu msred I. 
" Vex; and Iters it is," mi l he hin l>*d m« 
a piece n( pip-r b<nritij( in in* writing tlia 
wurds, •• (iiv« Judg* C his fcijin-st," 
I riMiicnilnr--l now that I «iw it, that I 
had written the |»«|vr, hut could not recall 
tlm apparently tmial circumstance which 
had prompt**! it. 
Ju«t then Ji.dge (' entered und 
Court l>osin<-M I ■ in. The cus»« in<|<i<*«ti.»n 
Iring rullinl, I ir «.• to j-inipiine it on tin 
ground of in t licing prepared. 
A Granger itr • from aiming the lawyer* 
and Mid In* w.i* council for the prisoner, 
and had romo from Cincinnati! t» irr th.» 
c»»«, at mni'h Ir »uM«i an I, as ho unl rstood 
In«*ii o: !• r«-«l I r th.it d»y. The council 
was tliM hlaek whiskered Companion of tlm 
Jll'lge • 
The Utter, with n hhrnl smile, and dip* 
ping his | n in ink rraly for a mem >ran- 
dum, ask d, " What is vour name, sir?" 
I was * ••tiini*lnd ut this c«>ol impn- 
dene* thnt I did not hear th« an«*»er, hut 
I'loMnN to il< ny any understanding, and 
to charg" that it was soma trick 
My opt lent wurily n joined, and more l 
if the rn*> »*< not triad, that his rlhuit l>« 
discharged from I wl This w is giving him 
lilwrty to run if he phuaed, and I opp is«-d 
his tu ition Mr adreraary again rejoined 
and to hiy «itt- r i*t <iii«'iment Jttdgrt I'—— 
ordered the chrk to cancel th« taillond. 
At this junctor* I aat diwn amidst the 
liltor* of my brethren, who wer- r>-.vly 
on nigh In I mull at VV lieinj rtoght 
mipl ing urn they phrase! it. While | Hat 
militating inv wrath .in 1 my re\on«<\ the 
e!rrk annouit.« 1 that the pannrl it linnd 
Jurors was now r mplete, nn<l tli v weiv 
ready for bualne*i Judge (' aros-; to 
addrwa tli**tit. II * »« oool nrul j lacil 
4* tlio morning itself. 
" Oh T >u hyp writ.' I muttered through 
hit teeth, as tin' liluck whitkrml roan* ! — 
Uliii confederate, I fully knew 1nm t» I 
—«lyly sneered ut wo iumI drew hi* rnair 
ii'.un to tin- llem-ii in an attitude of d -for- 
untial li«tenitig. 
The cliargo w(» an elaborate >n*. It 
an essay on crime ami it* enormities, an I 
Mcntrd ilramati-slly worked up. Itsadjuru- 
tion totheiimnd Jury In ft*arl><««ly inresti. 
guto wi n> \> rr pathetic. It* encomium* on 
Tirhie worn tnuchingly true. 
Nareely ha I the Jury retir»-l thm in my 
eapaeity is pr outing officer. I billowed 
the uiein era to their chamber. To the for- 
mal >n, " What wis their first busi- 
ne»* ?" 1 answered,"to inmtigato a charge 
«f malf« .i».inoo in office agiin*t the Judge." 
The fireman and hi* fellows linked at 
each otlnw in astonishment. Finally one of 
them mid with a smile. " Take earo, bris- 
tlier W that your professionaldeviltry 
din-* not g»t you into trouble." 
1 replied hj telling my story, and narrat- 
ing nil tin* suspicious circumstance* ol tho 
pant twenty.four hours ; and concluded by 
reuniting tint the black whiskered counsel 
tie called :m<l namined Amidst the a«t n- 
ishe»l silence of tho Urand In.jueat, the con. 
■tattle ill attendance went after and returned 
with the stranger. 
lie t ut' rod tiuilj and unabashed, saying 
as he look u rliair. " I am told you desire 
too to bo a wilnM 
" I'cihapa, culprit!" I exclaimed, In pas. 
sion, entirely losing my control. And then, 
not heeding tho hand of the foreman on my 
shoulder in real mint, I said to the consta- 
bio who hud lingered at the door : " Take 
off his bo-it* !" 
The •trui^er made two lioundi. nnd wai 
at the window winch led into tlio gard<-n of 
jail. Hut tli# grip of the ronitnhlo cuught 
hiui Mcurcly. Iti an inaUnt ono of th« ju- 
ror* took hii arm and another his leg, and 
Uf.ro any orio had timo to (|M*ak, lh« luota 
were off, uod two roll* of bill* on tlx' lloor. 
The firmn -M and prcaenee of mind of th« 
prisoner forsook him In trembled in eterr 
muscle; and a> I whispered to liira "Villain, 
nat even jrour fiiend Jud^e I' can 
aavw you," he turned ghastly palo. 
llo wm seated on a chair. 
"la it good or bad?" raid tht 
1 
foreman, breaking »(<• •! : eiUn « it at had 
•urce«ded I ho »trugt*l. 
••Am I * witn««. ur am I amuwd ?•• bo 
tUmmrred, looking toward we 
•• WitncM," Mid I, " if jou will Utll all 
you know atxmt Judge 0- who »• far 
better paine than you." 
" I—know—nothing— about Judge C.'' 
he ttammtred ; " I ncreraaw him until thia 
Jay." 
" Liar'" I «houted,f,jrg<>ttinp my official 
•fi^nitT in my ng» at hi* falsehood, 
" la»t 
iii^ht jou and h« were t»g«t.jar mchanging 
money, and in hia proaenco you ommalod 
your in your hoott." 
tiniT.«-<liat<>ly h«» itood up in an attitude of 
•It funcr—then iat diwfl—hair roao a^nin ; 
turn*! red, and then pale; whilo huge drop* 
f Rwnat on hit faec. 
II** f kw he Wiii by • >me mean* cornered ; 
and in u moment, rarorering bimaclf, an- 
•wrrcd, •• I will !»•' a in/n i»—th* king »• 
guiltier than I 
" 
I li.no nrtt ipvo for hi* story but it * 
ntumint was, that long l«tlore tho Judge re- 
norni to the Wcet they had lieen ponfeder- 
atf» at th<* Kaat in circul ttir)» fcit 
money while horeojockeymg. Tb«j were 
r .tin cted with a well orginir-l arvtl eecret 
lxin-1. I It* Iradtre were tbe manufacturer* 
and l *nk< r* of tUo •• boodle." Mi l llm t» 
bought it mill di*| eiiacd it to tho underling* 
who | urc(u«-l it ut * discount of fifty cent®, 
to | i« it off ut par. Ae fast a* tha last 
counU-rf< it wa« discovered, a Dew one w.t* 
made. Judge C——, while upon tho 
bench, w:t* able to ho a* moral and s »-r<t 
as he | with the mi derling cU«-*. 
wh never know the haunt* and wajsani 
cowpinionihips o( tho*o abut- them. H it 
tin* man whom tri.il w.ts f.»r that d*jr, an 1 
l<»r whom Judge C ■ ha I interceded, 
happened to Im» on* of the upper claa*, and 
hence tho nw-vasily o( tho acti in. 
" It ie time now to •*«« to the Judge'" 
mi l I, turning to the <irand Jurymen, who 
were jM.'trifi -i at tho tale they had just 
beard. 
N one answered. 
" I will jf» and prepare liirn fur ymr a<v 
ti >n," I ii"»t «\id ; '• l r ti indict him in 
hi* own r urt, while he k on the bench, 
will ho a scandal ujton justice. 
As ( entered tho tho court-room he wa« 
announcing tho ii'nn r>>> »». There waa a 
littl" r>• •«» i.T. c ntaining a f w Iiw toika 
an I hither I followed him. 
*'Judg«,M *•'' '—4f"' my voico t'em- 
M-l like the voice of a wan und- r aovero 
a^o», m t irihly was I wrought up by tho 
olcitcineiit of the in irning't a. coa&iiou an I 
mfwi >n ; " Judge, I hate tcry, t\rj hi I 
new* for you!" ^ 
" F >r mi sai 1 he, with tho utoiott non. 
cliaUin'", ii'>twithstanding I'm j>oculi»rity 
and m\*tery ot my manner. 
l- r you ; the Cine < *•. hae 
told all," I »h.xtic nit rat 1 ikit. 
Ill* *tlll «UllK\l. It m. 1 .1 x.M hi* 
hyp »cri*y and culiuti« moor, and 
(>r .1 moox ut I knew n ilut t > • »r. Th< n 
taking from iny Tout p ickrt tw ut tlra Mil* 
Utir >11*^1 Iroui hi* chimney -li j »,it, I hold 
tlmm I' fore film hud ».n l. •* lit* ha* tol l 
about tlieae ami I niyw If, I »«t night, n«r 
jut plaea tin* o mi ut*rf. it mon< y in tlio lire- 
j.lav when he placed hi* in hi* f» ita." 
Iln cutnpoauri! wa* iiutantly g .n«. Il« 
wilted like a »e>rched \»re«J <m the prairie, 
an.I hit* manhood gat.- way a* il ho hil Uc n 
aflliet«-d with a auilih-n | tralys «. Th«rix>ni 
rather twain unund f«f»ro my "wo «*yca, 
lor tho tight of a iklfinl Judgr w.u not an 
every day on*, an J at aiy km-«, j*rt»r«-liin • 
n t!; tl "ir lik* a d>g, ha tin- h » hair, ha 
wrenched hi* liaml*, hi* eye jjlar.il, nn J hi* 
r »wjrfal Iratne <juiv«r«d hi every j art. In- 
Ji \.i 1 *.n unmanm-d my* If to behold*) 
■u«l«l«n an I wretcheJ a sight. 
•• Oh, g»ctl W — ? tluar \V ■ ? don't 
Ik tray in"! Consider Imw tlrta llul And 
I a Ju.lg OU tli«) <|i»gr»ct'! .My jnwr 
v»ife ami children! What will theyaay? 
Won't—Jjn't betray mo 1 «n to l<e next 
Governor—you ku >w that! Oil— ill—h -w 
dreadful!" an J hu rocked hi:n*>lf on hi* 
kmi* to an 1 Iro, after hunting with a^o- 
ny. 
rt.tK are aotno of tho heart-harrowing in* 
coherence* wInch I can now remember over 
all the ifp * fful Kvnc* that followed. 
I r»i»vl tnin from the floor am! placed 
turn in a chair, and then «aid, " Alaa I 
JuJgo (_' your ap|«a!a to ti« ara too 
lata. Your confederate hi* told all, and 
th« Grand Jury have taken In* testimony. 
lit* ejehalle gland at me like of a 
maniac. Then, &■ if wrung bj autuo won- 
derful impulae, ho became calm. In l<ed 
that oalmneea du uioro dreadful to behold 
than hod hern hi* Vicitemcot, imprecation* 
and admixing entreaty. 
" Well, it it uiukI Ui to, it must. But 
let ni« «v tho fireman onljr fur a moment, 
bring Liiu up—g'i fur huu—leave the room; 
g>—dj; go— go?" 
Ilia excitement waa returning ; an 1 with- 
out reflecting, aa I ahuuld lutudone I tum- 
id and left the room. 1 had juat eruaeed ttiu 
court room, anudat tht eurioua look* of the 
crowd who had Unw gathered—for in thoee 
Wederti eettU mania awreaj wa» ot no mo- 
m-tit atxMit (irand Jurj matter*, and half 
the village a I readjr knew the atorj—I had 
juat croeaed I' •• court room, I heard a dread- 
ful groin and a aitnultaneou* j intol report. 
It waa auccrciled l>v an inatunt of terrible 
aileiice, and thm the'crowd burn into the 
room. 
Judge 0 la j upon the floor, with 
hi* blood and braina ahockinglv acatterwd 
aboat the little chamber. W lieu 1 retired 
he had drawn hi* piatol. and t> hi* other 
crioiea added tliat of aeif-murdtr. lie wai 
a ghaatlj aight to *•*•; nor aliall I ever for- 
get the meuorica of that dre-idful day when 
I waa coinpcllod to behold the living agony 
and the dying W'»e* of a '•Culj rtt JuJg*. 
in aight of that (touch an l bar wher-.it be 
had »o often preeided in onnvictiug and *'n- 
Wncing villuu* I«m g uiltjr than ha bad real- 
> beeu all the while 
(Tbr^rforb tlnnocrat 
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Itt |M4bli« iin >»»wiiiiuliou. 
LOT M. MORRILL, 
OF AUGUSTA. 
The Hruians in Council. 
On W«*ln« «jaj la*l. lh* "llennn" <vrj<« 
«.f t>.« black itaBocrarr of Mama h*M a 
C*' I «'«"W 'n«tr*lion at August.*. at which 
<■»>■« M*twKMik II >inilh wai n«-n."iuir'%t«-1 
I r t> *« r»> r, to he again run d'wn in !vp- 
t.-n»l*r n«*?. Th»a Coiimtiua «a* rrap*et- 
ah!«> in f> int of numhrra, hut »jJIv wanting 
in al:i"«l *"tt other r.«p«. t AV»ut sit 
hunjrr-! «!rN\: «!»•* »fW frvaent. at IinuI flw 
). until"! <>( whom it i« • »tiai.itr.l, *»rt lh# 
J aid 
•• rni:.-'! » 
" of the moat eorruj t na- 
ii nil administration that ««rr a 
Civiliml Jfrtplf. 
It w.i« tmj 'latictlhr a gathering of offer- 
twddrr*. a t»th«ring of th« ttniaaarira ul 
J inx* Itaihintn'* d\na»u—a gathering ul 
!!••»• in u.ii'nturn, w!io serte Ui'ir |-«rtv 
I r tl »ik >•( tti* plunder. It «aa made 
j ( -i -II >u»' flcrrt, T"«t Mutm, 
ii * »it r». an.I l* *ra. «ho Iit* I»t k»*p- 
• g •« in the National In <«.rj, 
k I |i»ir ihiw> in tha j uWiC ctih. Tlwrt 
vj. MclK'tial'l. *!u>, !*f»<r hi* 
«i>l« I r t! » .W'r.tka swindle, «u, aa a 
h*llrr i<l | !iojr, kept off the fuhlit- slag'' 
•>>tite \ if ■ f two, mil the j ..rt\ «.1* mj far 
•n i, .is t > !«.• in no <Ltng< r i>l 
lurtb< r im..g>, l.c i« i t out an.I permitted 
I run .»t Ur^\ aii<l !(■>'> H itr,« itl lh« l.4«t- 
|>.rl ('ull fil-ll-IUV, Khil •• |>U«1 
*' l.ralllt, 
of IUii^ >r. and J •' n II. Keniflr, of Wal- 
vSoS.r.', I»r llriil<'i*iii, of Caatin*, an! 
Tr-\»l. of \\ *!'! >, iti. J 4 lio>t of other*, wh'> 
li*« ►>_» b*n«in£ round our l*u»t.>ui ||>u*>«, 
trtii; •' till In th« .%«*. Tln'it, 
||.rvw»» S' }!•*. th«* lK«trict At toner, 
.t- 1 K i'u'I, tin* M«r»Uall, ■n i Wjmii |:. 
v M >r<f, « ifn t.1#, with hia |»>cket* ln»«"\l 
with ••» »ul«r f--**." ani Virgil l». |\»r- 
ti*. N >» II tiu| ••!!»*. t'« met wh<» wateh- 
>« <»*« r tt>«- •lumlx-ririi; J'-j »ita of " tar. 
]>iti't a nil turj^Mitinf.it I' rt«m ith, an>l 
IV it Wiggin, «Iki « nlr a f< w nhort w<*k» 
1191 ( tiici <1 k- liaJ r»u^ht * " wA«.V," hut 
Lf-.n <lr.*Min* in lu« Inn*, f utvl only 14 
T>» th«M »KouU I* a M«-0 ft 
I. r I' >f l\j*t Maalrra, all on hftr I. mniiooa 
t.> ».Vi«fr l!nr ut wr< at Washington, 
tl »t t(>»*r !»r*» " »>nn>i >«n the g Such 
n jt ?• j i'! •tip>'P<Jt«ri « net r nelore 
u»» i.'l l Miinc. T! «'ir patriot i*tn dm 
»• d <-p (*s lh«ir ; au 1 their lote 
^«nu •• •>, M u'k ii' im>' racr, o>BiMn<iint« 
wit t at. int of pluftdr within reach 
in t!i# public rfih. 
Th.« w at eoiph*ti",a!Ir n nesting of 
t •• IVur Kunk " d tiiooruey—■* gathering 
it t>w| >rJ an 1 hunk r*. triuiuj r» 
a i <1 i;>ilac»«, kll dr»wn tugcthtr l<j lb« 
Mu.Ji»'iwnt« of ofiioe, and an inordinate 
I »»«• ■ f tUlh* lucre—n»t rartxti hj the »»i at 
«'f tl' > I r .w. Nut filched fr-jm Uncle Smi'a 
P IT ••tan <l»tn ><*r*cy met for a fourfold 
p-irp ■««•. lat, Tn put Umiritei upon 
t »• r-v .r 1 2J. To rru»h out lut kmi*t 
in tli r own fart*. 1, To place the wh.»l.< 
I »riT up « a ruin cuk. 4th, Tj " nui 
" 
t Itliffc Republican* p-nerallj. an 1 we 
t^ht add, "th. to fl up for a 
•• lit-aj " t>» «wear bt in the Coining 
oiit.it Thi« **iued to be their object,— 
an i now »<• will t*r how well the? acom- 
plui.vl t' nr f rcu!«<*n t%«k. Fir»t, in order 
ti prrxfir r<u/r, hold their nS."ea, and 
plda*> t! ir •• tfTM»n 
" 
at head-quartera, 
tf>"T knew they n.u»t awallow I>ecompton, 
I. >rn*. tail, and huufi, and make no ghaatlj 
fu"*« I «ir» it Thej want through thia in- 
t-re«tirg p«rf>rtnanc« wijji groat •oletunilj, 
->.-h II «»ian m utenmg hia thr>ut in order 
tl jt it uiu't (»• enlarged to it* gr»ntr»t U- 
t > »t 11 the dati^rr* of "ch ikinj" 
un l r t'i<" • now hat painful operation. 
R t > <1, "Hilt the final ftdjuMm-nt of the 
i] :l riteee ol opinion anion,; the IWojocrat- 
in.-iii^r* of I'.mjwN. in relation t«» th* 
m Iiumoiuii ol lvan*»« into the L'uton, wa« i» 
k«< 
iti '«!> ii in whicli tlian* « known oo 
irth, ! > Smth. no n> We»t. but ft 
liftfif » of opin< 
I >m in n.e *\ iiii ol i>ruth«rtHKMi and patriot- 
ic. 
11 f- « an uuqualified tndnrttmnil of the 
Lmimi|'(jb *ni .die, uocumpanied bj ft epee- 
m! ImMn of the W• 
f..nv» I at tb« naturUljr »mi!u>^ far* of our 
quftii>i< m r.-i 'o>l I'ue, of the A^o mu»t hft*e 
U-ii ilu*a into lii]»*l« u»utortione ulirn 
ewfcllowing I ll.lUVOU* doM.ftll<j that oth- 
ere of the " forlorn bop* ol Anti-l««ouip- 
kMMS, UIU*t hftf* looked e»|Uft!lj pitiful. 
\V«tlw«ii Iwlieted thai Pan and hi* frw 
faithful ftlberrnta who ha»<* followed th<> 
I. vwoij t. n car ••alar »([," would Iiftfe eith- 
er pet d<<wn on tlieir kn^v, and [■lac-.* th-'ir 
i«(m11iou« nock* un-ler the poudcrou* whi*U 
ol tf.ie ui Micro jo£j(vrn*ut or be driven out 
of ll*« v.iuip. Aud *o it lifta turned out. 
Tbo llamaoj hft*e jot tUsa tj the throat. 
and they hare tl»e ungle alternative lelt, to 
"root or die." Thia endowment of the' 
I/***npb>n outmge, iaaimplr labelling the ; 
ofi<M> bolder* upon thtlr hark* anj furehea«la, 
with tlits *ignilicuiit |neeri| lion, in letter* 
of putty. KIG11T ON TIIK HOOSI. 
Thi* 
Iwvlgv will prvt>ct in front the threaten- 
ing r-ngmnoe of the N'fcf'r I'mereat Wash- 
ington, an J give them a 
" [*»•• to the 
treasury vault* 
Ttw | of thi« It* Int.on put down 
»»tt trmij all in*utv'nlin»liiiii in lU ilmno- 
I'rtlic r»M. It bW* tin* pla>>e too hot for 
.\nti-l<eeoinpton fehele, and liruii|(lil th«* 
nnwi ol the wh< le drive to the grind-atone 
Tell Huebanan and th« slate oligarchy the 
" r*M* 
" 
in Maine ar- put down, their la*t 
pin 
The llraaian*, loll* on.I r*t.m<ling that, 
hating htr their indorsement of Isvimpton, 
placed thrnieelrfM in full Mlowahip with the 
plantation «lrirr*« in Smtli Carolina. the 
juiflr would rejudiate thein upon nil na- 
tural i*«nea, tht«y n<>>t mdfcror to eonjure 
up a mm platl»m in orler ti fight the en- 
•uing hat tie oter a mw •«;. Thi* whole 
qa«>«li<>n ol a li*|U'<r lt« wa* submitted to 
the direet tote of the p>s jde only a lew 
week* ago, and the— unprineipled dema- 
fogui-e and dil r t dare to vote at 
all. f»r two rra» • Fir«t, hrcau*e th*y 
kn<-w the* w hiI I g-t wh-ppej ; and *»enn«l. 
le. "«e thry Hi I » t the qui^ttrw art- 
• I' 'at all. T^e KepuMi.-an party at it* 
<* < 'i. n » k» vi 11£ i"i in* ijiirninn 
r*»r *hfw tl f. !< it it. hut the II***- 
iii« »igh I r uniiifirr "John Bobbin#" 
farce,—for another conf^t o»er an i«eue 
tUl nmr il «i! l carnej into politic*. 
In order to r »ke I'l^.r • hrpncria? mort 
• •n.pnuoua. th« |i« thre« «>r four 
•• Mar- 
!»•» ir«oluti m »' nit the "grace* and vir- 
tue* ot tempered •»•." winch turmt nothing 
nioiv nor l«"e» than in imitation to all wimv 
fnl>hera. rum juu!. re ami gutter drunkard*. 
In an J vote th« II-Mian ticket, aud 
the? ahall hate /* mm. 
A politu-al |>ari v that will thua pander to 
the u| |<etile« and j «*•• n« of unfortunate 
mm—thai will treat <1 >wn all wholeaomo 
|ef«I rwtrainti up t the liquor tmlfi ■— that 
ti ill hv l<-g *1 enaeti'H nta ctahliah ahope 
an I ti|pliP£ how « and I r >thel», to curve 
e*< rjr Community in tltv >ute, rueiry l»r 
the Mke o| ■ p."c r, inu»l be a p irty 
f r«a«''fi of <• »i a "I de«pi«e»l ami pitied by 
all I on ra' I# n Hut the ll-»«i.i>n, if 
thrj had %■ \ Um»g ltk<* common diacern- 
menl, ought to Ln-* Hat tl • miMrahle 
jidi" will not w nk. It will f.ill »till-horn 
to the ground, ami only ciute in the public 
n .nd mingl d f«*I nga of pit? and dieguat. 
The fourth article in lb" programme «a« 
carried out with grral ruahuae and 
• 4ilir -ft 1' >k Ke| tihiicniM." Their 
candidate, " Mitiitnk," «xhaucted tie 
• holt ivtilnUrr of vwl^urtly and black- 
guanii*m in ahu*ii'£ In* | >lttiral oj ponrnta, 
and »o did tin* tin r *|«tk«*r». The llea- 
•iana had al*o e.in» reaolatixiit to fit, full of 
demtgoguiam,—ju»t audi a alrratn of boui- 
ba»t and bravado i* n.iglit Iv reasonably ei- 
l«vtri to tlo* lr in a ri^ui ir Lccumpluo 
Contention. 
ll » ||iw,4ii«, «•* ii-nllv wsjr oi * 
J 1"^! 44 <lil i»m;5 
** aquattrr 
•xtiMgnlj," tnd «n wht«b Ulka in 
I'ifljr ttrin* <>f ll>" " li/'.ri/f, rtVi/y <>*</ 
C rr, 'M/>4 <>/ Jam fi* ii." Il<.tten 
Mir lb« Biatk' Tlii* pari of lli« prrforin- 
intvt mviI ktN drawn i» »tuile acr>«a the 
M>rrv Iti' t <A ihfM wrd rrfom%• 
ir< I''*! r«t» Lcomi| t'<n. and Ihrn t.ilk 
»-|iialtvr i^ni» how p»rfecll* 
n.l • u!uu>. Ami th«-ri »•» nk n^mi tlir 
•' inUgrit? »nd 
" of the old 
lUrtlwd] C»nventi »ti F«d ■•r»!i»t. «lmiiu in 
!) •' I rii« r. gum* niithrnee to fire, 
mtcrv nuilifi*r», •w*<-tra Kr» and Ji«uni m« 
i»U, |>lunJ>T> ratnd flihlimU-ra how Ui>i;h> 
»M«* And »<-aniUI'tu« 
T!i.« (DRfnliu* «im f'>n*htiMrmlii>n ol 
ll»«* rcaMnU i>( all |»>litical partnw. There 
nrf found old I util »l;rll hunk'1*. ilk" 
> I'ar* an I Virgil I). I'arn*. old 
f |u<- lie't !u " II. I *m»n and 
J ■' n II. Kennedy.—N-iMVvlf a'fc>litioni«t». 
|ik Irincn II \\ ! imin, -if thi* County— 
« ! i W. mot !'r u« t i» »t«», lik«* Adama 
Trtat,—full kludfl I -mj'tonit*-*. I«k»* M. 
MJVt.ald an M ;<r. and Anti-Lacomp- 
tj» •'vxhortrt* 
" lik lun'l T. I'ike. 
Such a c •' ri» " f 1 lu# npiril* and 
jjt v." nuoh ah J in t of different 
••»' "ii" never '»•! r« w »» iwn in M-»ine. 
I rfunate l<>r 11 •• j- j 1" that the race ia 
Hut %i)5«rou« • h'i t» !>■• perpetuated. 
Huiaixi «i I'*i«iiiim Mihkii. T1* rw. 
myitis of I'lYaidcnt Monro# hate recently 
been naotfii t« !!> hiu nd, Va., where they 
p!»r><l iu the II llywo-*! lYmeUry, on 
tl»« 5th n»»t. An ad'irvwwu dtlitered on 
the oftui n, by <1 v. Wm. Tli«» National 
(iuard of New Yoik aKus[«nidl tli« r»- 
niaina u» liichinjiid. 
KuIumti n or Ma. Limcol*. Tha Ad* 
rcrtiaer ol the Tib, announce* that Mr. Lin- 
coln, who h-i* h«ld the p<»t of iu|«rintcnd* 
»nt of the Inform school, fr un the time it 
w** «-aubii*h<-d, 1.4* rt*ign«d hi* aituation, 
and accepted the ol. ol one in the city 
of Baltimore. Thi» deciaion on the part of 
Mr. Lincoln ia a matter of regret to ever? 
well wlaher <>f (hi* institution ; and tho 
mora,a* there can no doubt that it might 
hjte been prevcntixl, but for the illiberal 
»|-irit exhibited tiwurda tho institution by 
tn« Legislature. It will he a difficult mat- 
t rto fill hia J'lace. 
The daughter <•! Victoria, the print*** 
Frtikrie Witliaut of Pru«*ia, hae recotered 
from the iojurj t<< tier foot, bat a Berlin 
n •w«i*pcr hiale Um*. t> **ro i* another r«n-1 
fur her nut afp»-ann;» in public. Then ehe 
ii more in^iret than her mother, though 
like her in another it>|>cvt. 
The llerald cnrr««p.ndent that the 
^"»Ury of the Nmj hv> »tated to Capt. 
iUrileti i»f the Claret den, that hie owner* 
have a 1 elaim uj-on tf.e l>riti*h Govern* 
meal for $100,000. Owing t>> the deten- 
tion of the Clarenden, for the purpoeee of 
eoarch. eh* *u overtaken bj a eturio, and 
wrecked. 
A Young M.n'eCbrietian Auociation ha* 
receutif l»«*n loruiev at Auguata. Their 
me> ting* are reported to be of a very loter- 
eetmj character. 
Senator Sumnrr 
More than two year* ago ihi* di*tinf^ui*hc«l 
nrator and »tat«<em*n, while aitting in hi* 
chair in the Senat* chamber, viae etricken 
.lown and well nigh brutally murderwl by 
a cowardly paltruon from Snub Carolina 
From thia miirdtmm attack he haa not yet 
recovered. I'ndcr the advice of phjaiciane 
h» ie now in Europe in e>-arch of what it i» 
much fp»r#d he will nn»r And—£<>*4hraJlK. 
All the cirruinntnncee taken into account, it 
nwf» outrage m-w wm tommtllni. 
tilark, an<l cru«d a* it waa. to the 
■hem* of the nation, to the di»grace of civil- 
i tat ion. a great political party not only ex- 
cii*r*l hut actually appUud<<d the cowardly 
villain who committal it. They went fur* 
Iher, they applauded lh* iiurJrroki art, and 
did ever; thing in llx>ir |»>wrr to ehield 
the murderer Iron merited puniahiin nt. 
\nd even now, after the victim of the alav* 
power hae euflVred a thouaand dentha, ha» 
to leave hia home and hie emt in the 
Snmte an.l <>t|ttlriil« liimaeir troiu Ina own 
< untry, U> trr and build up a conatitution 
broken down the hand*of ijolence, noth- 
ing ia more common than to findiar»r», and 
and iiH'wfo'$ in th«» hla^k democratic 
piper*, relatue to the Mil condition <>f lii* 
••i*!*l» an ! the uncertainty of hie ultimate 
rvcovery. A political part* that will tliu* 
gloat over a tragedy like thia, mutt U< 
in ilrpnrity to the yrrj drega. 
\Vh»lti»r Senator Somner will crer re- 
e«>*er hi* w 'nt.il elasticity of spirit* and l<wt 
health, ia a »ju ation of a-rioua »«>licitude 
among hi* numerous frieudf. When we 
f'r«t 'wvame aci|<iainti'd with Mr. Sumner 
in Washington in the year of l»«Vl. he wa< 
tl.o yery picture of health. Tall, robust 
an 1 a|h| tic, he waa | hjaieallj alinoat a 
giant. N<» giant mmJ waa eter encased in 
a nohlcr material hone- The lait time wo 
aaw him, in March '57, a few daya lx>fore 
the linal a l/iurmiient of Congrroa, although 
more than nine uiontha after the injur*, lie 
waa in appcarancc an iara/i./. And how ha 
h ia aince lingered along almoat l>etwccn 
hope an>l dcepair, our taider* well know. 
The yile hau l that ann'-d the fatal M <wa 
haa lang aince been palai.<d in death. The 
»««ig»anee ol High 11 < ayen ao >n overtook the 
murderer, ( for trSt'K fiorf V prm !«•/,) and 
he audJenlj went to hia last account. The 
renerahte '• I'ncle,." who withauch teal and 
fury defended the criminal an<l the crime, 
lie too haa gone to the apirit world by the 
fiat of the Almighty. And the yeneraMe, 
but kin<l hearted Fran* who, to oblige hit 
Siuth Carolina friend*, j nm.mured the 
euli»gr upun the death of Nrooka, in the 
Senat* rhamt«er. haa Iwn mmmooed awaj 
fr. ni the *e»-nea of earth. Senator Sumner 
" yt lirtt," (thank (i«i f«r that,) and if 
h« i»e*er m far racorere hia abattered health 
and |>»!»i— I m-rgb-a at again to *it in the 
high legid.itite hod/ from which he haa 
•»» n dmen bj a murdeMut, bloodthmtr 
*la»e oligirchr. to uae hia own language, 
" hi Kit ia*ant ihair t/ttd." l/et tbo Ame- 
rican citicn, a» ho .titer* Kit Senate chain* 
N r. na he gaiea »jv>n it* granite pillar*, ita 
gu ni? ta|x"»trjr, its g >rge.>ua curuin rol<e*, 
.M«t «>n« long and earneatlnk up in that 
" »unint <A'iir," unee omi|iir4 by one of the 
purivt men an 1 uioat brilliant orator* that 
r*er ehed glorjr upon the American name. 
U'hiU lie gal"* in mental ailence, let him 
t irture before hia min i the it..it 
made that ebair " *arant."' 
^ •. that " racant rhair 
" will Iong«j>e*k 
rl'H|imillT of the murderer, hia b|udg»s>n, 
and hi« ticlim. Ita *rry " ulrntt 
" will N» 
in.'fa ri| reaeite than thunder tone*. If the 
• \ea of the atranger are turned from the 
•• tacant chair," let them r< *t t>»t upon 
I'rw*tun S. Hrook*, (for hia p illuted foot no 
linger trrada thoae aialee.) but upmaome 
'f th *e who iitupmj inth him to trample 
d i«n freedom of »p»—ch, and murder in oool 
hi I ita m >»t c!<x|iicnt defender and while 
T<>u l-hold a-one of th««e Oonapiratur* uccu- 
| ring tlie higloat aeata in the American 
> •nate, Unev, if Tou ran, that tbia i* the 
nin t- ■ nth centure, the InnmV J land of free- 
d >ia, the u><> 1<'I Republic. 
RfrN min.«ti \ ofCor. Morrill. We 
ijj from the State of Maine the following 
c mimt-nta <i| n the unaniiuou* end >r*emrnt 
of (< it. Morrill, by the Kcpublicau Sut« 
Convention : 
" Pie ou.tnim hi* re-no«nini»lioa of Gov. 
M irnll by lall.it, * »« cnrUmlr a mo*t re- 
markable f.ict, hecaux'it i* •carcelv poe*i- 
hie for any man, howtver wiee, pur« or 
j'i«t ho tu:»y l«e, *<> todiw hnr*i> the arduoua 
and dclicate dull*-* o( the office ol Governor, 
m t<i itioiil eerioua offence to hi* pdiucal 
fri'-nd*,—-or rather he cannot give office to 
all who think themaelvee worthy ol one,— 
and th'Trfjr«' itiual expoct that coolne«e or 
indilT-rcnce will follow disappointment. 
Itut in the j r.--. iil ca»<\ uo one among th« 
fine hundred nn*n or nn»re who voted, (ailed 
to accord t-< biiu the merit ho eo richly do- 
ervei lor hi* prudcncc, fidelity and ability, 
•|ualitie« moet auited 1> public position un- 
der our government. Su-li a alate of facte 
i* d'-fe-rt ing ol capecial notice. 
"The reaaon of thi* entire harmony in 
the aupport of Gov. Morrill, arix* froin the 
fact that ha haaaimply done hia duly and no 
more, lie haa not, like arnne of hia predo- 
ce>wor», mud* oae of hi* prraent |>o*ition to 
f >rward hia own ambitioua purpi**. On 
th. contrary, he haa ao b .rne him«"ll in the 
office ol Governor, that thoae who are tuoet 
jaaloue of him, fail to b«lieve iheirown aug- 
g-»tione ol hi* having ulterior porjtoeee in 
view. We think the upright, aohor minded 
Lien, among u* of all partiea, agree in thia, 
an 1 will aupport Mr. Mornll'a adiuiniatra- 
tioo." 
I'r»rr« roi Piano*. A petition wnafur- 
warded reoantlv to tha Hun. T. II- llieka, 
Uorernor uf Maryland, aigned bj 114 Min» 
i«t< r* <>i the Mathudiat Kpi*o«p«| Church, 
Mack Kiter Conference. ticking for the par- 
dun and rclcaae ul the lie*. Satuuel (Jwne, 
• colurvd preacher, who ia now Ijing in thn 
I'uiilenturj uf that State, unJer a *nt«nc* 
uf ten jreara' imprisonment, fur hating in 
bia poaaaaaion a cupj ol Uncle Tom'a Cabin. 
(I'ennajlrania Gazette. | 
The following appuiotinanU hare been 
mad" by th« (tovrrnor fur truau-n of the 
loaaue lloapiUl. Jowpli lUrntt, of Canaan, 
r*-a|.pointed. Alcauder Uurbank. ol Lew- 
latuu, in placa of Ueorge Downca, of Calaia,, 
who declined a reappointment. 
Governor Morrill's Speech at Audita 
The following aMract of the remarka 
made l»j Hot. Morrill at the Itcpuhliewn 
Suite convention i» furni*lied by a reporter 
of ih* Dt4tnn Traveller : 
•• Ha embraced with alacrity the opportu- 
nity to mNt the convention, and to tender 
lii* gratelul acknowledgement* for thi* re- 
newed eipr<w*ion o( their confident*. Not 
Inaenaihle to the elevation of hi# position 
ho accepted It, aware ol ita re*pon»ib|litlo*. 
In the perietal purp »*c of the convention h* 
eipreeaod hi* hmMy concurrence, and hi* 
purpose of conlinl co-operation. I sympa- 
thise (aaid the Governor) with your aenti- 
nirnt of attachment to our beloved slate and 
ita interest*. ami your d«lre to make it 
that prospermia Commonwealth for which 
it i» flttcil, and shall always co-operate in 
all tncaiurear.tlcul.ttod to atimulato it* in- 
dustry and develop* it* reenure«a. Never 
unmindful of our allegiance to the Nation 
al confederacy, our immediate and moat ur- 
gent duty I* to the State. There can lie 
no real independence »> long n» the State 
look* for favor or aupp >rt from abroad—no 
•utwtuntial prosperity except from the j.eo- 
pie, The law of aucces* with the State*, 
a* with men i« aelf reliance. Agriculture, 
commerce, navigation, industrial arte—to 
develope and *limiilato theae, ia to consult 
the highest intereat of the State. I cannot 
forltear an eiprraai.in of sympathy for that 
sentiment of ihvi lion t < the country, which 
ia tlie foundation of the Republican party 
of the nation. Never waa it a more Imper- 
•tire duty to see that in the gre.it atrugglo 
for free labor again*! alavery, the influence 
of each Slate *ha!l l>e on the right aide. 
Whatever douht* hare heretofore Iwen felt 
a* to the purj>o«<-* of the government, there 
cm he no doubt now that it ha*entered up- 
on a career incompatible with the heat 
hope* of the people and the welfare of the 
free Sutea, whoac fundamental element of 
progress ia free, untrammalled, fully-com- 
t<enaated llWr. 
The rej-eal ol the Mi««ouri iVmprotnue 
the complicity of the Government in the 
rlf rt« to plant »lavery tn Kiikh, the dida 
of the K«l. ral Ju.lj; » that the Constitution 
pi»rantec« property in alavee, the deelara- 
li<»n of the I'reeident that »larery cji*t* in 
Kan*a* under the conatituthn, the effort* 
tn force on the people of that T> rritory a 
comtitution which they never framed ora*« 
•rntnl t«>—all «how to what J-pth* thegiv 
eminent ha*df*<vnded, and how Mi le i* it* 
departure from the policy of tho father* of 
the country. While by tiie willingncM of 
the Kiecutite department *latery ha* been 
carri<d into Kan«*«. the opinion of tho Su- 
I mi Court would carry it 
into the coun* 
trjf at Urge, to that the practical queetion 
u whether there shall I* servitude ouUide 
of the Klava State* Thu country began 
with the |>oIiey of limitation—now the |» >1- 
icy i« to jive *lavery free play. Once th« 
country »n unit. I in limiting it; now il 
la divided. Trie *laveholder* and flavehold- 
ing etalei, backed up by government, are 
for *lavery ; hut the people, (tod ta thank- 
ed' are oppoaod to it. Once it wa* national, 
patriotic, an l at any rate constitutional, 
to limit slavery now it i» unpatriotic, *<v- 
tional, and unconstitutional. For half a 
cvntory no man double J the power of Con- 
gr>»4 out the territuri"*. every man In Id 
that slavery bad no right outside the l<»cal 
law. now it i* lirld tliat neither C«*ngre«» 
nor people can atop iUeiteniion. Ourglu 
ry onew waa in ft" and tumfMntahJ luUir, 
ii"w it i» mtinlaiiied that free laborer* are 
the '* mud *ille" of society, and thai *1 »irn 
and that slavery i* tho coiner »t< lie of tin 
Republican edifice. The government i* 
fully committed to slavery eitenaion, sla- 
very by and under the constitution, and ill- 
»»ry af>uve and triumphant over Congrews 
and I be |»->ple. Arid Ia -coin |.toll ia the 
t««t1 Will pAtriotio itm] a*n«ihle nn-n tliul 
their ejra ti llio dan£<-r of audi a wtd« de- 
parture (r un the original principle* of the 
K ivermiient, or will they uniU) to |>ut down 
a policy which ininta a barbarous institu- 
tion with power and prerogative# «f»o\o the 
the p'wple? I kn iw the strength of p»rt» 
attachment; I honor .is much *.« any nun 
I r t v fi<i< lit v. but dar«i any man insult high 
Ikuven by mjimi; that he will maintain 
party at tb« eiptnae of right? Will any 
in-i 11 deny that it is hi* duty to break thr 
bonds ol party, ami tr.tmpling them under 
In* amume thu attitude of an independ- 
rut rititeti? You find u p»rtv doing vio- 
lence to the constitution, fostering a *pirit 
of corruption and ahuae, plunging into ex- 
travagance and rushing on to Bankruptcy, 
what ia tho duty of the patriot? Supinely 
to oiH|iii*w«, or vote according to your con- 
victim like men? It is obvious that tho 
free *iat<* mint umti for the preservation 
of the conatitution and Union, aa will aa 
for their own dearest right*. Slavery bus 
got bodily poeaeasion of the government. 
It cootrola legislation. It not only tyrani- 
a over Kanaas, but enter* the Senate— 
thank (Jod wo towt it there!—and with 
cliaract«T< atic hatred of free laborers, burls 
it* thunderbolta against the fishermen.— 
Then it proposes to rejteal the navigation 
law*, and revive the American slave trade. 
low haa tho government gone in the 
•civle of demoralization that alavery now 
claims that tho pr mpectivo inhibition of 
the alav» trade wa« unwiae and unjust, and 
I ri|>ect that when the question i« submit- 
ted to the Federal Judge#, they will declure 
it unconstitutional. S> far haa our degen- 
eracy progtvMed, that convocations are fre- 
quently held in the south, in which the 
L«-st niothod of dissolving the Union ia open- 
ly dfluU<d. When 11 Miry Clay «*o» asked 
how »>011 Hp would l«o ready lor dissolution 
h« replied—•• Never, never, never!" Hut 
dissolution is now a common topic with a 
certain faction. Innumerable are the in* 
utancc* in which it lit* tx*n threatened a* 
the alternative, if the designs of the slave- 
holder ehould h« refitted. It seem* to me 
however, that theee threats have at last be- 
come ludicrous if not ridiculous. We ar<j 
now threatened that il we don't hold our 
tongues, if wo dont atop publishing tracts 
on the aubject of alavery, the South will 
withdraw ita contrihntiona ti the public 
charities and aunder the churches. I)o we 
not all agree that this policy ia pernicioua 
and dangerous, and that the time hae arri- 
ved when wo muat unito and rcaiat it? 
This ia the condition on which you and I 
can have an undivided country to love and 
to Hrve. 
Maino Iim taken her ground »nd will not 
«Kin Ity driven out. In hoth liooaei of 
CongiTM flia ha* distinguished herself in de- 
fence of her right*, ami in (ho contrtt—no. 
th< re i* no contest about it!—in the annual 
••lection of (hit jear, alia trout* that the 
can*' will auflirr no detriment by jour ne- 
glect. 
devolution* Adoplril h> the Democratic 
Convention nt \n;o*tn, Jnnr riOlli 
Ilttoh'tl, That the lUmnpratie party, with 
it* half a century "f triumph* upon known 
and fii>d principle* of action, ha* no nrc«**- 
•Ity to fhange jt* nam ', di*£«ii»< it* princi- 
ples, or to get op, hy profusion ihtcIjt. a 
new-horn tenl for hum in right*. It* pa*t 
actiona are the l*«t guaranty for iU future 
I rcgnrd «»f the et|.ia| right* ol all our cititen*. 
| in their person*. their property, and the 
| pursuit* of li:it<pin<»«. 
/iVm/iW, That we re-adopt and re»endorse 
the platform of the Cincinnati National 
Democratic Contention, and thatejp.'rienr.« 
lully ealmfii■ ua of iln> wisdom of h »ving 
I every organiiml community, whether Tatri- 
lory or Slut", to regulate It* own nlTlirs, in 
it* own way. auhjrvt only to the Constitu- 
tion of the (?nil~t States 
Wm.'iVk/, The final a<1ju*tment »r the «!ir- 
ferences of opinion among th« |)<<in<«*ratic 
memt>er* of ('udgrcae, in relation to the ml- 
mi«"i on of Kan*t* into the I'nlon, *•«» a 
t>acifWtion in which ther> w»« known no 
North, noSiuih, n» K»st. no \Ve«t, hnl » 
happy agr-ement up»n difference# of opinion 
in the spirit of brotherhood and patriotism. 
ffrwW, That we have confidence in the 
integrity. ability and patriotism of the I'rea- 
i<S«*nt 0/ the United Stnt<a—J ««»* III ni**- 
as—ami tint we approve of hi* a<lmini*tra- 
lion, 111 the suppriasion of fillihuctering at 
the ntrrroe South ; in rebuking political 
daymen in their di*gui* d attempt* to 
•tir up *-cttonal jeaIon*ie* at the North ; in 
quietinga yurt«: reMlioti in IUh without 
the *h« dding of blood; in *u*t«ining our 
national honor by promptly pending# naval 
force t<i puni*h *et*of di*reep«ct t«>our 
in arrajing itaelf against the Importation of 
African or Asiatic apprentice* the ulave 
tnde in a n< w f»rin—a* now countonanrwl 
by the British (iovernraent. ami under the 
f.ire« of llii* Pininple atter.ipte<| to In' revived 
in iii.r <>wn ; in admitting the fr** Stat* ol 
MinniKnU into the I'nion, and paaMng 
through the Senate a bill to add Oregon to 
the galaiy of Iree State#, in spite of the op- 
poalti >n of the mi* called Itcpuhtiean S n.i- 
tor* fr«un M.iine; in effecting• •lutarree.«n« 
iidiiii in the public eervioe, again*t cutiibi- 
nation* in I'ongre#* and tho votini of the 
opp iaiti in rnemlter#, who deaired to »»e 
wa«t«* in order th#t the* might make outcry 
of extravagance ; and 111 driving the Itepub- 
lir.tn party, while making pr >vi*ion# lor the 
a tmiMion of Kin*-t*, to an abandonment of 
their Na tional i«auoa, and fa!ee-hearte«| prn- 
faaaiona (or the re-enaetiiient of the Mi** on 
I'otupromUe, which has heretofore deceived 
und distracted the people. 
AVi,i/iyi/, That tlis* 11 in action of the leg- 
ist iture of l*'i?. and the trucklingacti>n of 
tho le'gi*Ul'ir« of |H5H, on the quc*ti>n of 
regulating the mI* of intmicwting liquor*, 
• thirds the ful!e*t prool, that the temper- 
ance question i* mada by political op[«ini lit* 
•uhsertienl to partisan and inferior consid- 
eration* a* in the lir*t Instance they acted 
under the dictate* of the (Jovrmor, to »oh- 
•erve hi* |» r»>nal ambition, and in the last 
under the threat* of 4 wouM-Im Reformer t<» 
magnify hi* personal importance. 
A* it ia the glory of the I>emocracy to 
•Und by principle* and disregard men. we 
derin it proper to clvarly define our position 
on the tenijicranee i|uc*tii>n, lliitrlnrf, 
llrutli nt, That we adopt and re affirm the 
declaration# of a former |>emocritlc Con- 
»en11011 upon the <|ii<*tinn of regulating the 
s.i|e ol intoiicating drink* a* follow* : 
1st. That w I ilf wc have always rccogniied 
temperance a* one nf the leading grace* of 
cmliiest life, and the practice o| it a* in- 
cumlient up 'ii every citizen, we never failed 
to |«rrrin that the cure of it which i* Bin- 
cere, and the culture ol it which is mi»t ef- 
fectual. are to I** found, when men are act- 
ing in the tpbere ol their aoeial and private 
r<-s|«>n«ihiliti.*. rattier than when influmcei 
hyiMilitic.il and party con*idenitii>n*, ttut 
with tins cuiivicti in *«» have already re*i»t- 
•»! the IT irta of |. iJing mm. now in | >wer 
HI till* Mule, to pr«tltute the MUH' of tem- 
perance lo j-artv purpoaee; hot <»<ir motive# 
fur «i lining have !w«*n malign* d and our 
• tf >rt« in tint direction unavailing tint! 
therefore aeerpt the |->lltl ill attitude n tin* 
in >rnl question, which we ure thus forced to 
■ KViif v, «ii 1 in demanding «• a jxirir. aonto 
essential inodificationa ol tin* existing liquor 
I't*—wo do ao with the conviction that wo 
ore truer friend# of aohrietj and g-»od order 
tluii thone who upheld it as it stands, and 
ill the lulloat confidence that our position 
on thi* n< w qucktioii of party politics will 
meet thn approval ol the |**ople. 
N'ttied, Thit we lire oppoaed to the un- 
restricted •«!<• of intoxicating li<|«i >r*. and 
III favor ol *uiU'i|e |»»i regulating the sale 
thereof, hilt I.iwa to command roBJiect and 
oiiedicnoe iiiu«t i<e '•*•>*1 upon the principle® 
of the Constltut n mid Hill ol (tight*. 
1 heir provisions harm>nite with the 
sentiment* ol an mlighlwiwl pMpIo, their 
no-.««itr mml lw shown \>j actual existing 
circtimsunMB their m> I mi rauat im reflect- 
ed by their practical operation. lining gov- 
erned hj tlieae well considered prinoiplea 
•lid that we luir meet the iaaue tendered, 
*ii tho approval hj the people of the pre*, 
ent prohibitory liquor law, together with 
it* rider, the new Nuioane* Act, passed hy 
the laat legislature, 
IhWw«/, That (in the langnago of tho 
Constitution) the people ahould focaecura in 
their persons, hiiuw* and jioaneaiM.iiie, from 
nil utiri-aeonnhle aenrclo a und aviiuras, that 
nil |>enaltie« and puniahmenta ahould he 
|ro|iortioned to tho oflonce. That exreeaive •ail ahould not l>e required, nor esceaaivo 
line* imp .a. d—nor cruel and unuaual pun- 
ishments inflicted, and regarding the »!>>vo 
named lawa a* violative of tile«o Constitu- 
tional Right*,—we demand their repeal, 
and we cull upon the people at thu next el- 
ection, to choose u legislature who will ap- 
pljr t!iin remedy 
K'tolrttl, Chat the people can hare no 
confidence in a |'*rtv which make* profe*- 
*ion» ul regard for tho dignity of the labor- 
ing wen of tlio North, while in tho mtnio 
breath it proteeta that African »lavca are 
their equal*,—which extol* the Declaration 
of lnde|>t-ndence, while it arm* with ex- 
treme power* the police nl our town* and 
cilice, for the control ol thf por»onal habit* 
I of tlie citizen* and the destruction of pri- 
vate property.—which demand* Free Ter- 
ritoriee while it votoa agnin*t the admi**ion 
ol /Y#r Sjait*,—which l»oa«u of it* regard 
for tho Union, while it aiuii to combine 
tho Free ngain*t the Slave State* tlie Trea- 
eon of the llartlord Convention.—which 
claim* to ho oppoacd to " Federal Sup reu> a- 
cy," while it aaaerta the absolute power of 
I C'ongren over the people of tlie Tt-rriturie*, 
I —which cl.argea the wor*t of principle* up- 
on political opponent*, whilo openly avow- 
ing a disregard of differences, it Invite* all 
I rh id-w of opinion to unito together under 
the unheaive power of public plunder,— 
I which complain* of extravagance in the 
(•encral (lonromtl, while it it makm 
! wa*te and increaeee taxea in the State — 
which charge* the South with hostility; to 
our (hipping, when they vote liberal appro-j 
priation* for ita benefit and furnuh freight | 
lor ita employment,—which impudently a»- 
aerta that the Democracy are atrengthened 
by the agitation of the Slavery qu*etioo,| 
while iU only dietinction a* a parly conaiate 
in the denunciation of tlie Slave Sutce and 
of all northern men who maintain their 
equality,—which in«ulta the intelligent of 
the p'ople by the fal*o aw»rtion, that therv 
i* an cxprca* grant of p -war in the Conati- 
tution over the pooplo of tho Terriloriea 
by reproaching the preoer.1 adminiitration 
for extravaganc* when it Toted thy appro- 
priationa an I thereby directed (lie aipendiJ 
turea; by referring to aaaerted corruption* 
which •"»*« horn purged I>y InTMtignlion 
and whilo ila M lit. raona re*igne<l to earap* 
cipulaion, and it* (iraaleya, ita \V»I«, it* 
Aahrauna and, ita lUnk*ea, are cunplicatid 
with the #*7-000 t.riU for the reduction 
of th* Tariff, therehy creating the n'Ocaeity 
for a loan, which ia now denounced oa a 
danger nit national diht In limn of peace, 
which talk* about a State policy, Imt limit* 
ita enaetmenta to the prnWion of wood- 
perk ere, mi l inTiliie to tiolenoe 
under the 
color of almting BalMIMM,— which protrM 
a th-airu for the aettlement of our wild larxla 
whila it etnharraiwe tho right ofauffrace hy | 
naturalized citizen*, " <t rirAf intUinutbU to 
ihrm, and (ormuM/e to lyranlt only. 
U'iohfj, That w!» here witneeeod within 
the pa*t few year*, with inortificition 
and 
r*gr*t, the rapid decaj «f the p<diticnl pow- 
••r of our Stat* in national council*, which 
ia tho inevitable con* -pirnce of tha narrow 
and acctiftnal apirit manifc«te.| hy tha lilack 
Republican R'fHikllnn Senator* and llep 
mentatitr* in congre«», who whilat waging 
an uno>r*tit'jtional and untruthful war 
upon tha institution* 
of ziiter State*, arc 
impotent to protccl tha intcr<*la of our 
own ; and if »* would not apodity ripen- 
enc«» the utter aitinction of that j >w»r 
which, until recently, mado tha wiahceof 
the p^ iplc of Maine tha law of 
tha (Jtllon in 
in all matter* pertaining to c >mmerc*, it ia 
our duly to commit all tho«e internals 
which depend upon national legislation to 
tha hand* of men of hr<»ad national riewn, 
whoaejutt regard lor the inatitntiona and 
intere«t» of other Sute* will In tha certain 
pruUvtion of tho** ol our own. 
PiiMNtL. The Now York Ksprere thue 
•poolr* of I'ranmiond Kennedy, the 
•• Ixiy 
|imfkrri" mention n| whom «u mi<i« 
eom* time einco by New York c Trea- 
nonJjnt*: 
•• If* ia on«> of the wonder* < f tliia metro- 
polia, and giree pr>uii»e of ntraordinary 
rmin^nrt*. if not broken down by premature 
effort, of whieh there ie gml (Mr, unlcae 
tin* council* of Ins mnr»> prudent Irienda am 
healed. It ar*iii« im|wte*ih|* that it m«re 
•tripling o( Gftcen or eiiteen, can ling bold 
the oar of th* public, altrr ita jiovelty haa 
piuwsl away. To atill prnaent new eourece 
<>f attrition, and aatiafy public eipeetation 
would require an elasticity of imagination, 
a figur o( intellect, altogether unnatural in 
imo eo young. Mi« aj>peart»nr* i« decidedly 
pri'| ||i« t'-itip *r«*in-iit ia actife, 
with an apparently »trong conatitution. do- 
noting the l«*ie of tiltim.it** etrength and 
tndurance. Then ia no attempt at diaplity 
in hi« addreea, which from a redundance of 
language might eiprcted from him. lie 
matiib-aia gr.-at judgement in the arrange- 
ment of hit dknurtM. Syat< malic tn his 
method of presenting hia thought*, clear in 
hia conception, diatinct in liie utterance, 
with unutual impn»ei»< iira* in hia delin-ry, 
hia Irienda may be juatly pardoned in thair 
eipectatiooa o| hia futurti ueefuln*ee. In- 
deed it may heaaid of hia public efforts even 
now, that tliey U'tray a breadth of concep- 
tion not unworthy eten ol minuter*of more 
than ordinary pregnelone." 
Amotii** Hk«r Sfiiir. Tli# Ma«hia* 
K. j 'iMmmh tell*a«t<Ty of a lad named Day, 
of Wwliy, who went into the woo«J* lo l»k 
af'er a l« Hr tr»p, taking ■ n loaded with 
lull, i>ut liming no *par« ammunition In 
hi* i-juffc' tbroug'i the w ««l« he mot * hear 
whocatoe up wiihin twtnly of him, 
and .topped *1x1 looked him in the fare. 
Tii« lad fired, and (lie bear fell wound«d, 
hut not killed. Afi»t uti«iie<v»«fulU trying 
to finish liim by punrhine ttukt < fa ten An 
iKruat, lie went borne and brought hi* fa- 
ther to tli* *|Hit. Two wore bullet* nut 
•ufficing to kill Hruin, he wa* dupalclied 
with mi ■ rtie bvar 11 *ai<l to be a tery 
large one. 
Till I'aiNTKH. Whoever In ll di*pn*cd to 
thn w a reproach or »lur u|>on the printer 
let them read the following from thn Peo- 
ru (III ) Journal, hi which wo tin t a tri- 
bute to " the art prrarrtafite ol art* 
" 
•• I lo i* only a Printer. Such waa the 
aneering rnuark of a Ira ler in a circle of 
armbx-racj—the codfleh quality. Who waa 
the Karl of Stanhope? lie m< ml» a prin- 
ter. What i* prince Frederick William, 
ju*t married to the Trine**.* llojal ol Kitg* 
land? He too it only a Printer. Who 
wa* William Cat ton, one of the fathers ol 
literature? lie wa* only a Printer. What 
waa G. I1. Morri*. N. I1. Willi*, Jaui«e 
(<al'v, Charlta Kicliard* >n, Jaine* Harper. 
Iloraoi tinwley, lUyard Tatlor, Charles 
I>ick<n>, Their*, Oougla* Jrrrold, tieorge 
I>. Prentice, and Senator* Dil, Cameron, 
Xilia, and lligler ? Tliey to» wcro Printer* 
What wa* ll-njamin Franklin? He al-> 
wa* a Printer. And l**t, what i* Jatnea 
lluchaiian who occupn* the uuat enviable 
poaition on earth? Only a Printer?— Kv» 
cry one cannot U> a Printer—brain* aro De- 
cenary. 
I.I'.iitmmj lions. The llrunawick T«lo- 
graph rrcorJ# an imtanc*, "luring the temp- 
let of taut week. where a hotiae which «u 
•truck waa »a*ed l>jr the uae of Otia' I'a Unit 
Lightning ISim]*. There w tu ai* rod* on 
thn buildings. The principal portion of the 
fluid pnaaed down thn r«•«! in front of lh« 
house, tearing a hole in the ground sorue 
two inclir* in diameter and several tot deep 
—It wan penetrated to a depth of four feet. 
A small portion of elcctricitj |«sa<.d down 
the rod «>n the hack of the liouae, punctur- 
ing a •mall hole only in the ground. The 
rod* were put up |**t iiirnmrr and are the 
Otia'a l.ightning Hod, with I'.it* tit Inaula- 
tor. The tip waa removed a daj or two 
•incc, and was found to bo in perfect condi- 
tion, and not one of the Itmulatora was 
broken. The houae Iwlonged to Mr. Cbas. 
S. I'enocll, at Middle llajs. 
Another Qotmso* Work Oit. A dis- 
patch from I/eaycnworth, 2nth ult., says a 
well grounded report i« in circulation toth« 
effect that (Jot. Denver intends to vacate 
the <iul<ematori*l chair soon after the elec- 
tion in Auguit. 
Delaware Coi.i.&.e. The Commence- 
ment of this institution occcurred on Tuoe- 
•lay. A poom wu delivered before the 
Athenean Society, by (). D. Gaoria, of 
Ilethel. Tho d»Rr»*» of Master of Arte wae 
conferred upon Mr. Groeer. 
Snow. A email patch of enow on the 
White Mountain rnngn maj Mill be seen 
from this place. Thn Transcript state* that 
a considerable quantity remained upon the 
Willey mountain a lew d*y« lince. 
For ibr Oalnrd |). mnri<l. 
Oar Villafc®. 
Mr. Rditor —Will jou spar* me r» littln 
corner of jour | in which tv a*y a frw 
word* at*»ut •'our *illag»?" I know it is 
Mi<J that »och local articles p >•«•-* no in* 
trrcst to the general reader, but wcr* I U» 
judge oihert lijr my •■■If I ah'iuld suy that 
such Is nol the case. I'or one I «mnld like 
to in a portion of the p»p«r e*»rf w<wk d«- 
r>teJ t<» little local sketches, <!••• crip tire of 
our rural h<>tn<a an<l villain*, than which 
thero are nono mora Nan til ill mi (lirtur* 
e*quo in all New Kngland. And e*cn if a 
little local pride i» manifest in su h delink 
lions, I think it ia excusable, lor we all 
imagine that our e*n place, in som* r«- 
spects, eieela others, an<l thia pri In anil at- 
tachment to h<>roe ia not only ri^ht hut 
ii»<sn««ry in order that ea<*h and all may he 
contented. Wo also liko t.> Imte otbor» an* 
d<-r«tard and appitc ate l'"" J^uliaradiant* 
•pea of our situatior. 
" Our Tillage" ia* had a more rapid 
growth than any other of the earn* si»« in 
the county, and in thia particular most rc- 
ecuihlxa the village* which spring up so 
rapidly in the wrat. Nin« ve*r* ago thero 
was hut one bowse ia this vicinity and that 
was surrounded hj ftpwt A filUg* h-rn 
had never then k*cn thought of. Wh«n tho 
JUilwajr was surveyed and locate I thruoj(U 
this region it became ne^'arj f ir the I a.-lc 
towns ol Kumford. Andover, l»i\fi*l l anl 
•there, to have a road tor time t thcrn there- 
with, and as thia was nearest the road wae 
built. A public house then beenn» n«w- 
surjr for the areommodat n of those who 
mnnect with t'ie railway at this )»>int an I 
around this as a nucleus th.' pre* nt villi go 
has fwen huilt. " Our villag* " now num* 
f*r« nearly three bun lr«d inhabitants, an I 
is increasing. 
Stuatod fn the «*»{ »i.nre or liryante 
Pond it i« a direct p immunication by K'xxl 
road* with nil the I'Ur.* of inter.*t in th« 
adjoining town*. On the opp-<rl* side of 
the | ond Mount (.'hrutoph-r, • hold m l 
d*ne«ly wood>d monntvn, ro»re if* hN<l, 
forming a magnificent t» »< k *r>»un 1 f■ »r the 
picture, ito .lark gr- n f.Iwge contracting 
beautifully with the [oli«h«>d turfico of the 
pond and the neatly painted houeoe of tli« 
village. From the futatnit of thi* m »un- 
tain, which it ewily Mcended, a* it »lop« i 
toward* tho writ, a fine view i* I ad of t) n 
•urr.>unding country. Tht< pond abound* in 
a fin* opeciee of trout. 
The public luu*o in •• our tilWg 
" h u 
lately twn repairs! and enUrgH. an 1 now 
nlfrd* a plraMnt home for th« tr.iveller. 
I! >r«< » and earring*« are furnUhe 1 at abort 
notice. A «tag« m*k*« tri-weekly tripe bc- 
twr*D thi* place and Andover an.: Oilfield. 
Southweet of the village *Und* th« I'nivrr- 
**li«t Church, *ituatrd in one of '• God'i 
fir«t temple*,'' a l««utiful pin« grove. 
Thi* it a mo*t charming Mr» at in which 
to (pend tho holy *ahhath, and tho vighing 
of tho wind* through the tro-o awtji in* 
du<ve mmlitation an I prayer. At tl Eastern 
extremity I* tho (Upti*t Chaj-d. Tho tn<«n« 
of education Into not been ncglet tod hrre, 
for our citiwn* during tho p**t roar har« 
erected a fino *chool hou*e, ploaviiitly Id- 
eated on an elevation which overlook* the 
whole village, in which a high echool i* to 
be opened. 
One »ri>u« drawback to our gr>wtb an I 
j.r< »|-nty i« the want of a water power to 
pr»p«l machinery. Hut thit ini»' rtuno n 
|«rtlj made up in our ineihauatabl* quar- 
ric* of granite, which are now lar^-ly wjrk- 
r J, and gi** employment to a l*rg» numN-r 
of workmen. Till* granite i* of a aiiperior 
quality, of a uniform col r. froo fr>ut tho 
mIu of iron, and well ad ipted t building 
purp'»*«. Mr fra Andrew*, of |lid«f«rd, 
the onterpn*ing contractor for the maaonry 
on the (irand Trunk Itailway, i» now taking 
out larger quantities for repairing and build* 
ing bridge*. 
The people of thb plarv, in during their 
land*, hare adopted apian indi°ativ* of 
g>^«l taate in the pronation of th« riginal 
foreat tr<v* for ornamental purp •« Th« 
lota of K*». it Dunham and K K Dunham, 
inert particularly tho former, on the «<-t 
lido of the railway, aro «p.-<imen« of thi* 
practice. Their hou*e* are protected from 
the hoi tummcr eun. and their iMiilding* 
and gardens fr>rn the cold h!a«t« of winter. 
KIdur Dunham ha* one of the litu«t tl .w. r 
garden* in the country, of which I pr ip *o 
to »p»-ak more at length at mme future tim». 
There i* one thing wfiiidi our cili n» ha»# 
not tak*>n hold of yet, and that i* a public 
cemetery. Hut I am glad to My that th« 
public mind baa N*n of lata direct-<1 to tho 
•ubjict, and I do not doubt that *. nu thing 
will lie done. There ought to be. Nothing 
speaks plainer and more emphatically ft r 
tho intelligence and refinement of » p< opU 
than a Well-regulated and ornanjti til rul- 
ing placo for the faithful d*a 1 
The n!J practice, to common in tlic coun- 
try, of electing the ui'iat barren places for 
burial gr >unda, of thriwing up h r>ugh 
fino". if fenced at all, and tlirn allowing 
brake* mi l bu*ln* to grow up in tl < ir own 
wild way it, to aay th« lra.«t, a * xy U>d 
one. A fertile ep-it ihould l>e »«*lecfed, par- 
tially Covered will* tr«»e, and with a plain 
neat fence. A Tenure ehould h" gra led and 
gravelled through it, and the land cultivated. 
And above all, flower* thould be freely 
planted arounJ the grave* of the d parted, 
ilow appropriate it the opening r-ae-hut', 
•bedJing ita fragrance around tho reatin*- 
pUccol deeping childhood ; the locu*t, that 
a|«ak* of buried affection*; the weeping, 
willow that mourn* for frien 1» long part 4 
and the flowering Almoo 1 who** language 
ia " Mop« " to the bereaved and comfort to 
the afllictcd. 11/*o doing, tho grave-yard 
will not be a place to be nhunned by youth, 
m i* uiually the co*o, but the bild-eonge in 
the tree* and the perfumed br-athof (1 iw-r* 
will make it a place where we will delight 
to linger, and etrive to grow better hj • tun- 
ning the vim and emulating the virtu<-a or 
thoan, while living, who aleep around him. 
By aurh aaaorialion, death will in a gr.at 
meaaure looee hi* terror*, and tho aoul will 
onlj look forward to that place 
" Whrrr U.I U-«« flower* iminoilal bloum, 
A ad j- ya auprria* *r»- given." 
We have a good natural lomtinn for a 
cemetery, and I doubt not our citu>na 
will 
unite in making it what it ehould be. 
There are many other thing* which might 
be mentioned in connection with "our vil- 
tillage," hut I have already apun 
nut thia 
communication longer than I intend d 
aud 
will cloac at once. Truly \o»ir*,^ ^ 
Po*p, June, 185fl. 
Tm Pirra. Th« " l!k>rioua Fifth wm 
celebrated in this ticmitjr wilb much epirit 
and patrwtteai, —eh mm cuatri*Mittng to 
the general en»>rmrnt of himtelf. Tb« Urn 
worked off their enrplue energy in tb« morn- 
iiiK, m in th« di«cliarg-» ol cr»ck> r« 
and fire-arm*, intenperaed occasional !v with 
dulcet *traina from a hand of performer* 
upon tin horna. At noon tha united p*t- 
n m «ra of the Tillage burat forth in a grand 
National Salute, and ch«*r« '• for the day 
we celebrate." In IS* <rening the beauty 
and (a»hi.»n of the eillage **« called oat to 
»ita« lb* brtiliaal dieplay of firework* on 
the eoiain >■, cwnaieting of a miao-Iianmut 
collection of rocketa, candlca, wheeJa, aqitiha 
ai d flre-halle. Wi would publteh the pr> 
hat km b«<n iin»U(, fr<« 
tb^grrat d< niAnd, to obtain accfjr. Mach 
credit ia due tha c»oio»ilt««e (or th» adtnim 
hie manner in which the arrangement* w*r» 
carried out, 
Thoaa who »« l to Portland^ report a 
gfod time. h«t »• „HM*JCa f'om tbeir »nn 
look*, that they " paid dear for the whie- 
tW." Wo tro*t that bj nrxt ?»*r ihey will 
t e content to aettla down, and liare a good 
tn.* at homa. It doca'nt uko half ao long 
to get orer it. 
SritwimiK. Mr*. Jo<trn 
ha* our warmaat thaak* for * bowl of tnam- 
m»th •trawhrmea,—tin product of b«r *ar- 
ilfn,—rrooirfJ a f»w Jay* •»«<?* by tK« !> *n.|» 
of M» (iiiiiiT. The frv^uant occorrvmw 
of tha oatno of Mr* Ja<-k«>n in th« n-port 
of «w*rh at »So County F» r. ha* aiiffin. nt- 
ly att»«ud !»ar (kill in J tni<**lic mm] 
mt ar* bappy to a M lliat th. «o »|-fnnriu 
•how that w iquatlj lu^wlul ia borli* 
cultural purauila. 
Wo aw a!*o indcbtal to M-iator («»■• K 
(Vi • for % clutter of th* luni w ilJ *traw- 
l*rn«a »f bar* m+n thi# *»« o 
>▼*».» raoM M*«h»mc Ftlu T» Hit*- 
n«i»» fUmojr l"uturning ha* arouroU th* 
mail rout* fr >m M vham Fall*. I<> l'«jck- 
fjoM. an i 1 x* conmirnoo.! running a Jaily 
•tap*. Imtinj lluckfi■ !<J at * A M an I re- 
turning at 3 P. M Th* *Ugr cunnrota 
with thr train* on tS» < Jr»n>! Trunk It II 
I'ur Ktu.tt>. A amall d«cr «m kilUnl 
in Oif.nl, on Sunlay, hy Mr JowpS M<-r- 
ri 11 Th* animal wa« in th* paatur*. an.l 
*»*§ diarorcrmi by Mr M whil* a-arrhing 
f.<r hit c«tlU. Mr Millett *crt+4 * m* of 
tlia «*tiiaot> t hia cuUomcr* in Ihia *olag* 
uD Monday. 
C. C. Cot it. An adjournal mmmd of 
I' <■ C art of County I' ratoiwi >nrr«. for 
Oit*>rd Count?, will bo held in the Tr»*aa- 
urer'e Offioe, at I'arie, on Tuuoday the J"th 
Jay of July. 
0«pi**tio*. Wo learn from tho Ptilj 
Advertiser that a Council *m to m'wt with 
the f r«t Baptist Church in Portland, on 
Thur*!ay, t« «>n»id«r the propriety of or- 
daining Mr W. II. i> Wntrt*. If tho exatui- 
uti n proved aati«fact>ry, b» w»e to (<• or- 
dained ai V 't'anJ, on Thur»iay evening 
Tm Coxrnti >n. W» learn that tho 
i\ mmitU>r* have decided to call the Sena- 
torial and County t'onewitiona. at this place, 
on Wednesday, the 4th day of August 
The Congrewional C ntsntion will he 
held at Auburn, on Tueoday, August 34. 
A l.tii.1 ll*ii. The l*i >neer mti over 
«ne hundred salmon were spared in the 
l»a*in, at the foot of Arooeiook Kali*. laet 
Wcdooaday night. 
l»r.-i i«i«t< IIjn J ho M Wood. M»m- 
tier of CongreM fr>m th« f:r»t Dutrict, hat 
written a letu-r to hi* amstitueitt*. io which 
> e j«-r^mj t .rily •]«<- .txw being a candiiatc 
re-ilecbon. Hi* private busm<-** demand* 
I ie undivided attenti n Tl wurw of Mr 
W ■•! «n Congrvaa ha* be-n characterize by 
pm»t industry, and hi* ficrllent judgment 
aud I'uiui'it taletit have won for bin tb« 
high r«irrm of all with whom h* haa l»«*n 
associated, and otrr w!; ru !.« hat had a 
con*. Wahle influence. The first District 
will bo furtunato if it can wt uro a *iicc«*or 
»h» ha* the ability, energy and eipericncw 
to fill hie place. 
"Sii «»» Ci^utuioxii Dinner 
" Wo 
n tioo in tho U»t number of the Farmingtou 
Chronicle, an ill-naturvd article in rrlatmn 
t > the « (umuctoatun puhlishM a few wfk< 
hMe, fr to a " Member ul the Aubum Con- 
vention 
" Tho Chrumclo oltaius tbe idea 
tl. it oth»r twiiow «>f tU District w*re com- 
bining t<> defraud Franklin of her just right 
t a I! | rw*»ntativc in Congr-a* The whole 
ol'jrct ot the cuoiiuunicatKiu in question was 
to «ipUm to tho public a matter about 
wliich thvre had bo»n much ic<juiry ; and 
tha juration wti eo plainly sUted, t > b* 
within the owtrul of tbo Convention, that 
we are eurprie*! that there should be nne- 
apprvbonaioa in relation to it We tt ink 
our friend* in Kraoklm are a little over sen- 
•itln. 
On« j» rti n of the Democratic partj be- 
1 >d^« to Biicbtnun, tad t!i< other tu I>oug» 
la« lUt, i( we whip od«* j^rtion, we gurea 
the other will f„l th« blow*. We ha*» 
he^r J ul a little boy anj girl who agreed to 
•!*rt a kitten bc'.w,«n ttieo, the hur being 
proprietor of it* lon^ haautiful tail. >!iortl» 
afterwarda the kitten w\« Leard mewing 
!r- ^ifulljr. •' Wbat 1a the matter with our 
kitten?*' acroamed the little girl. "Oh," 
>4iJ th« boT. " I trod >n m? f art, and jour 
j*rt LdirrtJ." (Louiaaille Journal. 
Asm. 1 Kin. U. H. Tl.e annual BMling 
of the Andnatvggio * K<-niwhe« Kailnaui 
Company waa held in Wat-mlU on Wed- 
ticaday laat. Xii« following peraoM were 
elected Ihrect -re 
John Ware. J»Jiah Morrill, Watemllc; 
Ira ("rocker. Portland; Solomon II. Chand- 
ler, S (jluuntUr Will.aiu Irmdvauw, Uu» 
lue llorton, Portland ; Samuel I'. IWnaon, 
W inthrop. 
Th > a^r-^tte vote upon the Liquor Law 
waa a« folio we : 
Prohibitory Law, 
Lioenae Law, &,Vl2 
Thv1 I'a.ljr AJrertiaer aaja that the votea 
oi Pane w»re all returned for Liotaw. The 
actual fote wu Prohibitory law 200—Li« 
Mn* law fi. 
Mtxico. At th» !*•» »<vouuta. the |jTv«t 
<)UMtioa of Ufi day at lh« city >f Moxioo, 
wm the forced loan. M >«t of the fireigoer* 
prototod enerj»tic*lly againtt tins tyrant- 
eal imposition, but 51. Uahriac, t'ie Freneh 
MiniaUr, who inum the (worn friend of the 
prraent u*nrpin; government, not only de. 
.*lin-d »i|(nn>^ t!ie piMt»«et drawn up bjr Mr 
Pwwytb and the Hritieh Mini»t«-r. hut aheo- 
lutaly awd all hi* influence to pmauli the 
Frrnch in .M^iico to pay the tax 
lite rwnlrrwn, however, *«*v*mh|r»l in>l 
molted p-Twn| tofilj to refute payment ol 
the contribution, until com|> -l!r«| In nnm 
f»w» to do «n. In thi« determination they 
w>*re aev«on<!»d t>y the En^ltah, OvrtnaM, 
American*. S«im, IWlgiana, and mn u 
gtxxilv nuui'-r of tht Thi» £'•*. 
iTniuriit, howervr, perairtcd. nrxl ia-it<^l th# 
good* of th« merchant* at the point of the 
baronet Thoae for».^nm who rtfu«nl U» 
comply with the l>»n «rre ordered to l«a*e 
the run try within thr»«a day* ,\£*in»t 
tlua order th« Itrihah and \m>nan 5filii«- 
trr* Mntfttfd. [ R -I n J,mm i|. 
The AnwiAn Tnrl S>cteiy Km rvaolre-l 
<l t nothing that may, by any p<M*jhility, 
j»tr« »>ff-n«v fct • ! ttf hoMer* Thia I* 
" for 
jv4p» 
" The tract fO'iMy ia n>>t the fir>» 
My that ha* ir «l thai experiment. The 
Wlii({ [«ht tri«l it. Shortly, after, «hr» 
whi,; |>*rty tuiM'i to riiit. Tin* I>emocrat- 
ic p*rty tri«l it. The Homoorntic |»*rty 
• tumb'in* to ruin. Mttbodiit i'onf« rrn- 
cr» trw«l it. It aplit them in t«o IW 
hyfrixn A—fib i« tried it It r«nt thctn 
to [<iww. rri d !>jr Mr. Killmore'a Admin- 
istration, it dug b'* political gr.tre Tri«*l 
I'j lion. IVrew'a Adnumatratioti. it ouated 
them fr»m f>ft.-e A n»itn*»-r of northern 
nifin'. r< in IMO, •i|m<l a pledge to try it 
in Coagret*. Their constituent* n-eer e**e 
them a chance V.»ri »u» aa*jciati >n». n»1i» 
£i u*. literary and politii<nl, bare trnil it 
>in>' lliit which t>f them ha* achieved by 
it |»ei\<v or profit [A!h*ny K«e Journal 
Tf •• A Itertiaer !• trna that Iter. Mr Small 
ga»e the hand of lrlli>w*hip toarrrn j* r»'ii» 
SaM«th before I i«t. A quiet w -rk of |jra<v 
ha* l>een in pr >£r «»* in bia church I >r more 
than a r-ar p**t. 
I. M Hill, of Turner, inform* the *aroe 
pa|»r that the iniuenor* of lUe Holy .spirit 
aro »»i!l felt in hia Congregation. I.»*t 
Sabh*th h Soptu d three i\in**rt» More 
are to fo!?ow. 
Ilr the K-'port •>( th>' Oxford lUpt.rt A*- 
•octatioa.it appear* that 23 perauna h«re 
t^en aJ4ii| to the church at 1.1 termor* !•» 
I>«pti*in* at H«bri>n ; lo at llucktMd 7 at 
>uinner at North Pari*; l»> at Itethel 
Ii5 at Mechanic Falla Kep>rt« aregiten of 
the c nTtnii)n of many who hat* tut yet 
!«een baptued. 
It ia cut**! that ( >ra ha* —■ 
contract with th« Nicaraguao got- 
ern:u<-nt, hy winch tho Ir:n>«it ivuto to 
California i< t-» he r»-op»'neJ in % tliurl titnc. 
The Washington c«>rre«p-ni|t nt of the 
N«w \ >rk Tim** that the I'r «i lent 
haaaut to I'mriMlunit that Mr M >nt- 
f >!i »rr mu*t he J. r-.%t—1, nn I that tho Ke. 
vublumn* th<re. a* w II a* in lllm i«, are 
•lily ml.iriu.il that ttiey »'*n,lf tharcS -»ae, 
triumph, through tho J|HII> i'j in th» J«*m- 
ucratic rank*. 
I»r. J T rbornl >n, of llr*tt<J»n, M>«« »• 
•ipj i. i« th« aut'i ir <>f t'io n uM* oip miti <n 
»»f t?<rt t-»t " Aii 1 ht> play»«l apon a harp 
■ >f a !h >uMn I «trii.£*,*' which firat app.-urcl 
in th<* llr*nJon l»rpuM«-«n. 
Tfttnyaon h»« a<) l«**l aKiut on- linn Ir. J 
an 1 fifljr line* tn •• Jltuil," eifjanat ry »l 
t'ir 11 >t, an I r«-«tir»d the •• l'!iarj^> of tb« 
llrigaJ" 
" 
to »>n»";thinj; lik< ita form* 
er r*«*din<. The iiltrrition* will l» found 
•mljr in the U«t blue .»t.J gjlJ >n of hi* 
[HKIH. 
Gov (tanks, mm of llit Maaaa.liuaetta 
eoi^MMrR, with M«a»r» tii Idings wf Ohio, 
iiru* of |V(id., and llaleol N. li pro|<w>« 
t> join in a f»'iin£ excursion ntxt month 
d >wt» MwMcliiiKtu lk*y. 
low tig, tlx mail robber, Im U*sn am- 
trncril to I'• Ttin imfr:»irtnpnl. Il« will 
•rrt# hi« torn, in tb» Auburn j*il, wher<» ho 
n >w Sute'i l'n«on being too full to 
\e<- m!n »1 I nitrd Mat-* priaon<-ra 
1 *r. 15 rtibiael, JI rui in di legato lo I'm- 
izrv*. ptibliabi-s a oar 1. inking the public to 
*1 l.-t;«r< which appear in jublie 
journal*. relating In >1 irtu m affora Ilo 
(1kU?h that the M«naiioi arc aincerv in 
the r prvfeaaed doaire f->r peace, and d'pre- 
ctitx* thr continuance of h<«til« i)emon«ln> 
ti >:n agamat them, which he nttribuUe to 
the sc! eiuing ol interested j«arties. 
In »•■*. r il of the t >wn« in the wsst port 
of Franklin ciuntT, th< r- ! is Uin no mi a 
fur thrve week*. wid the and other 
vr<'j« *r in a vuff.-riDg condition. 
Private letur* from the tiulf ihw of 
l»ui>.*n.» apeak of the vellow fever a» pre- 
vail n • in that region to aoum extent, and 
orraei wing not a little uncirinvn* auiung 
t!ic inhabitants. 
John I*. llendsrson, an Anti-Lccoui|>ton 
l)eo. -rat. ha» t**'n n^min.tt»l for Congress 
in 11« second District of Miaauri, to run 
a^a.ntt Th iu*a L. Andsrsbn, the f r>~«<*nt 
Lrrotnpton American member, wh it aup- 
pvrted Iit the Administration Democrata. 
T'.s aUnder auit of iiju;!i a^innt Imi. 
in Kngland, baa been decided in favor of 
Gough. Dr. lyee withdrew hit charge, 
which were that Uougii waa in the habit of 
drugging himself with opium, an J visited 
low grog ah and other vile places. 
S*i> Huclt or Impicmxt Bituinc. 
John Piod. a^i-1 lj Tutn, »>n of Mr. 
Cbarln I\»nd, ditd on Thur*laj morning 
let in»t. The imwvduto cauac of joung 
PooJa death km rvn^tuo ot the lunj;«, 
bat the primary cause wm frotu bathing 
when lira ted, and rwuieitiinj; in the water 
tw lorg. A week ag» l\*t S»hh»tii he tu 
in the water n<4ilj an hour that ulghl a 
•wvlling eumtuene>*i on hia Deck, but he 
paid little or no attention to it, and waa aa 
U'Ual, going into the water when he pleaaed. 
Lut Saturday afternoon he, with auutber 
h)jr. John Hubert, «m in the water one 
hour an 1 a half, Uubert'a nock al»> *wcl- 
led that night and in a daj or two both 
found thewxlvee wrioualjr aick. Hubert 
waa aoon relet ved, but I'ond'a cav gmw 
w,r»« until he died. [Milford Journal. 
Brighton Market. 
• Tmi mmi4T. Jnne 24. 
Al market IMllwfrtlllr, 40 Working Dtrn. 
IKI r..»« ami ("alar., 3I» >hrrp, ti73Mbual«, 
411*1 !"'» I'al II if a. 
I'ricM—llarl l'alll*~Kalra,pflOO aH23j Aral 
mI<I> 7?J« ""I; Mtiiml <|ualii«, 7 1)0 a 7 50; 
thixl il->« 33 a 7 j0. ardiaart 0 a i'DO. 
W'uilum "*»«—M" »*le» Dniirfil. 
l'«»« DD I CilfN—V!), 2.*, 3*. a IK. 
*"».»!» t.i l l.vnha — Hair* ill tmll lula, 3 00, 
3 .V) I 2) a 3 AO 
I al lloft-ft 12a 333 1. 
MS>ala— f"o pe I. lie, prime, 3 I-2 for »"«• t, R 1-2 
r. ff l> ir OI|ii>VS-4; uM •"(*• tail 2, 
<i I 2; Ut/ at.irehnfa V*. Al retail, limn 7 lu 9. 
Retail Produce Market. 
/W«»4, fan. 
tpple* per Mil .ealmj, J 30,1 (HI 3 00.3 
M 
tpiilea.ilrwsl.rrrre.l. pa-r lb., 0 a 7 0 
tpplea, Ho. kliretl, ilit. * a 10 
N 
Rmm pel Ulahel, I 30 >2 20 I 0011 73 
lliMln, it », nice, per lt>., 20 * 22 M Ift 
Hatter,eomnnn. II a IK II a II 
I Ire I, >|u tiler, I ir^e, jiei Hi., 7 a N 7 
a M 
It-el. •null, A a 7 fi a 7 
»>),. k>- |»r lit., 11 a 13 
a a 10 
<'h.-e». per IS 0 * III 
'i 4 III 
I^C. par .!»«««, II a 12 ID a II 
I'uali, II a 13 Nunc 
llerrr, It- me puna 
llam, 10 a 12 Ka 10 
I .ara'i, none lion# 
Mallixa, ! a 1 none 
IVrak. nxtail h»f«, "a 
* II "a 7 
I'otk. pn», 7 a H li a 
H 
I'mke>a, II a 13 nona 
>11 I'lMKI !>**■• Ifnlilln I* Ml il«l» l» 
l*tf mi Irxiiiu Ki In |H» •(!i «■* f jmir l'«i» 
KiiVr. I !«ir ii.nl il An mri I'.r nn*t|>taiata *>f 
tbr #1 -in »'ti i»l hinrU. I bail 4 (ft) Klff» al* 
ink a Irn linn 1(11 III I hi H'w, ami tm li ■ |Min 
ii lull U iIihd iU\* ami ni/bt* lb >t I riHll<l 
.rl ivi ml, I will aa>l ("I a SJ riiil1»illlriif llir 
I i«*'W- Ptm Hiln-r. I |iM>k a tinlrinnir.il* 
■ n<| lialbril arrnriling in itiirrlHMM, an.l im» aj>- 
|il>rtlMii baa iimnril all lb* |>ain, ami I tin .ilili 
in* Mr |i»l<i, lHi«|li with a lirmMm.' bawl. 
I'll' >| ||I|I'J|IIHI MMlle l««l «l*hl <I>H|I nlltr 
..VI < b, an.1 I bail a *»rrl lti<bl'* i*M. I hue 
mm—I mini il til *»»ita' )rmi, a* I lulr !!»»• 
• llr«l a (•■> I r.il, ni.il il baa }itrn wuifiijl **ii*. 
lacltiMi nkmifi il ba* l«*a **♦■! nfrmlin; in 
..<» Li rtRKl CHIlPi, 
Piil'ii i>( IU| • i«l ITiiik b, Tm«, Ohm. 
II II II«» .V r.iriUnl, aaill!. J. Hmm 
I. MW|, W||lin)l Ag—i»i *•» 
Itlilll lb* iilmiiomtil in annibri r ilnma, 
• lr.| •• Itrlmliiill'i (irnuior l'lr|^iaIma." Il 
niiriMli lllr i»ii nil, 4*19 
11.11 II %l Jk I'D., PortUnil, Muti- \<*m*. 
MARRIED. 
In Mim.l, I3'b ull., (VI. \lr»«nil»i KltiMaof 
l*«i •• I Mil I• 11• il» ib 11 M -I nf M'wil. 
Ill »rii. 7? I hIi \|i A M Wumi ta 
Mi»a I Vm imb** l imb, l«>ib »l I'an*. 
Id I Imhi ..I. Mr. Hi »*l II Kmw *>f llrlaan, In 
Mi*a IHll' l{M»«rll, n| I'lim. 
In \iij«.ia, l*t i«al Mi. J ibn \\ Cbaar ti 
Mi«* Mai* %an l> rr. 
DIED 
4 
In Hnml.ir<l, 3 IMI., Hufu* Viifta. i:*.(. i 
I" Mi*. v\ *IW K»lr. a(e.| alanil #3 
In Mi *ii*ii, l?ih alt., U«n KTil,«(r I 43. 
la Wral I'nUat. ?l«l all., Ilimrl Krrn, Iwarr* 
l» llrlf'a, »*•.! W |NI*. 
la lb* M ninlain II mw, Nhfta !'•> I'nl M •» 
Jj< b, J.'bn I hurl «.l I'miiri, aft <1 M 
\l Ml l'l<nM»l, In**a, IKlb n't Ml* Iv.ni** 
> |j> {lia,»ltlf>l iIm|Wi o| llrnry aa I I alUi*- 
Una \\ I mafilj ( \u;u>la, «»• I 21. 
>otirr of l orn li»«urr ol ^nri(ncr. 
I )( Htlt w««lifr it hrn % f ihll <»n ill# 
I M VI 1 •»*»■!. I. *% % 
>1 | fi»%, f i!»e I i«n nfOftloi'l, 11 Ihr ('(N|.||y t»f 
<»*'<* 0' if Ml » !•» Jimri 
\ «»l lbr I ill o( .Nr» V ok, mi Ihf Mule «»l 
\*t *• V'nk, I') hi* oioftgigr «Uft %*( thtl «Utr, "4 
« r* « 11 4t f Ml !••!««• t I «'» ) »lli4lrd »n \«M * 4% # 
I IH] I »\ mm! IftHl I 4IMTv 
'» f •'! »•, N •» h' « l'% 
I «m kef*# lan-l. rttlnl* l») Urvl »< Itrtijiima lurk* 
r. )' •• 4" H 4fl«l «»l 11*11% K »»t, •■.•tin l> lit Am«- 
fill |ll»ik*« UlHi, 4«tl Ml tin U l»% lilt* l**4t| Uu llllg 
ii<»m \ «mi \ Im till \ ill ll.i- k'«, ft»n« 
fainin^ I«i*iiIimiin ami lhrrr<f.*irth« 4Cir« It th»* 
Ul<»«« t»| lrt*,M lh* I4III' >• >IV (Mllhll* 
Uili ilr»rvit* I in Mi«) t*»«tgigr 'in I -it rmxtl* I 
will < U».»k HI. I'!£• l2-V ml ill il 
iHrc ollli it •( •«i*l ift»»f!| igr tat In*ii k'lkrn, 
« brir'ulV In titlM «»l Ihr • ••lfcM»i»r»lt «»l Ml I HhO t« 
k l>* I4lj J«UK« \ll»"0 lo III' l-i 4 % li«l4'»lr 
« • v 4t l«\ Ji'UI 1*4 
I«r 1 ihr lilirrnlh iU| ol I pill, \ I' 
|*i^, • rn .iuf I %t •«li ihr mhI 0\fwiil Umm!*, 
I 115. (»«{•-« 214. 21 V wilt ift* lu'K ml 41 
lug* I. J om • .\. *1 -or, 1*1 Ihr ril% 
ji N« • \ fc l*r»tt'% « inn 1 -rrrlu## 
lb# mwt. 
Iat I'otiUi*!, (hit hrit «Ui of July, in 
t|i» »r.»r of taftf L»id righlr«*n hut Irf.l |r*| fill % 
JAttSi* I MOORI 
23 IU X JttkMHi, bi« Aii'm. 
Nulir«o! I oirt U»mii«* of Muilcngf. 
1 Jt III.|l' n,i||#f» M hrfrl»% g »rn, ihll, on ihr 
I h • I J » \ 11 ISM, Row in 
> r» «•! Ihr town «»f till nl, 11 Ihr I o mfy of 
<>% 4<l till >Ulr #1 ,M llif, (4M|«f Ifli 111 J.iurt 
\i»>n *1 ihr I ii\ «.t New Y«»ik, »n ihr Mutr of 
Nf» V«»lk, I'J hi* moftg44« 1W1I uf 11»41 tlttr, hit 
h <u< »!• .1 I Una titutlij in llir >nii of 0%l«>r.| 
4 n»4l«t,r» nuinin,* two h«in Imf inrt U ihf* 
nor itaor «»r ko, I fcHh'f with ihr lani.liitg* 
I .M m»»l, tiring |hr \ilrti I tun mi rillrd, ibr «4'or 
n»iir | »• •• I it 0I411 % ilrmilwl in t4i t 10 »ll^ «.'• ilrrti 
4t m iHtlrtl h Hit Olfov*! Kt 1 »nlt, hn>k l<^ (n^r 
1^2. 4M1I th ai ihr r.ot.lnion ol mhI m »vtg4fr htt 
Ur > If krn, uliiirhu, li| dilur «»| ibr iMign< 
■•ill ol rail in »il£4gr \>y I .*4in<» A%m*y l<» 
iur I 4 % tUiil»lr •utitlrnali* n, *• !•» m l Jaxtri 
AitMiit1# Jrrtl f»f atrigmitrMl iUlr«l ibr Ullrrnib 1I41 
I A|.nl \ U h AMI irnatlr-1 Willi ttir »«i«| 
< Mmtl IIk> tiU, l»«»k 115. |»4f^t 214,SI V* i'liivi»f 
fi»M% 4Htl nl Ulgti 4|»|M 41 I, J |II»* « .1. t»f 
l.tr l ilj 4H I hl4lr «»l Nrw \ fk, hrfrl»% claiai to 
Urckiir lt|r t4inr. 
|l ilrtl 41 Portland, ihit hrtl <U) of Jul«, in ihr 
irti ol «»ui l-»i J ri^btrrn b«in<lrr«l 40.I fill % -right. 
J A W KM A. MiHiliK. 
23 n % n* 1 1 »i k) \ 
>«iUrr ol 1'utrt lo«Ult' ul >lnrU''«i;c. 
1)1 ltl.lt wl 
'< buOii (•<*••« ibal, »n ihr 
J81 il<« .1 J»«w, A. |» l»J3, r,»wn h?rr- 
>>ii, utI >xt .1, in lb I wm » ol tlilui >1 4ii I > I a I • 
nt Main*, < mtrjnl la Jainra Auwri »l ihe 1'ilt 
V * \ ik in ibr >I -lr of Nn Vuik, bi bn 
■uuitjtff iltvd i>l ibal datr, a rnlain |urrrl of 
inl uutr (Haiti.I in lUliiJ, lit llir I Ij of 
IMuiil aii'l Suit llmir, ronlairiin£ i»v linn- 
•liril arrr* Iff tba • iHi' ufrna or b»«, 4>i I i* bu >« u 
lit lUr iMwc uf IIh- \lk it Uiui.lbr (jntr bria^ why 
|>4ilituUfU iU Milled in 14 id in rl;nr .Irr.l a* »•• 
iiird in I I'.lniil in H tit, l»»A ■♦!#, 11 i.t 72, tn I tlial 
llir <••million < I Mid whirl 4 nr bit l»*n hrokrii, 
Mtirni .fr, I.) *iiiu« al iIm aaaifMMat ••! mLI 
n».iijt(r l>| and Jaw .(mhi lo iiii> I>h a talua 
14- tiiaaaln<IM| aa lij and Janita .(iiwij't ilitil 
(f araifaiarnl iLilnl lh< 15th •!•» of A|tiil, A. I), 
and murilnl mtb llir and llkf.rtd ItirofiU, 
] baul lift, pagt• 211-213 mil inm- fall) and al 
I ti ^t* a|i| rar, l,J.iiue<A M«ip,..| Ihr I'iIj ,in I 
>ialr ol ,Nl» 1 oi k, hint) (laiui lu futttltaav Ilia 
at mm. 
Waled at Cortland, thia iral dav of Jul}, in ilia 
uir of vur l.oi J rifhlern hundred an I hil«tei{bl. 
JAMI.S A. MOOKK. 
?3 Rj DrlJmi V Jai kaon, hit All'f*. 
(iRAPK YIXKK. 
Ill WL a nandjer of fta|ie 
*ima far hIt, fat 
rjiaf la |nirr IriHti i.i r*nta lu (1,UU. A In, 
I huUtrli roola and »uia- olbrr root* and (hrulie. 
IIARII f I UKI1K* 
Florence Varni*h! 
» Mfpr.ltlOK Altril l.E Foil PARLORS, 
A inal irccilril and for tale I'j 
i.. I». WEEKS. 
So. Pan., Apri M. IMS is 
cluuiiim;. 
Tbr l'nldi«hrf» of The Otluid UrnfKitl bara 
nuilr airanfrinenl* In fuiinaS lu ibru tiilwiilwn, 
hi rwfcnctlion w lib lb«n journal, iba Mlo«iuf pa- 
tu liral*: 
One ra<>7 of Thi" 0*ford IH »<«crmt,and lb* 
Atlantic MonihU. on« Mar, fc»r 3,50 
On* m:i» nftbr U*fc>r.l I>*ni*fat, and 
llai|.*r. Vl.ifxinr, oar (far, 3,50 
<>»t.nl tK-aurr.it an I LiW IllualrataJ, for 
una jw, 2,00 
•Ul .nl l>. ia.irr.il and Pbremdo^lcal Jour- 
rul,u«r«rur, I.M 
Ihkifil Ibaumi an I Walrr Cure Journal, 
■ nh yrtu, 
* 1,50 
TbaUalonl Dtaxrat aad Portland Tranaciipi 
ir >.41 2 00 
Patirtni mitel be auilc in ndfanct, in all C4*t»- 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
lla«« ju«l ofrnril the larfnl uml 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
F»*r oflrt».l in «'..naiy. 
Our cluck ron«i»l» In p»H of 
LATF^T STYLK PRWI*, 
TOUOYIMt. IM.AIM'.*. 
*hi VDH. Mll.K* OF AU.PATTEU.MI. 
M«k Ai'ii i'*, fnii"*, 
Itr.m.l. rn.timrrn, IllwiliiiM, 
ThiU-U, all *.»•>! tub t'ia|» 
M IE A TIT. K, 
Ca«bni»rr, lla> flair, Mi»#r« an,) Cliil.li***. 
I.in*n«, Uiltri ami (Iml'i l.inrn 
handkcsc n i r r s. 
A Ut|r aoottmml nl 
HOSIERY AND CJLOVES, 
Slrrlt Mcnrft, 
I..i<lir« at. I (trnl'a COl.AKS, Clirmi rllia, Taffr- 
Ui, IV.nnrlt, It11 l».n« anil Trimming, 
ao l a grnrr.ll .«**nttmrnl «.f 
LCLLiLLiLCi.J" PU.^JT. 
(ultul lile*rbe«| «»*i Uliltificbfil. 
CUTLERY ANO HARD WARE, 
(ila*a anj ('ntkrii U'»rt, 
Ami *11 tliiu't miull« kr| la a C'onnlrj Mint*. 
W. I. Goods and Groceries! 
M bit •houl.l nut lir U|»llnla 
uuuues .nns'i1 :uoou'3{ 
Arr riMKianlly nuna^-trimr I tutu.lrr hrif, 
|wy(<-il ur m «ril, 
t'rrnrli or Amtiirnii I nil. Iln< k in Ihtn. 
Al«n, l.iiltr*", Mi-». « mb I I 'tiil.li.>i'. It .Mi an I 
fth'»i, «n.l ill lb* van lir* u<tutly krj.l in a ol» 
• bur *Uw«. All ••( » tin b « ill U' » »l.| hrap ry.,;li 
to •iH|Mitr the MlirM. 
JAMHMX NF.NNETT, 
II ( CLAItK. 
.Himlh I'arn, F»b. 21. l«Vt. I»* 
PAINTING. GLAZING, 
And P.ipor Hanging. 
'Pill'. ml .1111 ||ia «n.| ihr 
III il bo • II 4l 
Tilt: 01.1» WTA*I», \T HO. PA III*, 
\n I will pr ilipt •llrnfi'Xi M *11 miltri Itr 
nu« I* lit iinl villi in hi* Imp of lwt»inr.*. 
Pnintu, Oil* nrnl Vnnili»ho«! 
I bl«KIK« »■'» |h<h Mini rt I II ir *ti«-|k «f 1*41111*, 
I lit* An I V (rni*h< «, ><t *11 kin W. 
Ihwl XhM| Ji'NJF All Nw IVUll //'/, /-4 mp- 
U»'i, IM, ,N««V I'*/"', V'«')n*Ii*i, 
n, /i»' 
Print.nit'ii( Verttitl liicrii. fur llllml*, 
('•urh an I I minimi' 
TAHXIMJiyS, 
(illUMM* VimthLS or \l.l. KIMH. 
\lluf which Will It" ►•hi <11 lh" lottr»( rath 
pfir#*. I. II. WEK.K*. 
.**.«iili |*4i i«, A (nil M, I1M. 13 
AMBROTY PES! 
THE BEST PLACE 




( Nr\l iVmc t*» ihr |V#t < Mlicr,) 
NOIIWAY VILLAGE, MAINK. 
\ \ IN • 
14U, 411 I I %|»ri »r»M r, l»« Will flitr J«Hi 
4 ; '•» t I. 1 4 Uir |tfkv, 4fi«t H4ii4Mi il. 
.Ill olhrf km li "I I'm line* A* ft, •' plKM €•#• 
rr•|N.ii«tni4 ilim m«nt 
Ngf««| Villiff, |fc*. II, 1*57. 45 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
inn 1 * t ai.i k 1 * 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
P E It F U M E 11 V, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC, ETC, 
>o. :i MOV MM' 11 l>i h K. 
» Sum f Villffr, Mr 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattorn M.ikor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Mnntilnrlnrrr ol 
• °>»>kin", II an I I'mIm HIovm; Kir* 
■ml IHr I'l t, r« ; Tiit lluli. UmI IWkM)Bill 
l>. ItotUi* .i.hJ ll^nfru, Oirn, .(ill 
•nil ll.nlri M.ulha; ('•Mum Kr|. 
|]< «. lliKir t*riapm», \Vi»»< 3r«, 
fcr., I>r., lie. 
All kinclHofCiiNtuiRM mndo loonier. 
PnhIm lis. IMT< 
DR. I. P. HURD, 
isj Lin \j <_ij is iZi „ 
SORH \ V, Mr. 
(Ijfil* in S'"i'*' ft' I, i'lvr (V pint OjfiiV, 
|)R Ill R I" V. ill •••II J'iril II ill ill) 21 M ..'III ly 
ufrath inunlh .1 mm itu )Mr( •ml innnii Ihir* 
• III* •( > 4 It 
Mat 12. IH5-. II 
Administrator's Silo. 
IjVini DmnAm 
ill" i'"Hi »f l'r<.i>iir 
) t.r lilt- < .i it) ul INI .i.l, I "full »rll In |nili. 
Ik auction, on 
Monday. AuuhM V til. I "Am, 
It itnr 11VU.1 k |' M.» MM* ilfl lif ulr l h «lf of |I|f 
Mr.,.I'ii* lnn( in ih' lnwn nf I'rtrliurf, known •■ 
llir lirftl !•.».«• II •{, Ih" «in»i- In-ii; 4 juirl of Ihr 
nt4ie »f <*ht. h T. ('. Pcff«i Ui« of Hn;hi'in, in 
lli« (%ini.n in<»'<li)l iif MiiMrlniMlli, lni*rrl« • 
rr»Mrnl of llirun i>i lh* CoM'ily of <>»| .|.l, ilint 
M-Krtl «n I |m>M ••• .1 
Jt»IIN MKNT7.M, .UmV. 
Junr M, 1*51. tt 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO 01 T 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
OF A1V S O It T 
—If AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
l'AMICXOJVAJlI.K 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OPPOSITE TIIK ATLANTIC HOUSE, 
MOUTH I' A II I M 
Atlantic Lead! 
TVTARRANTEl) I'LRL. A .tuck ro». 
l) «tantly on bind and lor sal« by 
L. B. WEF.Kfl, 
3 8«. Pari*. 
WniTNKY'8 
SUPERIOR MELODEONS! 
U N 11IV A L L K D 
For their Kichne» and Purity of Tone, 
DELICACY OF ACTION, 
Elcgancc and Durability. 
K»»»jr fc* i«l wtieij <>C ih»*« 
SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS! 
m c l v i> i« » 
OOURLE REED, AND OOIIBLE BANK 
.tvt.fi r, O 0 >1 O.iMSl 
MiMlnrtWfil h> 
H. A. W II IT N EY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(ONNMITE CAHCO IUNK,) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
« l!*rr) MiI'hIwh 
r V 1.1. V « \ R R A If T r. o. 
Cirr^i, of |t»tm «n.| irn.a .vat In «n« lr«-»» 
on ilton in ihr iiMMu'arlHiri, 
lw»innnrni« nrnfty imrliril nmt •rnt to 
iint pHil ollhr ronnlrf nitli •airly. 
M«> 10. Mi-. 13 
H. 11. 11 AY & Co. 
Junction Free tn Middle Sri., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale I)ca!cn in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varki«h, Artist's Matirials, Coiors, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuff's, Acids. Pur? Wines 
ait J I.itjuon, (lor Medicinal and Median- 
ical juirpnfci only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAI. 
Inftrumcnts, 
ml Sih t Fii', Teeth, Fire Chrm- 
itali, R agents, At. A-c.; Im lading all 
article* wantc I br DniHlIb, Phyncians, 
an,I t'ountrv Merchants. 
II. II. Hat, D. L. Mitch ill. 
ui«iKti r«* 
L F. AT WOOD'S |l ITT K K S, 
Thr m—i |»'|'uUr rriaejj for juinilxr, 
*■4, till all tnr(.|»l»l I N|triMj An I 
nm>i. Ilrtt 4ir ol I'uUDifflftll iihiUImm" 
I'ltnhi.- mm* -ul ik* ul L. I 
ITWOOII l»W 
W. H. VINTON. 
ITTORNKV IND COINSKIXOR. 
( ornrrof t'.trlnincrnnd IVilrriil 
r«»u t i. a n i». 
Ap.il 7. I*W. I« 
PAINTS, OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE-STUTPS. 
John W. PorkinH & Co., 
11? Commeti lal *tr<M t I'oMIhimI. 
Willi. • Ilnlrii in 
nssr.KD oil. srinirs tvhvks- 
I'lSK. VARSISIIES,,./1/' i v. 
Wk.lr Is il, h'r'fh /.iir, Hmnlrrt' M'tlrrt- 
*h, ami ('ii/iirf 
o »• i: \ i: it v i» i:s< it i ptiom 
T«iirllvr with » (rrMial ,»•«.,! nrn» nl 
L 
And Standard I'utrnt .Wrdicinrs!! 
CANPUENE \ BUBNIKQ FLUID. 
Ac-nti fur thr II •/••/< n I'ui il ('.>m/wniy. 
|''>i tl iml, M >», I*!*. 15 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Mcrchauts, 
AM> WHOLESALE litlltO I 
FLOUR, PRODUCE,FRUITS, &S.. 
Airiili for I he fchnkrr >1111* I'louf, 
232 kZ2l KOKE, COKMIK I'NIUX .MTREKT, 
PORTLAND. 
chi'i r. Htmiia. cn«'i i». imiwi. 
Kc r r *»r I—J. II. Ilrown K >♦»•, anil £•» 
l»in k 1'iilrr, ; llnrkrlt. Hi mi^mi k 
Cm., BmIM| tt J. I'mntrll, Y...k, II 
Premium Fire Works! 
AT M llol.KMAIj: \\|> It IT \ 11.. 
Mil I Ml. .t«« >i Jm| by ihr M«»». Ch«f- 
| III'. M' llll... AxKNlliM, i*i J \ ^11^ 
<1. IIOVI.l k. CO., f.M ibc l*«i l'|iu<rrair*. 
whit It lh« ) ii ■» i.fin al 
Roclucod Prices! 
l)ii|iUi< ( r imIiIh • I-In tli'"i« >il lli» I'••iiili 
i.f J111>. f un.-S I fi i.ii *'ij |.i XI) I, 4*4 inJi»ii|' 
ii •' uiiirr* •UMlIrr niii •U'li• |iiiwiji||| <m«rinl. 
Ail.Inn, tin ir ..I I iux.1, 
J (MM ti. IIOVKY v ro., 
Ni.. Ill VV nhin^l -ii Ainl, ll .«l'in. 
I.(l» ii *l'ii ii < ^1 Camlii i.I^. |mii | 4H-I III i^litun, 
Mm*. 
Maj 1, ISM. II 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
D'+lot m til kmJi *f 
Foreign & D jmestic Dry Goods, 
() a a >i !P J, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
MAIS STKEtrr, 
LEWI8TON, MAINE. 
jiiii< n.riiiMfti, jmirN w.riMiii. 
(H« i.2D| 
Weights and Measures. 
'I'lir. -n^fril»-r hating Itrcn ippointr ! Se ilrr nf 
1 \Vnfhl« in I Mf i«nrr« In ihf l«»i| nf I'^iii, 
kritlijr (iti pulilir nilirr ihil In- »ill illiitd lu 
ihr lltilira "I that nAr* .il hit ilw*Ui«f, I'jih Mill, 
un Silunlav, ihr I**th >tiv Junr llrll. 
It i< ilriir tlilr ih <t firmer#, Tr (cm, M.rhan 
ira atvl nil iiihcr) th hiI I lumj ifi ihrir wei^hla 
••nJ inrimrvi i>a lh.il '!•», a>nl hnr iht-ai mn- 
l>4ir.lwith ihr luwii 1I411 linl, <t prutiilrtl ami 
in|unrj It* l.tw. 
IIKNJ'N W ALTON, Tnwa Sealer. 
Pari* IliM. Mar 30, IM&N. IK 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
Tlie Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
U.\ 
VI \ (i U • ri duly Iilflniml, a(rrr<lilr In the 
CIlMltr, lit nttw trail, lj I mure a(tiiHl 
!>»•• I>) Iff »n IIuiMiii(i, I'm mini a. Ill nllirt poi)H 
rt», on ii u<mm1 hum aa »ny oilier l'om|iany. 
l'.. Pi BRAL, BnMmi 
Application* lur Intnranre In I* inailr In II. (1. 
COLE, E»q. J. II. MERRILL,8*e'jr. 
Norway, lltf. I«i, 1837. 44 
CUARL18 STONE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
HOirTII PARIS, 
Oxford County, ... Maino. 
Etpcrial attention (itrn to tht enllaftion ol da. 
nundr lltf 
T» I*' "*'■ T4»«n If. Ilrttm, Sn iff af /VuAalr 
{<* lit <1/ ''(f»r.f. 
•rilll petition an.1 reiwenmetlee of KmmAI* 
1 lay,(aiMniian nf Cb«iUi HmUain. ol llartC.nl, 
id lb* Couiltl of Oxford, minor, iri|W) (fully a hi« t, 
iba> lha • ml minor i* »ai«nl ami |m»*•#••«-«! of r»f 
uin (ralnl4lr,iiliMl'(l I* »«i«l llartf >rJ, an.) .1#. 
•rrilml •• folio**: »im iin'li»i«la«l *i(btb |«rt of 
the North hjlf of !^>l .1o. II. Hang* 7, in tba 
limn of llartft>ril,*lMi otw un-lif iiM fourth pari 
ol lh> HwmIi hVf «l aaina M| lh »ai<l eai «tr i* 
mi|iro<liKti»p of inf h»"e<| to aai I linn«>r, awl thai 
it will Im for lha inlairtl of aaul imnnr lhal lk» 
•am* about) 1« xiltl an I lh» pmrrfdi pit out ami 
■ararail on in'nral. II* thrieHire pfajft )imr 
llultnr thai hi- mi) hr mOinf lint an<{ rW(iii»»r«l 
■(rrr iMt lo U« in wll al priaala ulr llir il"»» 
ilrarrili >1 tr il ratal*, or titrh |Mil of il a* in»««f 
•|nni->n mat t»r r«prj>*«f. All which i« rr»|>«<t« 
lall) •ill'ltlUtril 
MOSKM AI.I.I'.V. (iaanlian. 
<»» urn n, «».—Al a NMIiif froUlr haMai I'ar 
it, within ami for lha ronnt) of (Hlur I, on lb* 
HI Tar* lay of Jima*. A. II. 1*1* 
On tlir palilio* aCttraaiif, Thai n»ili«* 
Im |itra In all |>ara<iii» intmatnl In • auam( a ru« 
Cof tllia p»lilion, m illi ihia iinlff Ihnmn In |nililiabril ihraa narlii •nmoaivaly in Tba 
Oifir-I l>< in ■ il, pi mini al 1'itia, lhal 1 h'jr 
may i|if«ai 'it a I'l >liil* l'.«n 1 to lw bridal I'aaton 
in«4ol<0111111. «n ll" Ihth -la* of Haplrnilar iv *l, 
al nina of lha il-irh in Itir loien an-l ahrM 
raaar, il any, whir lli» |na)« of >ai<l |w|hhm« 
• h'aiM not l» (rantail Hnrh nnticr to U |i*rn 
lialoir Maul ('null. 
rii<»Mt«ii imowx.j*4t,. 
A iri^rnpy—allrai 
f>»?m Kmrr. /?»*■*»». 
tlUomi, •«. — At a r«uil<il I'lulinlr Ik ul *11 l»r- 
l«rf,w it Inn aiiil fm Ihr nf I »*' oril, mi llir 
: Hit 4ay «f J«w A. D. INR* 
ON llir I'llllHin nf 11( 
* It--*, m l'i* nf 
Itui-ft llriitlry, llir nf t'ljrlna.g, in Mkl 
l<Mnl«,ilrtriv<l, |Hniiif U aa ill •»4itrt •«! 
of llir pr«a ntal r«lalr of kri bit haiahaail.— 
Umimili, That »ail I'-uii wf (itr anlirr In 
•II |m»Mi mlrrfilftl, Ii) rMimj a ro|*« »f ihia 
III hr |Ml)li»hnl llif»» nrrki »n*<iilrli in 
I'll** IM nil ll/irt in ll, itrinlril .il I'am, ili.il Ih'l 
nit ir al a I'n lnla »HKl In 1-r lirkl al Paa'a, 
ia *ai l ommiIi,llir ilniii'l'.» ■ 11» •>( Jnltiwti, 
It ninr nf ihr rWk Hi ihr f»ir»'»i>, an I >h> w 
• aii-r if ihr) lia»r, wilt thr *aiac »U.'uM ix.l l« 
gfUMlnl. 
Tii"M is il. niiowN.M». 
A liaa «i>|»jr — atlrat. 
11411 ii katrr, itit*. 
Iltrimn, li.->,tl « Court of l'i .liali hrll at l'ar» 
ii. within an>l f >r thr ('muni «( Oif.ii.l, ,,a 
llir &l Tnra.Ut of J'inr, A. I> l*S*. 
ON thr I'riili n llriwt 
II ill, willow nf 
Jrrrmiali Hall, L|r ■•( K'lmfiml, ia «ai I 
I'umli, lirrraaal, piating (•! an alliiw.i«r ihiI „( 
thr |«r,annal ratal* nl h'f Uli (im,ImihI,— 
Or !''<•(,Mill I)■• •«iil (rlilMinn (I*' lantir* 
In all |»»i«nn« MIWMUtl, li» ramiaf a r»(i| nl I Ilia 
nnlra In li« pnUlihril ihtrr aarrh. HMfNilfll in 
Thr I >«l»ril llrat irrat.iK.alril al I'aria.that Ihrt 
in it a|n»rar *1 a I'tnlaalrmatl In lir hrlil al I'ana, 
ia Mi I rnuat*, an Ihr iliml I'nra.lat »( July 
nrat, at ninr nf ihr rl-nk Ml ihr furrnima, ami 
ahrw rama, ifaat llirt h avr.ahi ihr aanar ahoalil 
mil It giant*. I. 
riltiM\S II. IlllOWN, JmJft 
A I fur rapt —allral 
Hum K«»rr, Kiprfar. 
I »* • nan,«». Ala (.'atari *f I'mlialr h*l<l il |'ar« 
• •, w ill in an. I f •' Ihr I 'iiu alt al IlifulJ ■ u |Im 
SI if J.i H \ l» IBM 
UNllirlVlili 
.ii I l.i ln Minn, m 1 » .1 l<4ar 
M i'in, air n| I'ai ia la aail • iwn ), ilrrr ««r.l, 
pining ful an allna anar uat of ihr pa ••'■• il r<lala 
uf haar lair Ii •• •! attal — 
Ih'liriM, Thai llir tall I'rliliiinrr gin *a#l|r* 
|ii all |-rr»'ni• intrrrala I, lit ramiM a rn|>) nf Ihia 
nrilrr 11 Ii* p-iMiah* | Ihirr arrka •nrrr»»itrl) ia 
riir l\l.n I 11, ii h ral, mlr al I'aria, I h a a 'n t 
mtt apvarar al a IVilnlr marl In lir hrLlal I'aria, 
in • ai l mini*, mi ihr Ihinl Ta*»ilay nf Jnlt 
»rt I, al am* nf ihr rl.>rk in ihr f.in a Kin.aml ilka 
mar, if any llirjr hit*, »|ij Ihr aanir •Inmld mil 
laa ft antr I. 
TIIOM \«t II. BROW*, 
A Ini* mpy—ittral 
II» rni K « Pf, R'gxt". 
0 % » •» H l», \ I .• I »•» I n| |*i «tl» ilr l»« hi «l l^if 
%i I f »r ih«* •'»ni% »»l OtfarH, ufi the 
I ti p 1 J V 11 18 t 
ON lh» I'rlilt »i 
il S •( ih I*"ititt, w • I »*r of 
Witliiw I' l«*»ivilla lit* ttf Itr ifi-M, »»i 
MiM'niU.'kfH'tl pr.nnj it c «'i mm 
ihiI ihr jn« ul «i Hf «»(* h»i III" — 
Ord#rf«/, Tb !• ih" t i»«l |V*» « r git* n ilic# 
t<» 4 I |m»*•«•»»• mt«*rr»ir«|c Uy cin<i>i| a ••>!»% of lint 
•*i|h » '»■ |Milili«hf <t ihrrr Mlfeljr ••« 
I'tir tKf't I 11 it I I' IM«, ill il llirv 
nm) «i»|ru 41 I'rJoli r«»««rt |«» l-r hrl.l 41 Liirll, 
Ml I .latiiii), ml l|»«" 3*i l II III hrrrmUl Mfll, 
4l '2 »f iH" rl k •»« lli» 4|(rf(•<«•••, «m I il»r* r«<im% 
il «nt lh«i h4fr. * ks ihr lini# ill 'mI.I n »i lit 
i IIOM \> il BROW N J*Iff. 
A line fijM -4ilr»l 
h111»* Ki %ff, AV|(W#f. 
OifnUKi ii.«—Uiir«nii »i I'mi* «i* hrM ni I'ir 
it, within *••<! l«»r lh" r«mniv of 0\t »ft|9 «n 
| f J \ I * 1131 
On ik. r H 
•. if, » j .r. 
Ill «h II ill. I II" •.! K nf »r I, III ♦ < 
rrt «•«!, |M4|ii(^ (bit her l*iM«*f ill •) iw 4*«i^*»r«l 
MM.I wl IMI | • III*I Ml tl -I III** h'l^Mll I r«l |tf, 
41 I lh II tiMIMMI §#l"HVl # I * •(•$»' lll'ili hi ll 41 I'M 
1 t'htui, 1 |i41 lh* ■ 41tl iVlihoiM-r giir **«>• 
lirr tn ill ptrnHH I iinr«ir.|# h» 4 i«m^ .% cop% »if 
1 In* «»r«ltf In ht1 jMil»li«hri| ihifr »nrrfMl< f* 
U i'l Fh# 0\f.»r<! |l ut » '4if|»rt t!» | 4t l'i •,lV«l 
ikfl ffill iipp#4r It H Putlrili* ruitft In h#M 4| 
l*4i M • • id ••inlj # ihr ihirl 1'if 
I J ilr i»»if, i» 9 I Ifir fl u k niHf '.n 
III I »h«W I'M*#, if AH) tt)~l IlIlT'*, Hhj lh»* •4»"« 
-tl-MlUl Hill l'«> 
TIHMI II. nilOW.N.yWfi. 
A u*t ropi— aiirH 
IhHM Kurr, 
Otronit, •«.- \l a «.l I'foUl#, hfl't at 
Cirn, >tl!ni tmllitr lllr I'mnh nl OiImiI, iw 
lh> Ihifil TtmJav nf lunr, in the IrlluliiW 
I.in! 'ijhiwn h»ml—.1 .mil hn> right. 
II Ml N IM.N^rrr, 
Ailminnltai'ir ■« ill* 
r.«l4'r uf MlhllttlU IVllklia, Lit* III l'4M«, 
in • ii H' M it *, I. ti«*i>>.' |if*a»»l*'l hi* 
linil arriMinl a ImiimMinIiuii uf lh* tiuli uf 
*41 I ill l't4M ll I.if illitH 4IICC 
lh lirrl, I'h il lh" <41 I a Iim 1 listr «lnr (iir n itire 
tu all ialrrr»ir.l. In t im«ih( a '|>) ul ihia 
hi■ U*i in Iw (Hililithril ibm wrrli turrfKilfli 111 
IV I )\Im H I »rm.M 141, |m riir I al I' 'I i». lhat ihet 
in*t a(lfH-4r al 4 I'lidnlr t'miil In In- hal l 
il I'ana 
la • ii| 1'ill % ii 11 llle 31 I'm *'l4i ul Jul* m*l, 
il nina "( lh* link III Ibr lntrtHMin. ami >bia 
rautp, il 4nt Ihn luir, hIii III* miw- •li<4tl<l nut 
I.' .'I...I .I. THOM AS It, IIKHW.N Jmlgt. 
.\ true 1'ill*—illNl1 
Hirip K » iff, /.'.»• i" 
! 'I'lli; .ulMi-nU'i h rh% .i»i-« |in?»i 1 •• n iii«>ih4l 
ill In l»-* n ilult i|i|Mialf<l lij iba k'» Hirnlil# 
J11 If* ■■MVJmI* fir lh" (''Mini* 11 f 0«Ctr>l, ami 
44»iMli'*il ihr lnul uf rirriiliir ul* thr li*l will ami 
tr«l:iiii*nl ul 
JlMIM IMItKK.lt. Ul* «riUihrl, 
In aii.M'.iu ill. !* •-u*<l, lij (ilin| IfHilu Ik* 
Iim ilirri la. II- Ih'rrlira ln|iMi« all |irr«iiii< 
«li 4f* mil Ti'i- I luth* ratal* "I 141J il*f»4M-il in 
iniki' imiiliila |njm« 4l; .1 •><I ih'iH wbn haf* 
•n» il -in in la lhrrexntM«tliihii iha iniu> in 
USUI EL BARK 11; 
| Jiin* 15. 1MB. 33 
'I'll I. hrratiy (nr (iitlilir n ilirr lk«l 
® ih'-y b n»li»ri .I.• lv 4|ifKiiiiir<l liilhrll«Mlkli 
Jul*.of •'•olulr for Ikr County »l Oilunl,lHi| 
((•■until ||m Hint of tiKHlrit ol Ih* U»t Will 
I Tr'lamrnt of 
r.umumr. o. nrw.uir «f\ 
in ■«•«! CmwMy, .l-ir i.cl, kj fifing Imml .»• the 
U« ilimu. >tit iniartliill |»iwno >« hi 
an* Ipliinl In ibr riUIr of miiI ill • ■•r.l( lo 
mikr mi n-.lul" |i4)i»rnl; uml iknw «lm hj»« 
ant i]rin.in<U ihrtrua tu r*ti lot lh" mpi» lo 
8ARAII II Dl'NV 
J II >r is, l*J*. _JB 
*1*111; •Hlnriil»'i Itrn-bt <i«»» (nili'ir Hi.tn» tha 1 ||P ft i. Ih»*i| iUIv rf|i|Kiinlril l'» ihr W 
Ju.tr of I'roliil* for «h I'.iHHiy »l Oafiiil, aivt 
4MU*r<l III* Irml of I ninirlialoi ol tbrrat.itr of 
D Win si. WIUIIT, lair Oxford. 
In Mill Cunftlyt iWcmm-iI, by giving l>..n.l a« ihr 
law diracla. Ila ib'i'l'if tn|nr»u all |*i»iin* 
• h ar* in.lclitrd til Ikr caUIr of raial ilrrnirj lo 
inilr im nnliaia p»»"i »lj and ikoir who bate 
any ilniMHiU llirrroii lu rablbit ihr tanw In 
JOHEI'll r. KM Ml Y 
Jitnr 13. 1-rn 22 
IMIK lalnrnlri hrirliy gitra |>nlilif nulirr lliat 
rhi- h IMIJ a|i|iomll'il li) ihr lloaoi i.liV 
Judgrnf I'lobalr, for ihr County ol Oafutil.aml 
■ ••uiurd lh«J Hurl of Aduiiaittralii» of lha r»UI( 
of 
BENJAMIN IIII.L. latrol Br«>«nf*ld, 
in«aii| County, il«mril, by (iiint Imml aatbo 
law dirar-li. Nnc tbrrefor* rri{orila all |*rrna> m bo 
arr indrbtrd Inlbr ratalrof aaitl ilrrra»nl lo aiaka 
nniMiilialr payment; amllhntrwho bavaaayd*- 
man.la ban-on, lotibilnl ibr aamr lo 
IIILDAII K. IIILL- 
Jaw 17. I*M. n 
Putty ! Putty !! 
4 FULI. Hllli'LY iuat r»cri»nl al ibe 
j\. MOUTH I'AWm I'AINT HTORE. 
Pin Krfieh Zinc! 
Direct 
krom the manufactory. 
for mU by L. B WEEKS, 
IS fo. Pari*. 
7»«*> //«*. Tk*m»$ II. flr«M, #/ /Valal# 
Jot lit ('.»» y of I If/oV. 
VI A"T A. WCKKM, Ailiuni>triliii of lha 
ill '•»<!• •• t'lmt Wnfta, laia of Parlrr in 
•hiiI Coui|iJf, drraaaad, reaprciltilly tr|iCNtali ! 
thai lh« |»r*in»l rrlaia of •aid I>m>nl ia Mit 
• ulfiriml lo |«) lha j«»i iWm whirb ba oimI »« 
tha Ilia* of hi* <ir«lh •») lb* Mm «.f Ian hoolrrd 
ami filly dollara. Yimr |.aliti..nai tbaralora pray I 
thai yiwr II <>n<" «miM franl h»r liraaaa in tall at 
(Hiliiir or private hU, a ml amfry >inw« win uf 
I ha ml r.iair of will HwikiI whirh i« W(fMtr) 
(•r tha miimiiI of Mid iM»t» «ad inri #«ul < ha* 
»m. MARY A. WKKKB. 
By bar Ajrot, John Min'ltt- 
OtroKp, •».—At ■ cawl ofProhaiabaldal Fry*- 
Ui>K,« iiliin ami for tha manly •(Oi(irdlul lb* 
ITlh da* of June, A. I>. IW«, 
On I ha lora|niaf pal llina, 
(Jrdttfi, That iba mmI I'aiiiMitrr (•*• aotif# 
Ia all paraoilt iala»*ala.l, by r*o«mg a r..py .1 ihia 
iHiiei In I* iMililuhril ihrtf aiflu lurrrwilfK • 
I'br IMumI ItaNKwral, prialad al Pan*, ibal lha 
may appaar al I'roli I* riMil In l» brUl al l'»m, 
in »4i I riMialy, on tha thud l"u*..lay ol Ja' 
Ml, al mm- af I bailor hi* tbr form...*., ami «b- 
raiiM-if Ihry bi't, »bjr ll.e »autr ihnnlii a»l i. 
traattd. 
THOMAS II. BROWN.Mf 
A War tofjf allrtl: 
litviu Kmrr, F'gfitr. 
Ulftlk| • ».—,lt a r.i 1*1 of Prolxlr balil al W i- 
irti.,r I, w.ibU ami f.»r ihar.iiair "I Oiford, <«i 
Iba Ifch .1** (fJw, A ll. IW&rf. 
(\N III. Patil|..a ..I t 4nni I haplia, »il..w of f |l unci I'b i|>' in, I ila if W'MtiMilt «•"' 
t.'oonly iWriml, |itj)W| ibal bar .b>an mty I* 
aaaigita I ami •«■! out I h'f ia hat Ula bu>lwnd'« 
r*«4la, ami ihit r ninn'iiimrn b* af^a.intad lor 
lb il |mi. |...«a* 
Or lit N K I), Tint the aald I'alili.m r (i«a 
aotir> lo ill |i«r».ia> iatarr»ia>l, In ranting a n>|'f 
of thta or.lrl l» Im )...I.Ii.Iir.I Ihrar »aab» »aa« raa« 
l»aly in I'll* Oiford |W-'<I .rr4l,ptiiilad al I'ana, 
lb il I >•> inn appajr il a Prolwla I ..tin In la* brld 
al I'aria, ia and r.Hinly.na Ibr 3-1 Tuaaday nt 
J ill* HitSI, al 1 of ilia rl.^b in lha ftnaawna, 
rni-l (ban a a'Ma (if iay ibry havr) »li« lb. aanv 
•b>i Id Hut la yt inia-l 
TIIOM \M II. MIOWM J»lf 
A iriia r.ipv —all**): 
l»4*lli K« Iff, /(«/!•»«». 
Oirnnw, ft -A! 4 C.Hiflof |'f..K»u tir I.I II \\ .1. 
i*>l>rl, <*nhia4nl f.»c ih« f'.ninit n( Ott»nl( 
•>ill» lll'h 'lay of J»nf A. I» I'i* 
/ IN llw I'hiikhi nf .H40I1 llm>, <•••!>>« «>f Ir- 
t 'i.'• 1 llatM Im "i VmnMi hi m I 
('"(■■ill! iWvtil, |K<im( 1K<• h*i ilunff m«» l» 
4Hi|nril an<l el <•«! In h»r 111 kf I air hn«t»4n<t'a 
NIMf, *hJ lb II (MMinwiiiii In 4) poinlnl luf 
ihil |iwpn«ri 
OXilRiD, IK4| »4nl r»niini»f |if» n<tlH-a 
I'l ill n»i« ni« nlrmlril.bi rM(K( r<if( al lh.4 
•iflfr lu li# |>»Mi>hrl lhr»r afki •»rrr»«m>l» m 
I'h* Otfonl Ik-iB-M-tNl priala «l al I'aiia.thal ib*y 
»n» 4U|«'4r 41 4 I'i»Imi« ('••ml lu If hrlit 41 l'<i» 
in MMriMallr imlllr ]■! 1'w »ll| «l J •!» Mil. al 
ninr of lllrrlnrk in the fnrrti >a»a, 4ail ahrw r4iwa 
if 4*« lb*-) ti«»i iilij the MM aliould irnl la 
fraatnl. 
THOMAS II. BROWN,Jmdg*. 
A irar ropy — allrii; 
lltvip Kairr, ff'iiiiir. 
OinUiii — \ 1 • i' 1 if ktU al Cf?* 
I'l'^ailbin f'lrlli' I'Wlt<ifOiM^miIm 
I7i»• 141 »if J'ttf, (■ D 1* W 
IONATIUK HANBO**, 1. .I- Km ti ru-m- «■ il »ii arum^M amlla, <tl Ik nmarb in 
•411 I' hi ily, h 11 in{ pir* nirl hi* 'ml ktumI 
nf fi ii li i«*h 1 p al aaM W ial f. iU..*a»~ 
fWrnf, Thai ihr 441)1 I i oar <1 in fi»a wMk# 
In ill |»fi 111 KilPiri'nl, liy ranging 4 mp» »f Ih 1 a 
'.f'lrr I'l Im> || •'•«I• s— I llli" ■rrki larfMllrlf in 
I'h I lifinl |l 11 K-nt, |>ri »«•»! 41 I'arw. *l>4» ihff 
■m» i|ii>«r«r al 4 l'r<»t»i «• ronrl l» •» h»Ulai 1'im, 
a 11 I r<nintt.»n ihr ihmt Tnra'lijr u( Jul* 
ncil.al aiiw of lh» fl-wk in lh» («»»> «, a«-l 
• h'X P4«ia, if milhrt liitr.aht ihr mw ill mil 
aol ti il|.i»*-l 
THOMAS II IMOWN, Uif. 
A iraa aapy — aural: 
l»tvio K* »rr, Rtfi" 
•»* r mn, «« — \i t <ii |'i hi- .1 it I. «• 
rll, »il(|i t 11>1 I if ll»a • il» nf t • 11 >r I, nn lha 
IHi'i ill* Ml J i»- K. II 1*^ 
'P I HI.M » IIUUMJTO*. Ei w •>< ih« 
!_ U«i \\ |! I 10 ii IV m. P I> •• II 
I il* of Hi • » ifi "I I, it (ill I" m il», itr. rtml, ln» 
i-U lifWHln I Iik iif»t 4 I ft ill ll of 4'Iiihi- 
••liatHM of iki nlil.' uf m!I iImmmI (if ilk* 
lin. 
il ii iii ii r ■>• Thai iU« ■■••I Kiwuiir 
(i«r it'llirv I 411 |»»f • iii* inlfiHlfil. ranging 1 
MHfnf lhl» iir l'f l» In* |mlili«h»i| ikfM urtki 
•nrr#Mif*l) 111 l'li» ll»fml l^m » 1^1, pimifil 4l 
l*4i i«, I h41 ihrjf in it a|ijir *r 41 4 I'mliilr rwii 1 in 
lw h**lil 41 I^Krll, hi >4111 i>nil», iin IT' I 
• III ul Ilr• 1 nil»*i nril, 41 2 i'l ihr rim k hi lh« 
«firm inn, an.l riMr, if in> iliri h j»r, why 
ihr lino flimiM mil Iw alltiwnl 
THOMAS II. BKOW.N,JiU/i. 
A llur cupy—# ll«-»l 
ll»»iii K* »rr, Rffl". 
'Mr.mil, u — \i 4 Cwl uf Pfthili IwU 11 
Vij Iikx. wilHin »'i I fin lh» f' 1 i'» uf Oxford, 
h'V IT'S U» uf Jin» I. II l»'i» 
V HI*) tit. MIIITili Bu 
nril < lul VIII 
III r-14.1 Ht •>( Juhl SiHilll lll» llf 
Ilni*i4ill 11 «iil •'•ul*, i|i hirm| 
pr»*«i p t Hi* A <1 4 m il •' I n H4lr4tiiia id 
lh» •»« n' «nl I ■■««•• T.f lllio « 1 
It- /, Tb il Ih' «4i I KiK'tliit |iip niina 
4M |nn ill ininriifl, t.» ranging 1 ninv 
ul Ihu iifVf In If |ii|Mi >h*'1 llirir iirrlii iiirrni' 
n-'l m l'h» «>«(...I llnu'M-i 11, prinlril mi l'ari», 
thai iliri urn .ipp»u at a I'h.ImU • "an In l» H»M 
• I I'II 1 I' I I'l II V >>n lb*- lllir I Turaila) n| 
\•«»l»«l will, 41 mn» I ihi" 1*1 k in Ihr lilfr. 
*»i, it iV» -iii f, il" an* lli»* h<»r, » h» I ha 
• i.na «U'ul l ii >1 I- 4II npil, 
TIIOMjIM II. DIIOWM, Mi. 
A Hue fupj—4llr«l: 
Uiviii K« irr. Riiftr*. 
I It run \ 4 Mirlol I'r-J ri !*•*• 
•II, wit'iin «i I < ir ih« r ninlr »f IKIm l,»n 
Ih Itiih ,l„ ,,r J .- \ II. |«V< 
SII.I.V RiMTN IX, \ I 
>!• i'»i «i> •« >»ith ih* 
tt I <ni v I if lli>- I ■ at Will 111 I I an a- i| 
til* II — -a K uinii, lit* "f t*r)rl»i<f MMiilfM^* 
ly ilarataul, httia{ |»r*«*nl* I h»i I... ant liiil 
• mitt ll llf I UI<lllll4l|iM| uf Ih* null ul (III li »• 
fir »lt in rii-r : 
(ttH tr »41 That ih* Mul A liuii«Mln»lii* 
jiiv h-III* In 4II |irt*<MM im r»«l*il, ly rotting 4 
nipt uf thit or Ur in Ix- |MtMi«b'-l lh«** wkt 
•ii< rrintrly in 'I'll* lltf irl |l»m ivral, pnnl*i| 4| 
I'uK.lhtl lh>) miji 41 « I'iuImIv riMiI In 
Ik* ll 1 I 41 I. if I'll, it Ml I mult, lilt thr 22 >1 
.1 • t <•■ IWrmlirr wtl, *1 2 nf iKr rl-a-h in iha 
t'lrm "in, a* I •hf»r4M'i irinjr ibtf h4tr, *h| 
ill* 11111* •bmil'l ""I '» tHntil. 
rillMIVS II. IIROWN, 
A Irnr rop)—all*»l: 
II »rin k.«4rr, Rffuttr. 
(Iiromi.tt— \i nmuri nf JVihai* h>-M 41 Kit*- 
I' ii t,»ilhm 4 n I fur lha r«a*it <>l 'lafnril.un ilia 
I7lli -Ity «l Jiia*, .4. |l| IMS 
I.I II. IIK.O, limnlitt uf J ifi'fi llotnli.a, 
j iiiMita, af llrutrnti*UI in mil ('Mtly, aiair, 
h«nn{ |ir*M-nl*il hi* tial aotniMl nl giuriliaiuhip 
if *4ill XV ii.l fur allmanr* 
llammli, thil ih* *4I.I liuar.lian (irr nit. 
lir* I114II |i*r*iini inl*rr»l*il, Itt ranting anipt nf 
ihiamilri lnlirpulili*lirilihr** net L«»ur<**aaitrly 
in lb* Itfuril llrm.wral, prml*il al I'am.tbal tbry 
hi it ap|i*4i al a I'roiMl* I'narl lo ba brIJ al I'aria, 
in • aulrtmnly, on I In ll Tur*ilat of Angiat n*il, 
4l nin* of lir rlnrh in lb* fiir*aima, and »b»w 
ranaa, if aay lb*) bare, «bt Ih* aaina thnaU a»>( 
Ii* alluitvil. 
TIIOMA* II. imoWM, Jm.lt*- 
A IIIM wpj—Allnl! 
II triu K«trr, Rttttlt, 
l)irolli,ll, — At 4 runri uf I'rh<W at Kn». 
Uk(Ihio til l f.,r ihr rnmti % <if I Ikhrti^on lb* 
I7h .lay «•( June, I». I«ff 
^1.1 II III. IN, 4 |niini»li»l>i uf lha MUlf uf 
I •* if ((iitnl, kilr uf llmw nllrl.l, in »4ii| 
I'...mil, «!»r« •>*•!, ki«mf |t«rwMb<l hi* tint K* 
i^hihI, tu trlkrr «ilk li>« hi < mini, ■>! ail- 
•ninulrat i tin uf ik« r>uir uf »ni.l tit c< aaej (»r »l- 
lo«anr*i 
Uniirn » n, Th ii ik» rai I 4 limnidr «i>ir |i»a 
J n<>ii -«* |i> all p»r»un« iitrrfilril,!!! r*<Min( a r«pt uf 
■ 141* inilrr It Im> puiiltakml ihrrr «iwk* iinrium I* 
in Th* Oiloril lh'iiKM-r.il, |trint»l «l I'anr, lhat 
ibrt m.i* B|'|»ar al a I'lulmlr I'miii In l» k« M at 
I'iii«. iaaaiil r<H*nl> nntk« &I Tnrnlat il Aufwi 
Mil, al 9 itl 1I1.> elnrk lalktlorfXM, ami 
ikr« ran"*, ifam lhr> k»»r, »k) ike tame (hogUI 
Ml lw alkiard, 
TIIOM tS II. UKOW.N, JW««. 
1 A trur copy—alter!: 
|)»*u> K* »rr, I;- 
Oirimi), II.—Al a rn»r| nl I'rutal* kel«l al Tar. 
», «nkin an>l for th* ruualv uf Oakinl, on the 
ikiril l'w«'lai »fJun*,A. II. IfJ* 
SAlt til SMITH. Ailmimrlialria 
nf ihr l!ilal« 
of Anltpar Smith, lal* »f Mi*»»», in niii 
1'iwil), ilrrriwil, karia( |iifi»iilril ker llrrl a*l 
linal arruunt ol a.iminirlralivn <<( the eaute of 
| Mill iWpjirI f.ir alluwanca 
| Thai lk« aaid Aitminirlraln* |i»e 
notice In all perron* inlerrrletl, l»y rao*in( ■ ropy 
•if ihi* neiWr l« I* imhli>h«Kl tkrr* week* anrre**- 
i»ely in Thr Oiliml llem.rrat. prmtr.| al I'arw, 
Ik 11 I bey aaay appear al a Prolate Cou-I In lw k*M 
al I'aria in »*fl aounly, on ihr ikinl Twrxlay of 
Jalv aril, al 9 itf lh* rlork in ihr fi»rr»ioa, an.1 
»k"'t» UIIW, if «•) lhr\ luir, «tkl ihr Mmf rbonld 
not ha alloweJ. 
THOMAS II IIROW*, J«4f 
A lt»# <op>— atteM 
n»Tir Kutrr, Fir$tr 
MIS< T.M.ANKOl'S. 
A««kbk* rn C«m>r>«pnn The IV««f- 
f»Io HvpuMio clt-Terljr hit* » i« ral thing* 
in 
th» f.»llnwin» t ike-off 
t»r*r —T'm Fourth ><f July <!•■*• not 
occur .>n th« £M of FiWury, ikt i« it. a* 
job luppw, Mnnin 
»ram* of uijthinj 
thai mm IwippriMtl to ibe R^!>wtor I'ci >n. 
N.J>rrt+>n —II* wot not hkl in the •ln|»- 
I »il ||««t«unii(r 
Ih* M. 
M'tkrr.— K«w«v an3 k. 
U'*J- —ViciorU pin* to tw bad at S. 0. 
Bunua'i. 
StitutKt —Sit»u tint#s fir* »rc thirtv- 
It*. 
//.'m —You can krrp them up with 
"ihilhi." 
V-rf». h« — \rr'.T •ho#-mak*r't was an I 
tK«n n]uf««>* il. 
OwfvwpArr —UocIiMtrr u ua Ui« canal 
«i»«i ..I Lnipirt. 
Xfvwv it — Kilton <Jr<pn cach of UbJ- 
bum and camphor, am] ruh it. 
Am^tf'n.—Yerj t«*w m-n «ill t|<*r*n<l »» 
Ur l'i> So tpttkm f r alJ<rnian, inn>lra 
!<«• ot r puution, lrt«nJ«, ami riti*rn>hip. 
V>u v*n mia^in* w N»l * uiau utual N> to lw 
tin It J M Mich. 
Tub m Rn Sn 
" Viun. Blur, I b*«« 
r-ill-U lh« »«•—ul ■>>! Mrictlr «u, ».»*«• in 
|l<« f »r itiiStnfi. It i«ii-iltifr rrd n<>r * blu* 
».*». tut .-n.j' gr^n—£Tv>»n. of 
!';« mi >1 l>rillianl km>l I rt«r m«. Tln« i» 
j tc u.-*<! t-j lli« immm* tnrt* ul 
*h»ll»w 
v «t r. «ith ulkn Mtxl Nncalh, «bivli *1 
*».»*» gi»<n tt.n ijro-ii to 111*- *•», run in tho 
i>( wtitat* on Iki' ^ nurM-vwh 
• *th II* b!u<i <>f Ui« »kj nuJ the 
l<»w f i.ic wwltnj; »u4 intermingling 
in t: »at.T. f»nu the £Tf n of tSowa the 
Wdlar lilt* Ilii'i.Jlu ill wltit'll lilv lull- 
lurr or fusing of Ibf o»l nl*l« |>U<v. 
n l)«mrl ot Niuti, I'j II. B<Mwr. 
It >• <u(5cult t > »»\ which i* ll '' c-'It 
»W(. ct in m [*wil ttnclow »ini Iiwikm 
in h • UiuiIt without fueling 4iii affootwn, 
«* f * ling »n<l ifl tti n mlhogt rtriUmM 
mil finin>M. I k I.t lli>! o »\«t<-m. th* 
» ••Midi «r» »| t t.« ki«>uiK »!»t< • or h*|*>- 
ctiiii, uiij«rtl>v oUrr tiruut* or r<t>*U. 
l>ul tru* !»«• i«tl««)i i.tai, »nJ tru« firm- 
iim K tlmji Lit. 
G.«l Jo^nul m lu grow m ti*»w gn* 
•n <>|«n |-»«tur«\ fall 'wtit'wJ til »r >un l ; 
tut m.nm »KirtT gr->w lik* irv** in for- 
*»l». t.»!l iimI »|m<llni£, th« |j«rr>iMiuf<? 
»h»<l«iwc*l Mr th* higl.rr, villi >nlr • littl* 
l r-niv l in^, tnJ t! 4t at tli« Ijj>. Th»* t«-»r- 
r»w «•( fvh i>tli«r th« |*iw»r U> utinl, unil 
if tl f< r »l h»c!« •rvj, an ! otw ho left *1 >n>\ 
tho fcr»t * hi J winch o •«!.» u]>r>»>U 
il. 
It i« «*i I th*t <»r •>( lh* nliUin uf tho 
I«jwi»''urgh IIimkU, •k*in «lur c"iuiu<uc- 
iiijj t '■ irn t'fi ) r.tiling liu»i !!•-»•, Went t>> 
> |p I'-' r'» ihujj'itir. llirtH'it tim- 
I <• att». k ! ii. lit • ho c riatJ«nthlj a»> 
ti«if v J it h«*rin£ tl« u>itu»u-r unuouncv 
w- I * t \t •• Mr ilm^'iur m grt»i>u»l» 
I ri: nt 1 w.ih a Irnl." 
A \ i•( Iviy Iia I h*r fira»>l c*rri-l 
»*4T I>\r a C'lat of win 1. It w«* | >ckoU up 
tan 1; n-wt »•« i'f th# •• K u«r*I J I 
wii> Murnt.l it wit^t l!i« compliment 
••I utri, Mi«*. anJ it jr w»« mhr-m^.M j*'n 
1.4i «nn», h* ja'~ r», a hurriiNui* coukiu't 
Laic vnaloh- ! it fr <u> J*." 
I'tr 4 |..l <r »i>l I 
II <1 I «r » liiin; 
)'i* I m|h Ivii«»> Mk'a;, Jvu'l «<Mt m, Y>-hn 
NA ••hit* 
I'lf 4 pmlil) IhM* 
I n l'«* «rir«la in now, 
I n • > 41 w; li«t, \ .tm 
hi u. 
I % «t w>lb' if lo ilrtin 
\in I »il lainr »ite, 
l a I x-S»*« nwwlf Ml* * «-| m( iUIi, Y«k» 
mKwiJl. 
•• \r«r.»u not alartnnl at th« appr *eh 
o! t> King ul T«rr >r«?" aai'l a uiimiU-r to 
a nek nun. 11 (lh D>i!"niil b(, •• I •>**«• 
U- Inmi aii tliirtv V"-*r« with th« 
ti I I rr u, 4i,j the kinj{ cannot b«? 
luueh * n*." 
N m» ut lb* jjqnj l4<U<f« liar# «ii«C)TM*il 
ttu' tl cultitat n t'T tl.vai of ilia (jii«tfii 
o! t! I'nirx, Midii|u, and iUI'iuiorv 
I» li r • alKiut tho iiwclliu£« tli«*j i*vuj»r, 
l.tf nriin * klf -t wn t • tu.u fuik* to 
tak>' » ; J at I iii r • « wit in. 
!•»» :|iiiM nl wiiii fa u 1 it «srlu*i*elv, 
f r tl« >u I Mt inanr. If thju n >t u»> 
t optic glaM in the Jjrk, t.ik«' thr c*r- 
Uuihj by J»» tv»- r*»- tl -m. (J«-»n I'aul 
&ui-i»a jirmiuco* r iiiCilen f, ron£d*nce 
I Ux • iii lu-rrv. a:i i no^li^no* ruiot tliat 
t«|niUunt wuk a our*'* Iiad rim ! 
'II' j r» la >{ uo nun in a fliMinahin,* 
c i.lili^ii il tu >r» juttlj l. !«.• lrvtfelrvl tl.m 
I' ll « .«•. u. I :1(J Ulij. r 
a ! -i/ol au4 uuj>r •«|*rnu» fortuuo. 
1 fir«t it p to ra« n i» tu Awl the want 
of it. I illy i« in imiii | »tiM' wit!i tin* kr.jwl- 
eJjj ri.- h«l taifijf w« can li*t« n«t to 
wit i« t kn iw wo tu«« it Uv>t. 
•' IV*?, fri nl, an# jtoii tl>« rn-wur "I thia 
li iu»i?*' Mk«>l a trateller at an inn. " Y«a, 
air," a* «wcr*d Hmiface ; " uij wiU La* 
b*»a iWl tlwau tliM« •wb.'1 
A ti a! .«t wjt h« could ting " wxj down 
on tL ■ uli r*r Riw," if he cuuld oolj grt 
U»j \. 
A 0T«r<*>ru» i« t?i« tirighkvt glory, 
an] willinslj th« ;rwlM( *ir> 
t«*. >ull<rii arc '-ut th« tri.!» of gallant 
•I iriU. 
Mr*, riy wu a*k<*«] if »h« kn«*d>»l h-r 
J )u» or U ii it up with a atick. 
" If tou 
can Cnd jm' »ij Uul n*eJ« it rajro than I 
do," tai l *i»», *• p«t» Uk« ui *r.'T on th«ui.*' 
!! that »jrmp«thi/ • in all tl.o hapj in«*» 
of olh. r«. |«*-rh »| ■> liiatrlf eajuji t!i« fctNwt 
hat and that i» warn* I l*jr all tb« 
f▼ of vi!ht« L» j*rha|»» attained tli- 
•uUIld«-»t Wtwlotu. 
A ■"•nraat a»k*d bt mi«tir*» wbftlwr tlw 
eoull ■' ijj* ber l>j %tinj* cut on a particu- 
lar ilUriiiMt, ai ibi "M fint l> ba«« a 
ptrtj, aud wanted 11" /«« f tS* Jru-inj- 
nwa. 
A <l.-«irt> to *»/ thin,** which no ono *w 
»a> I ni ik » • >..i« j... >pl« mj thing* which no 
bo-ir oug »t to «ay. 
Kin<!n-*«ua ir* ttawol away in th« heart 
Irka r«ao !«**«• in a 'raw«r, to • waetcn #*«ry 
objact ar »unJ th«ta. 
Aua 1 to tbo pruMoea of O *i thi* will 
digutij a aui*Ueou^rrgalion, aud anuihilaW 
• Lrg'OM. 
T' »*• // w«W' lb tki JmJttui 
C*a»«. •'■*' I* 4» •) I'tru, *Wti« aarf .A* 
(4. t'«•»'> •/ WW, n lb IX«U TmrmUJf y 
«f V .( /- I** 
VCTOH I* THOMPltO*. af riMM, 
m |H# 
I vmly at Dtlmil, ha«L»a.l uf .U»H II. 
Tn<>iir«i>«, <•!••»•* mi !k mm *»• Ag»r» II. 
'••ifd'Hi, «r pan* aJiKi**, lil» U ml 
||tm ikla hniMTiU- rumti l« to mi >n»»il, ibal kr 
* UalalN iu.ii ir I t» ikr • ii.l A(»m II. Th"ini>- 
■m »l A«f«U|M iWMik 4»« «m Jail, A. 0. 
1 >51, »ml bi- k«J by k- • nna rtiii.1 mum li« lag, a Ui) 
llt(M >r»i» nil; lhal ytmr lilvlUai tiarr ib*tr m 
IftMiiMtf kit «!«»■ 'a-bi<r»l himarf M • iliiii- 
lal 4a>l llinlU'lllf kual>au,l In* tl'la I Hi* 141.1 A j 
... II l^iiapua, tart lb* »»nl Agar* II., »fc»lT) 
lira* mf kr. •aiiuj* fninuHl 4 hi I tint 1, om 
ikr I'Nb iU» if Jam- \. |l. 1KW, 41 (utjinrr, »»• 
•«w<l l'lw»Ir Milk inar litirltaal, itrrUinl bn 
ilrtitN.fl In irnilr *a>l ruhalm will) aaulkri Mn 
»■ h«*i blJaa' ijmul Ikt atioug |ii>»l#»lali»n ami 
irm milfam-* • 4\«ar lilwIUal. in.I ikra Mil ikrrr 
ailh Mil Mt raaaa alulrtrr ..rarrlr.l j.mii lal a-1 
Ual 4«l k la lilKt ralirvl* rrlua..! In li»f a.'h kirn 
I li | w l.i |iul< wi'lrv na. Yu«( litr-lia*! 
I'Klbi ilrcbm tll4l k« ilniiu II m«>iulilr ami 
;wayrrt e»iailmn» tn Aiwilif k iiimia* an.l 
< <•<* 
iiilrnl n k ikr |v4 ** aaj lamalitj uf aurirly lk il 
.1 ilii'ir* lir iltiirrl Murrx Iii.m a >.t ki« Mhl 
« i(r, 4II. I ikil ikr raaliulj III hia In'.I jl'irMhl 
inn la- iWrr»l lu kiui. Ami 4* in Julj Uniiil 
Will rlfl |K4I 
|».i.■' 41 I il .ii, M irrk 3.1, !■*> 
%«»U r TMOMWOS. 
\\ ilaaaa. K. li. II III om. 
Mate ol Mala*. 
IKrukli, «». Mauk 3<kk, \ P. I*V&- 
I (..ii Ikr |.arpMi; l.ila-l, Of.lrinl, lhal 
lk.' !»• 
l*IUhl gita a.lur I • lb* rra|»»i.|.al ikrfria nm« I 
» ,||)V.|| Ik- M* llM J H*| II 
rm 1,1 IMI F*U|ar«Mr Ja- 
liicial r**at9 i.i '• b,.*.hra *1 l*ana ailhia a»al l"i 
ttt# lit ill Otkail, sa lb* •rnawl Twal<) ■•( 
Aa(<Ml uril, In |M> liabiag lk<- m«w ami ikta ur* 
.'n itwina Ihiw »"tki iM imitali in I he (l». 
kail Ibaairul |inMnl al I'ana, iI hw ml, ibr Ual 
alilicalMMt lu far Ibm* iU%a al IraM la-line lb* 
• •illag al Mi I ruuil, lhal »kr Ma) Ihra ami iftuHr 
,|a*u 1a nm m.l c ail ami abria cauaa •( aa« ah* 
b«<* akrilk |aa|w »l aaiil IiIvIUm ikunU ih>I 
I. llAMI la UOOULHUM 
21 J«*. >U|i. Jul. Own I. 
Wiutor Arrangement. 
NEW YORK AN_D PORTLAND 
"1 hr *|i|rtid»| .mil f'nl *lr imrr, 
CHESAPEAKE. 
CAYT >1 »M:\ * ROW I I I 
U'll.l. ion frguilt > kltawa 
M.W \II|1K 
.,.,.1 I'Oll I I. \ Ml, «, ,.iu«r* 
li«- itr IIiukh'i ^ hill, I'iMll ml, 3»l* 
in .1 •• iliri « ■■ I <»'r irk; jmlnl«t«i»|,lM»r 
\ <i t nk, I'iri IJ N IWu» «n.f 
wwii, a| IKr iaMf It ««r 
I'll.. •«•••» I li«« jitl l»#n filtfl np wilh 
ruiMkiibliiMii fu» l'«»rii(rii, iui4i"( I KI • lh* 
w<«l i|Hv<ti,«.itr «itJ I'ujilxitiMr iiMiir lui li at 
rlW-f* l»Urf* >»» \ ink * oil *1 i»*. 
I'il>«n(r, f.Vl'll. ih I ml ; lair ami SUM 
Samoa 
tirmlcf'-i urn JfJ hi lki< liitr in ami from 
*1 ral, ijartM tiaNgiir, |t4lb« l'.a«l« 
pwlI ami **• J« Ha. \ta>i, runimti «»ilK J*let.'«- 
rn i•> Mrtami (Imw i»k«u iinn»(b vlth 
Juiwli H. al ihr rkr«|»>l ialr«, 
rM lltlghl •• I •••jjr, .1) |it«lii 
II 11 i-|;n«\\ 111,1 l \lim V rox, 
|'i»iI2N llm V. Ill mi'iWb'l I'riUa.!, 
Net, 13. |i57. il 
ShrrilT'N N.ilr. 
0%rom>, it.—Jui»r 1«hb, 
rl * \ K I N uculii- •« |iM' i»#U fr 
1 im I,mil I*- lu iHr hi^Ur»l I i.l«t*i, ail 
|«4»J»r Mfl 
Mtiitiln), ihr 31*1 tiny of Julf nr%(. 
«t >•' ■* I<h k I*. M m iv r«rv4i II.iuh in 
IWili* ii Mid C««4*h| all ibr n^ht m«|4i?t 
wS- li ituhfiwr |l»»« W h« l in tr-lnw « inUiu 
|iW« «.| iu 'll%4^' I M il •ilu4(« I .rt I'imW' 
!»♦ U l||. tun VIft «l i• ilrtCliM im 4 •»♦ 'ft• 
-.IlKn. I || M« the ! H »rk f* It l-eit 
I # ('• Ml, »l» .I I'll-IIMI» I Ml, !*S'»7, jn l »r- 
•».:*.I with «U*.i.| |(* U*»k I'**. |?|, 
It4» *V ibrirfii Im |nJ h l«i li»f • «Wfr (Mlllfubl 
W«r» ihtfr.tl 
21 J r Ct.AUK. IKy.> 
>nlit*r t*l I %»!• «'Ii»*hifa 
U lll Hi:H 
» •»tirr, ihrn of \V »• 
« % » M 
i.» |H*' iuWiilvf In hif «»f Wiir1|i|^ ilitri) 
J II \ II. I*V5, I mi inl r«fitr •tin.*!* <t in 
III .« II rl »» Ihr IKliiftJ <*•>«!.||% 
IVM U» W IH, i^fi" 2IVI, In t»h"~h i^ltirMf 
"M» l*h»«l (•« a nihi" («!l <Wfi|iliiHi: ihr r-m 
itiliuMi*( M >iIfhiVi't^ hrrii U'lim, I 
tirtrl'% rUiw 4 (nfflixurvi of the •.him* a* th U« 
id ««*rh rn»i |hh«i«I*iI. 
MMt lXH l.o« ki:. 
\|4% 2»i, |iw I? 
Freedom Notice. 
11 IS H u I hu lh» -li|i fitwi »j 
£ I \\ h- !•* 
id ml (t»r h. tMtlf, m«1 (»•»«« th»« #h ill 
UitM n »»w ul In* m no« |» •> • «»l hi* «*• l»l» 
mi wurroci 
W t*r«. U « K Kl«( ITY. 
J I » IMS 2*1 
Guardian's Sale. 
rl!M" \ N T 
)•> ln-fnif fiiHit ihf II »i* r*t»V 
Tb'MiM* II. |ti*»«n, Jul I'vJmIc I»» Ih»* 
I (>anIf ul IKUiil, I «U til <»f!«r f »c » il>* «t *u% 
ti « rll«• « I'«' i*. M lit. lh** 19th J*} 
f J» I. I*V* «t 1 uVtir* |*. \| 4ll lb« INI 
t .u U 1 » 11 % tr 1 t* An Mil, mi^r 'bi I 
4imI b»(l «•! I*i%« i Ufr «»f l'.»f M, »irc**.4t- 
l I.I.VI 
r 11 «, Jmm 1 *». IMS 30 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Autl tirimi), Tnlr N lire. 
T'lIK MIIMIMIIKK Wil l. 
1 fewaiMlll w ilh 
I'l • l\\ •* ■>' lt»r Ul« •! iml M '<1 
|»•Itrin, ff.m m Ni.iN<iQflMty in irtir ONtl 
M*'*1, wlni H br wi.i m>I| rh« 4|> I c«i*h or •h«»ri 
rffwlit. 
%!••• lift** |R I'hk l« «ilh ■ rrrfuI im- 
J |« i\\ I lt^ 
Supcrphosphato of Limo. 
Ill \V »: h«• 
a l-w m<»rf »1 thi» mlirb 
llMMl I IKlfNftr-' > I i'.\ 
I > v» mi| it, | -.1 ill |< ;i.nl lo *»| |il> • h« hi. Il 
U»t. I mil ke«|! Il lu IIM 4Mhuv %*«•. 
l»\ltll > I'ORHK*. 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 
nut iuu,mi • uawrxY op dekd*. 
|' 4I l'\Itl'*, i' mil u(ttri) Jncn|il ion 
MORTU 
ir« i \im. 
wakkw rv. 
To\V\ 
row Kit or ITTOIINEY. 
Illiiiiw \ v Ml'RVKVoll'S LIMITS, 
* vitimn-4 to UBPIMITIOM, 
Ktrrt UN <»\ KC.it. MTATE. 
•IX Man BIMW 
jrsricix >i uru s\. 
>ori:.i, 
jumtut: writs. 
ji -.rir»: » \iXTri(iNs, 
SIIEKII r> KM HUMS. 
SfKCiriCA I lOttit, 
COLLIltTOIlS WARRANTO. 
lU. i». hr. 
SAFETY FIRE WORKS! 
Fourth of July! 
SANDERSON 4 LANEROAN. 
M iijfY ivtrt • I'll l'»i virrtiuiit* lit iH" city of 
IL»m, lb* imi, I 
I> <| Lt« ii«h"<l it »b »«l «•"*»<■ \II ■ <11«11 
«»lk> alwlrtjlr 4 1 I irllll, <1 inluml 
IKOr lir«l «| ilitf liidi* Cr«rkri*. (\Vriilii 
»>l (n»«- aM«ihm{ in «nb lh» »ii(»iiiii4lf i)i*> 
|'Ul ..1 II Ml Ml t'nmm •* U«t t«4r, l*%7. C«lr» 
m u> >i 4M» friMM Kiil»* •tir«'l. In 32 
k »• fibril mm, M M D i\ 
IIOI.lit I t ri'KK k CO 
I* N>lr tkr l'iiilf<l Mialr*. 
M»l l« K~ 
\I.I. |»imm »l .tuittiwtl >|«iwl |*«i ik«n»| l»ii Witnill IWkl, »f our tl.'ll.lrr.l 
4 <i h. 'atcil IlikkrUl. IWf 211, 
• ■»4T, IIMIMIMJ |H J.ha A. M ir«h, ami •ignril t»J 
\\ ill.«ri U«, inMlilr, iiar in himiIk. tlir irtb- 
*r m ...» |p|( IiimB iklanilll inkmt, aa M..|~.l.i 
l'»'« hkIimiI an* ruati li>mii..o a*) will nut 
u uxi m i Am. 
M«« 25. »*». 17 





•Md'TII PARIS. MR. 
lit iiiin< anl Dtcurilirf I'lintm; JvnX In tlir 
U.«i auuacr. 7if 
TRIUMPH A ST SUCCESS OK 
BICIIIYS IHJNGAKMN BALSAM 
OP LIFE! 
THE OlItT tttAUMI IKNKDT Ml 
Cold*, Coughn, Aathnm and Con* 
humpHon ! 
Kcmitikiiblr ( urr t>f Cun«tituptli>ti ! t 
II THE 1'IC or 
BUCHAN'S HUNGARIAN BAJLSAM 
o* urn. 
ty Rt*<i Ikt /Wi.trtaf 1'rlitflr. M\ 
WaUHtMTM^Ii, April 7. I* 17 
Thi| imi trrlifi tbat tot " i'r Mat, f»r iiratlj H 
%*4*» alUtciaai «Hk * ami n^Mlinalr I 
iniii in lK*iiW,tkm|iiNi til hmilll, »ki» tr»rf, 
rm trial ton, anal all the • tii<|>tinii< of M •a-alcl IW 
I (—»w»lir<t or »>\ |>h«ian*. ami 
rii'wlnl l«» nr ikur hito-tia.1 .M *•« la nmlirMf 
mil mliirr, *nb l»-it*lil aahairvrr. All lb* 
|ih»»nt*a» iiriiinKiCfJ ittr < i«# ian «M» ('..*>»«t»- 
•i « A Art ibi*. 1 Ma« nxlurol |o |>wrrSa>r a l»i|. 
ilr of llurbaa't lluaitrian llaUam, tabo h h»il tn 
moavili.tr 4*1 »rr* btpfwr ffrrl, an>l !•* M*t«f I 
ik 1 laillln, Mi talk baa ii far rtrttlfffil hrr 
Kratlb ibal «li<- u al>b> lu allrntl In hrr lannl) tlti 
In*, .ami l« briwlf lo It alutorl ealirrlt fir* 
fi -m tlanf< r. I'irii m Iomi | ibia llalaaut, km 
»ifi « i« lor nr«il»lllrff inn n>»iwiflo hn Iml 
l>« ilf(l>r ol Ihr lam<a. I raatiiVt ibr II unf it tit 
lU'aattt a lull wonilr.fal an<l uWilr iriwili, 
rilKI*T»rilRK \VO|j4nROVRft. 
Wilraa: litnaita M«ro. 
Notr I'n.pftrior, l>t«il> ►*. Um«|i| II, Waiw- 
loon, Mao., lo »h nit .ill twti<*ra •IkmiI I la" • I- 
.1 a .#**.I, > 'I I liv |l< >((t,ia an I tlril"* in inrili- 
nnr in e»er) loat a hi tba I 'itlral >i lira an I III 
ith I'rntiiirta. I ti.72 
\V. A. Ill ST, A(*nl, S<Hilb I'aii*. 
Sfiitr of Maine. 
Vrmrt »f •'.>»•/» PnmtuiHXi'i, 
Va* T»n. A. I> l»V« 
(VMNERBD. »h«i <br (mmUmI(|t» 
«»•«»»• 
«<1 iifHw ihr m tn.l ttniiHnfpMalrti |<lnri in 
I", un'» u( OtSxil, iMliMllri M«ml, •••« lH» 
III Itivpinj ill# tiMlla IH t.llil until" 
o>«|Hii«lr<l |iUrr> in irj 411.111.1 it »• .l..uc .muni' 
11141«, n• Mhtaaa 
Oil l»<|.iiir Nuilh SuijiIiw— ralimjtr.l In rim* 
I«ia N00 MIV< Itllwilt "f «♦»!•■» mi l limlir. 
•ri anl l>» lh» S 4lr lair | til'lii inti, iHr 111111 11 f 
Nuirlj^H IliilUit, «WI| ta mir rial prl »rir, 
1.1 la* rtprmlril in •i'|miiiii<( thf I'imiiIi nwl in 
tanl ?*ui|ilaa, Ira.linrf Inw A loln In tn<aiit!ii|i 
l*t>rt II \n IU tijainin T. \ral« 11 j|ipnial- 
r<t l^ml finnil mm) amn. 
(in Imiiiri Hi>1 Smi|.U.—i|Imluttaanmlntn 
li|'»l at'it •, ilie a una i'f I'mt) ll.llnia, bring ai\ 
4oil i.nr tilth mill* |irt artr. In I* H|»iiilnl n|»>« 
an ihim h 4 lh« I iinnlj i<>a I, a'tn# iinntrtl, ai lift 
in ui.1 Uril Har)>hM. An t II irr llunii la ap- 
| ..miyit Agrnl In • V ml nj amu 
On lillit Sui|tint itimitril In mntiin 
UlU arm rtrlmiir u( » ilit, th* mm of I .ill 
IK.ILits. km| kmi anil lliiir Unlla milla |» 1 anr. 
In l» r«|> n.lr,l in ti pairing »■> in." h nf Mill i' 
It t.l a* ln» in miiI r,Nii|.lm. \n.l llfajimin 
T. \.«' .1 la a|<f«.inlatl l|»«l In a«pr»l a ti.l •iMtl. 
Vlltal AU (II ItLM K.CWtlk. 
A titw n^.t, 
:*u Aural tl.Vtll ItlJM'K.CVab. 
The \rw \nrriean (jrloprdln. 
a port i.ut ihctiom \kv or 
(irmnil Kan* 
KJii* I h Hkhkqi Kiriit uml Cm41 i« \ 
|U« 4 \ ••••ted l»% a fnimrhHi# I-Ml trlrrl 
I *4 Wnirr*. 
TKii mnk will U |*il»li»S*<l r\rU«i««U In ful»* 
pffijM♦••»»» » 1'» |fi >• «nm-a. p-irh fimlnin* 
?.Vl |«u ritluiHM | ({.'t a. Vuf I, fv>«r ft » Ij, 
n*ef iirifittall} milieu itlirki, 
will l«r #r»»| hi mnl I im a.I'»• ••, free of |»»a|. 
|*i •• »• 1- » \' | J M■ *h r, 
lwlhfV»fSl9| hi'! M • •««•.* I. hall IC«* ••« I, r\. 
* M 
In**.In th *1 • laf £r irniUl»«»« mat l«* fitm 
In Vbit lb* I'hM »hff« .ilm i«*tr •! m 25 rl, 
fil Irfl, r«»M utiih,' H | |m;'r» ruh, .*f*l • I |Mf|a, 
3j4 fMfr• r«rh. (I>rty I'nttflh N*N»iUr 
»ol rirh chit «l 'IUr |miI MHi4miN^ .1 "'fl pUlr 
f •* ft 4ll III • UH iliail*{lll*hr<t MM II.) I'll.tM* Mhll 
pi» frr \n\ wf I »f ihr w»ik it ihr Ml# <«t 25 frill, 
*• I, mi 3, At a lime, «ill I* en ililr I In «l«i a «lr« 
iiti> ritvm which tin• 1# m'h 1ra.i1 ir»|»>iM« lima 
iff! Mani.aml which H 1a* lh'*ojhl a petaon of 
MKk'* fair lomna mil *a%«iil hnn*rtf uf. 
N • i« ihr time In tr^ialrf or*'* nama f«»f ihia 
(iril ii'ifk. 
Iluw to ohtniii I hi* C*r lop veil it, 
I Hi i|»|»Umi^ |ii ihf* nmint irgtiUr rtmalilii* 
IimV ijrill m a a 11% uc lima, of h«nJ ikr nadir In a 
UmlkirlVf, 
II. Ill rru tiling la ihr I'aMitlirra ihr Jimwnl 
I .r Hiir lot, m-ur,of I -f( iir .f nn.fr Jl jHfla, 
«»f I i-ar of Rk»ff iumiiIw*. 8rr i^rirr* alaiVf 
luimnlial* l« opia receipt ail ihr Hilary ihr liaik 
Mill U irtil fiw of |h*«I tjr, in ilrgii} «f*p|>rfat |«i 
>1% itMini it In 11 SUM in 1U • 111 Ibr I iiilr I 
>|«tea. 
\ Uii) til rrofuiiae ih* ( i«lu|n«lin f«»v 
\ ni Iiihj. 
I ill a flali of f*iiif mimI inuil iha |mrr of fnitr 
In. k«, in a l.ith, I'f \lMllvri ft |*4fta,whti| 4 top) 
will l«» aral In ihr getter l|i «»f ihr elah, ( il hia 
e\f ru»r |. C4ffI4^rt) of, f» f 10 luI'MllUia, III 
1 >ib, II «opira mil l«r arol ,«l owe e\j»rt»*r lot 
To flrrg t mrn tiuil 1flni«trr«# 
I 'Uff %mrr 4 mI ilia ••tin a n 11 il'nn 1 rop% f.i 
fl'Uhlii/ li| otrtllfiinf I t»f ■«<!»•< ilirf • Mllloii^ ihr If 
•^trkMii>>m, a»l • rmilliiif • 1 a ihr nar ual of ihr 
l- of VoU I., 1a rlolh, I'afla |.# of four Nam- 
lirf« I lo \ il In ihr elfini^e of i«rfi4fe ) 
I -a 10 •ali#rfiWfa II r firi hi cl* th will I' irnl 
trer of ri|*i»#r. 
mm 
Vp hi rk Mill •«> impli irn nil ihr »inli«ni (il 
A (MM*. IS rai(a(ii { lti»» ran U aiMiir»t U .1 
iftruntr dminif I In uf the |niI<IiC4* 
Ilwr lihrrul Irttn* Mill I* ludr kn»«n un 
• |>|>li€ jIi-.b l<> lU |*it>li>hri«. 
D IPPLETOM k 
3 3IK Ik 3it IIi m.!»4J, \r» Yollk. 
B. T. DA MUTT'S UE8T 
SiiLiJRATUS! 
T |*rr|Mir<l rolnvlt ilitfnrnt fi«n»i ulhrf wlifl* 
| IW. All lb- ilrUU »>••• Willn »inrk.l 
in 
•••rh a in4»t»»rr at tn |iri>liKr Uf«nl( f'lwwil, anil 
•II kiwlt itlcikt, • ilh'iut rnulaiitlii( 4 |>«ilirlrnt 
S.iWiatu* «h' a lb' Itf*■ *>1 •■( I'lltr 11 lwUtl,lb'ir- 
li) Jif if III 1*1 > h»l> tr»«l|a, Kmt |»4ltlrlr 
•4 Ktlnilw 11 ltin(<l In |i> and immh ihrmi/li 
lb> l«'4>l ur biM-ml wli-l* lubi'i(, in-ri|i»ritllj 
•■••ibi'iC rnnain* (ml iniim-m • alt, mlfr ami Il<>*tr. 
\ w will |r«lll| (irnnf lij lb* larlr of ihi* ».»'»■ 
UlM 'liil ll I* fiilnrli dillrirnl fi •111 nthri i.ili i4 
In*. \Vh*-n »> 11 |<urrb«ir mw iihi »h mM 
I ikr Ibr I.UI |i |wi aiih (■«, mii<t la- irry t4rilal 
m l <rt ihr nr»l 1 -tartly llkr tin- ilM, (iiinir jn.l 
|ii<lmr, twttlrd |i*al III rail ,* to ilh a .'Un p|lrif«> 
nn^ »<ln ibr I- (i, a* >»u •« in 1 hr lull.) 
bull ilirvrlmnt lur iimIih; I'.n 41I wnh Hour 
Milk an I C11 nit Tmtat, and all Umda ol l'aatr»; 
ll» ■ lut linking V1.I4 W .trf 4lin dirrrtiowa fin 
iu iking Si 1.lint I'uadrra: a ill 40 .imjiaii) f.idi 
a k... II. T. BABBITT. 
M 411U TO \Vaahia<tun Slrwt, \m York, 
23 and .1* In lia Sltr»t, llnalun 
NOW*!* YOl'lt TIMK I 
\ CIIAN OK I'OH Tlir. PEOPLE. 
rpilK•• hi R bi. r.Mi'iur. run" 1.4. a ...p I 1- f th« CNinati 8v*ak Caii Hice, 
!>>lb Imp*!*/ -iaf pr/xll) mxlutt! Jf jmitlK, (of 
lii'i-il. 1 'i ininn.' II* mi -la, 
" ^ in I Ihr ft »t 11I 
iiiiiiIiii'I/'ihi thr f illnHMi^ letma'— II) INptraa, 
ii.lt • Irk' 1 hi I ili litri ll In lltpim < "ii I 
Km. lor f I — III lla. It f 2— 1(1 Ilia, fvr (f, III 
I. |«Ml-pi'ul«IMMlwllN|l| I I Hi. |iarka> 
(J 35 rmli; 1-2 III. <1 •. 50 Ii. ; I»»nitit fill, unr 
1 ii,In am I'. O. in thr (J. M. iimli 3.000 n.ilrr, 
j«1 llir a itut- Mill l>r •••ill idtabrir, mi inripl in 
ibr tn|'ii)i|p nuli^p. l b- »u|<|ilt in ibr btiiiia 
•f thr Itural Km|iiir Clu'i, ami at I fir-1 ri in *4'i I, 
•• 4>iiplr. Thr irnniunrr lur inrba^rt b) mail 
it ilrii|anl lur lb« |itr|H»niriit ol [xi«l*|»—ibr 
•ml « (falMitjr. 
I'uata^r Sumpi lakrn fur ihr fnrliuni of a dul- 
Ui. ur rtaiH|» mmi-rd in rhaa^r. Aililtru 
5 I. W. lilt Kit SS, Wi'tl Marmlun, N.V. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Nilver nuil Plninl Ware, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
SLtp fpviit I'kuulk, 
S<U,'Til I'AIIIM, MR. 
>1 
Watckfv Clock* A Jrwrlry Itrpnirrd. 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN, 
WilchfS Jewelry & Silver Ware, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE STREET, 
4# PORTLAND* MX. 
Papor Hanging and Graining. 
III. WIll'.KM, at iKr Sonih r«ri» 
1'aiai 
wttl ii-ruic otilri* (or l'i|»( ll««f 
">f, Graining, or Maibliuf, »itk aril 
'«ii rrutoiuliW lafiui. 13 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
aoiCBflo v:ti3Ry. 
FOUSEL'S PABULUM VIT/E 
Ila* Mow fnilWHl if* puiti 'H hrliifr 
I he |mI<Iic »■ 
Till-: ONLY REMEDY 
Yil |)t»r<>*rrr«l. 
Fur ibt ijirfil) rrlirfmi I |wfiMiml 
rurr al 
CONSUMPTION. 
CoHb*> ('•ikl«, lliMiinirM, limit- 
rhili", ami nil oihrr I'lilumn- 
Mr; ('ufW|iU|nt<. 
Tlti* tltM-ufen "I •<* rmiwnl 
l i'mh l'h»*>rt <n ni'irr mmmy jr.n» 
nl «lu<U mi l ..li»i iil tniitin- 
im(') iimcU with ilia 
Most Astonishing Stircrss 
Iii ihr limlmrnl of ihr ilmlr r<mi|il«iat*. 
Ii> u.il.jlr.t |m |NiUnljr, iwrnri"*! (rillCuulri of 
itmiikililr rwri, ihr iKomiiMil lll<M of xxnr «if 
MM !■> •! rltllnrilt |lfl\ IIIMM, 4Hil lllr analgia ul 
Mr. A. A. IIair*. ili< Ml.it* A»»4»rr, all gifc fun 
• IIH lll( (KlN.fi ( 
TIIK UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
Ami rni|iinllflrd *»ii|m ilorllr 
»l I Si* |'ir|«iHliiin In any nlhrr niriN now r« 
lant, *n<l air <-i.||>unllt rutin ilmlnif In «i?r il a 
Millar ami morn rnvialile ir|aiialnm. limit Ha 
lnhlilr lulmr, tl ltd .111. vajaifa lur'j.ainl rmwr- 
i|ikh|W ■ • iliircl 1a Ma wli.in ii|*>n Ihr hmf* 
.ia.l 
air paaaagra. 
Tlir ilixii.lil nhii'i lix l»rn thrown tt|mn all 
prr-fiaratiuna not (w.««i ilnil l>> rrfwlar f>h\«iiniM. 
lit traa-mnf tin irch »»ilh t»liM'h amllllrii 
jikI ihjiii ii«« riMK|»Min 
U havr law* HH|m«nl ii|*»n 
ihr |i«Mic « ill Irml ilrlrr HMD) In-ui at ailing 
thrMiarltra »f ihr hrnrlil* of Ihia |irf|Mriliimj ihr 
afriil, himrtn, aM»m ihr |wIiIh in all •inrriitt,1 
that llii* lanliniw i» iiul mil) |*ilrf|l| aalr, ami 
firr 111.in all ilrlrlri|mr* infm'irnla, ImiI (Mtran- 
tri* lhal II will rlWl all thai hr ir|HMrtilt, nnl 
hiring In «iJ "f a im|lr t«f »lmr tl liar 
Utleil 
In |i«r Mlialariiixt. « 
Il i* wailantnl In nirr 
< ar.n.n|.|i 1 In u«n j Onr la Mil Uiltlr*; 
I'm.hi lull. b) •••!"( • 'lir In Thl»r Uiltlr*; 
r««|h< In lr»* than Our Uitilr; 
('•>1 > Iii iiainf it TanliiHi) Ma« •; 
lUrntuig i.f Il«r I.u"j» hi imih; U»« ih in Onr 
|Mb| 
ll attrnni In ucing lr>« linn Onr |lo4lla; 
M .mini n| i^i# (tint In Min| lr** ill.in Onr 
lumlr 
1*1 ii |irr Uittlr, arrnmpanirtl lijr a Tir»ii»r. | 
V»t »a lijr 
F. J. 1 AFORME. 8olo ARont, 
,V». .1 MiH Strrrl, BOSTON, MASS. 
I .11 hIt In all rrrjirrlalJr Mmggirt* >"■' \|»lll> 
inr* ia ilia I Hilni Milit and It*iliali I'iuii»i 
IMKItlCIN A. KOKKMiN PATENTS, 
it. ii. »:iu»v. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l.ntf Ag'*t ul /'•< I' S. I'nlrnt 1 *, It.iiV 
inglom, vt\4>r thr n't «t 
0 Nlnle M.i o|i|Hi*llc kilhi *t ll»«lon. 
\l 1 T.K 
>• ulrwiir (iturllrr Miaanlt nC 
lurnh yraf•, r«nlinitra In •crinr I'atrnt* 
m 
ihf I 'tiiir-l •; m»l ilin in lue#i |'itl4tn, 
1(41. r( •• it' 1 olhri furi^'l r-»«ntlt id. ( 
iIm 4l» »n», 4tt«! all l'4|*r« or 
I >i p4»i til# r\>nMn| mi Irrm*, 
»n«t with <lt*|Mlrh. Kr« inh»-« » ulr ml>i Adif* 
rn 4ft t»r 1'jnfijn M<>rU, It* Irrntinr ihr t«li<ltt% 
of Nt|lit% i-l I V.I. MM «»f Inanition*— 4 •«! lef «l w 
olh*r a«Iaarr rrn«lric«l In ill mjltrr* I* itrhift* lb* 
• 4*»*. C*i«|»lr® <»f llir cUlftMtif nn* |',|f rill • (ill 
Miihnl It) rr«mlllitf l»»r llolUf. AMIJRI'ifKll |9« 
ni<lf I m U iJiot^lon. 
TMi %k* •!<•% |aMl •»»»•% ihr hfpn ••• Nvi Rh« 
Unit, Ui ibhHi^h it iHtrni«»r# li4*r A*l«4i>i4^« • lut 
• r«iHin| (Mlrnli, «»f n*rnUi<iin( ihr |Ml* itl*l«ilil% 
«tf in* •iiiiotit, iiri«ut |»4»«r«| In, if no| iitirm AtaHft- 
I U Mt|irihit in, iijr which mn !■ 
ofVirnl ihnn 
rU«br|f. 'I'hr IralitaiuniftU l»lo« (itr* |ir«ff 
ii.4i ...in i. imm .vtfrc/&*ful at the 
iMT^'AT OFFICE ih*n ihr •••!••• ni*«, *t*l «• 
nuccFsn in nn bkht FM ofoi 10 
TTAOFM AKD Minn \ h. «nH i 
Ih41 hr h.u mIkii» Unl frjMHi In klirir, :in«l ran 
pMlf thai It no itlhr* ndif 
of ihr hit*l ur ihr 
iHif|{M lor |»nii« MMm4lifHur« •<» iiumU 14'r. Thr 
tmntrtt«r | .factor ol ihr mUriilvr liming t«arnl% 
jrira (•*•? hi* rniliUI hitft In armrnnUlr 4 
1 i*f 
lion of i|mi i|i< (limn HIhI fltlnil i!ffli|■»«•* 
ir I «t 1* In |Mlrril». Thf»f, l«r*i 'r§ hi* r%|rn»m- 
I|l4at % o| lr|4l 4n ! Ill* I14HI 4I »ti»fk» 4»ol full «r 
r* mi'* <«f |*4tr t»i • « hi *«I in ihr I ni|i*«l >uin uol 
Kitio|<r, rmiirr bun ul»lr, UimihI <|tara|ion, lu o(Ft 
t«i|irti«»r f4<"ililii § l«»r »»l»ti»i»nn4 | ilrnli. 
AH nrrr«iil| «f a jumnn i" ftAlllft|l<MI Innro* 
cwcr a |talrnl, awl thr uaiaal (rril Jrln ibrrr, arr 
Mini mtrati ri. 
•• Ihirin* ihr limr I lull Ih* ••fti.r «»f '*oinii>i«* 
I I! 11 f > I '1 
(til iMiinrn 4l I hi* I" iir r»t Ollirr, at rilifiidf lor 
|ii<»fiitin| |mI* till. Thr«r «artr Irvi, if an% |wr» 
arlmf m 11*41 r«|»4« ill «b«i h a«i »<i mi* Ii 
lm* 
lim m !« it ihr I'alml I lffi« #■, 410I ihrrr urir 
II »or h ho ohi.Iin tr«l H «*nh to.fr • W ill, f»«|i*l*1 % atrl 
iwnti, | rr^4r«| Mr !M 1% at om* »f Ihr Itrcl in 
(»rmr«fl a it. I inu«| ikMMbl 1*41* >' H 1 •• m ihr 
1 mini Sl4ir«t j*d Ii4%n n h«'«il4l»on in ■••urin^ 
inrfaloii lit it ihr) ranrvil rttt|>l •% 1 |trr»i»n iiHifr 
•m|irlrnt aiiJ rHflwuilki, 4a«l mHr • 4|»*hlr t»|' 
I Hit 1111 / ibrir 4|<|ilimiion« in a l<n«i |i* t«cnr for 
llum 40 Mtly aiNi fariM4klr ron.t 1 ration || ihr 
IViir.il Orti... Kirvir.M) III km: 
|,ilr (*iMnmiMionrr »• I'alrnl#.9' 
Ft *n 14* t *tfnl ('maiiiiinarr. 
•• \ t'Ul IT IT, hW. I * M in; ihr lin»r | hair 
hr 1.1 ihr offirr t»f CoffiniMtionrf of |'4lrnU( It. If. 
IMil%, Y*0<|• 1 of II utim, Iii« Irfn rxtrnrivrU rn 
<4jn| in ihr Ii4iift.trII<tn ofltu«ii»r«« «a ith ihr Ofhrr 
4< « • •licit ||r ia Ih'trngMt ftri|nainlr<l with 
ihr Un Hoi ihr |iiU« of |>r4« |ir« of ihr lltti 1 I 
rr< •miftrn-1 hi n 4a aa# •/ 1K0 mr>$t > iptblt m I »«'■ 
MifW prarliliuarri n.lh «h"iu I h4%r In.I- .ffii 141 
ii.lriiour»r. I'll Ull.liS M \SII.N, 
l**»«iitni»tiorK'r of I'llrnU." 
II n r«»a, J in I, 1HI r» 
PIKE POTASH. IN TIN C ANS. 
II. T tliibbltt, fln .V ?0 W Halting ton >l.( 
M. V .iiihI.T* I mini Ml., HoMon 
rpilC pr..pnr|..r uf ih•• I'ul tib ha« hir innijl 
f )tut nth lh« urmiih of 
•"iw tr. 
liahlr >m»l« I for ihr ilirnflh of |».,» • • li. Th>- 
jlullrt alion hi. Urmur «<• (rnrral, lhal l( lui, 
Iiiilii.lk.l4i<ill«( It* |iniiirMiri, (»ir m^«i 
Ijr oul .if «••■. I'tif baa lakrn lha rr> 
•|»»iail>ilil« of ■•IwrnlHnl bi* mux Ik nrrj k 
N|(r, m.l w.iri till* ihr aliruglh |o U uniform, ami 
«hrn u*e<l al«ata |mh.Iimiii{ ihr aamr ir.ulli, 
I'.ila.li mini limra i« aifnlirralnl with ••ill,— 
wbiiliia ill »tru< Hi.n in iimIiiii( »• »; ltn.il>. 
ihr Uilir* aay Ihry ilnl »il ln»r ».-n| luck, |tr. 
Oar <lhrr rm.on lhal IVtaah lilt ("if <>••! u»r 
la il i. an t'i|.lr iMi.l lu lia.nllr, l*i«{ pul U|i 1.1 
Muolm ra»k«, brc«iaiin( li |m I mnum fair*,ami 
Irn IliMlilrwiiir la Ibr irUilcn. 
,N..» Ihr |»U|I|irl.tr finl obtain* purr I'nla.hra, 
iIm4). t« inn Ihr a.tinr alii nglh ami pru.lurmj ibr 
mum rrautla; ami Mill warrant il in all raara, il 
ihr ilirrrliou* arr folluMril, In |ir<nliir« il.inl.lv ihr 
rflu I in inAlhf Suijii, a nl all ulhrr pur|at.ri lnr 
in!ii. h II i« Um iI. I nil iliirrliuiK lur making ibr 
llral nfSiiH, IUr.1, »r S..i|... Ili.mt.tr 
with »rr> lillW Irtmb'r, Thr lr) if prrpairtl in 
(ir >.| Irn minnira, 
I Hi. I'ntath w.irrantnl In rut Jll». frrarc ialn 
|OihI Snap. 
12 Mi». will in ikr a lurrrl nf liraulifnl »oan. 
Ilirr. li >ii. for mtVinf rtr.fl 8»ap; .lirrrli.maf.ir 
making llanl S.npj diractiuM fur laiimlriri ami 
ll.ilrl.; iliirrli.iu. f.tr cleaning rnll.in aurlr ||mI 
ha. la* n n.r.l iiirlraninf marhinrn nf all kimU; 
| ilirrrlioita f>>r naing ihi> I'nlaah 
In Ihr plan <«• 
Sal S.hIi; ilirrcliuui l.ir dirking Inilia iuU.n 
aolra lit *hnr*. 
All lha al».»a ilirvctmna arrompaajrrarliran. 23 
Winter Arrangement. 
On Mint alirr Mon^ijr,nf 
the ^luinen I.I.W IS« 
roN.('apt.(it'>nor Kmomt 
an J MO.NTIlEAt., C.pi. F. 
I. rm*f H III fun II (ullima: 
l.mtr Wlantir abatf, I'Mtlanil,avert Mitmlajr, 
JV-xUy Wr.UraJay, Tlinrola) ami Krnla), at 
7 o'rlnrW I'., ami IVatnl wharf, ll<>»lnnt rfrijr 
Monday. Tun lay, Wrilaeuiay, I'burfeliy anil 
j i'riili)|il}»'cliick I'. >1. 
N. !!• KwH lm| |a furniahrd wilh a larf* 
niulwrof date r.M.rm, |oi thr arruinmiMlaliun itl 
aJiaaaml families; anj tra*»ller» arr rrniiaileil 
that by taking thia linr, nuirh (avinf »( timr ami 
r»p«-n»r will I* iuile,an<l thai the inronvrnirnrr 
ill arriving in ll^dun al Ula bo«ra ol the night 
• ill b> afuiJril. 
Thr lM>al»4rriva"ineea«onfnrpa»»enj»r»tol:ihe 
the tirlinl train* ml of the rilj. 
Thr <"»ni|»anj are not re»|»on«ib!e for baifap 
loan ninonut riteriling *50 ill valnr,ami that 
1m txinil, unir" Hotirr i» given ami |>aii| Inr at thr 
7y ;,((() a,l,lujuBj 
Tare, in <'<liin, 
•• on I>n W, 
91.23 
1,00 
L. HILLINGS, A|rut. 
Ilousc-flrnning Timf has Cone. 
AN OUNCE OF~TRKVENTION 
w o n t m * 
n? o u;w3) v? toir.aa i 
I) If TC' II K It 
Applied nnrr, llinriiuclilf. 
Will j»« 4/-<init all iru*Me (ioro 
Bed Bugs! 
TXKK •UrXCHT.K MXAKH3T. 
(' \V. itoll, l>r»r»*j III... k, Miilirl 
I'xriUn.i,(irnriul A<»iil f.ir klainr.to wti.imall 
<>f.Inn inmi l.r a.Mrror.l, 
Si.I.I I.) \n.lrrwi k. Ilt'»i, I'ari* Hill; U'm \ 
lln«t, S I h l'«ii; K. At I'o., Il.irlkfirl.l, 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
Oo you irail to imure your Ihit/lK 
The Sjifr.t liiiil Itfil Intumar* 
Vint r »■» |h.«• il.tj r(1.< on jour llr itih, •* in ih* 
—i n or— 
Atwcirs Health Restorer 
\ -1RONOI1 rilYSII IL Rl I H it. 
Qui U|i u.lli «|irri<l irlrirnrr l» llir wjnli i>( lh» 
r»Nn*uMi \ U* 
h r t* xc jy. 31 v.« i v x rxr r.. 
Tbn ((nlrlirii I lie IIIimmI, 
Kliruf llim lb' >a, I Rfjrnfl iL' b|'|» (nr. 
l'«loir lh>- Slirn^lb, 
AnJ wilt y»» /«l .illMr * ntw rrtaJurt. 
('. W. \T\\ I I.I., I*<»| IIntnl. P(<'|>tivlnf. 
ft.>1.1 K« fwlf Mill ; \V K. 
U»«i, M.. r fli.. r. IiwmI h Ca liikfliMi 
.Hi.l liv .|.i|l»r» in iwoilirinr »»rt»»hct». 
NO MOTHER SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
Mr*. Win*low'« 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
I'm CbiUirn Trribi*(. 
It tait l.« ill .i.l irlitf «M.| K« ilili I > the mlnnt, 
mt.l r.....( .II lu lb* mother. 
I'.W. Atorll, I'MflUnJ, |ri»»r»l «(riil far Mf. 
H.iUI liy An.ltrw • fc lUle*. I'arU 11 ill W \ K.i.t 
(*". I'm#; I!. \ I......I Ii ( n.. II... kfcel.l; ami 
I.» *lr tin ■ in mmtirin# rffi|«lirif. 
m 11. J. * :u' m 
CO NDITION POWDERS 
FOK IIUNSF.8 ASP COLTS. 
\\ (, .* 1 | I. M ir>. • |t| « If..|<I 
Si », Ht4(r »♦ Tmhi- 
•»««, I'trrirra, k in lb** !•. 
nil If ii w»ith it« in 
f*rr (he I iIIoviimj, nh » krrji nn«t i»»r it m (hell 
Si il»U•' 
J.tmrt J • k I I'nflUrnl, 
(• I U»r It W »!k-r, I.iimj SuliV ki |« r«, •!«# 
I'h •l*r« il«i il • ill d«t 
I*. |l. Vmtrv, d'l do H.I 
Hi iii) (iir««, ill i!«» tin «ln 
J"h'» K. Mm, «!«» I* ilii 
t.. | \\ •• .l.i il.i if 
II. I*. hiMl-4l«nfr «f II u k«, • "! I.irrrv Mill I# 
Krr jir r, 1'utll.i I. 
H«m'l \ \ilr«—nf llnlii ir,| l.ivrry Hu. 
l»lr Krr|«rr, U«*l«l «n I •ll«. 
I' I. I •• 1 • I •, |.rmil .r 
In \»»rth Turner. 
i\ \V. tl«ft|, l> rrlnf llli*k, M irlrl Hipjfr, 
|'«»ftUml, lirm i.il Ifrni I M»iur. 
\.i.!rrw k II ii- -. I'4fi« Hill; I' tf< 
h.hwI h • '' V \\ I. H 1,1 \' ,f 
4n«l l*-.«lrr* in mnlii irn* rtfniilirrr. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 
ATWELL'S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
TIIEY CURE 
IIil* hi 4*mt$, InJgfti •», (\§* 
fttnrtt, tjr" iiftfi. II- f ft but "I 
lltm* %l 4* 4*' 
I '•»iii|*»«nl f i(..ir• Hi, W ilil 4'brffY, llrnli-in 
Mini •# « 41 •4hri Y-llnililr Vr^rlaMr Mnliriiir* 
4'idwitl lw» f<mtt*l an int«l44l l«- tnr,firutr t 4! 
m i* »ni nf th*# w <f, •»»• »r** 141lv i<i m tin 
Mltftnf mil Sii«li"K f. 
i'hi-% fir !«••• ihr •Inm.irh, frfulilr ihr KinpIi, 
im|ir itr ilif^i!nm,ruffprf ll»r lttU,purif« ibc 
IiIimhI, unit KIV<* nrw t »nr ami life* In lit* *||<»I« 
• V •trill. 
|l|rft,ll<ilt'»i-TAr from 1 ul»lr 9|hi »nful tr 
h«tl 4 viitr J4M (nil, iHir- t 1 1 4}, |. n i*r I' 
luinutf* ln-f »rr ruling. 
ir Y<»' W\n I \ Ml I'll IM tl II • II 
I i|mi lini ihr l.l.m.1, Hnprnlr ihr ihirtlNNI, gitr 
IIHI a brllrr -ip|>r|ilr, ruf» IV jnni.tiir jn.l Inn 
r.impLiint, an.l makr mil (rrl <ll«i;rlhrr likr a 
urw rrmlwr, art * liitllr of 
Atwull'M Wild Chorry Ilit tent. 
Tli" »*>>»flii» nl will futl vim I pill 25 rrnli, •ml 
ihr inr<linnv Mill In* mir III ilu IMI (•Hal. 
I'. \V \ I M II. | >••• fill,' III M Ik, >1 II ktl S|llt|f 
I'iHllaml, lion 141 ,l|nil ful Malar. 
Mlkf \u Irrw • it ll.ilri, l'«in Hill; Wm. \ 
Ituil, foillh I'arii ; I!. Aiw.hmI fc • Ilu kllrU; 
mil «lr ilrn in mr.lii >ir r»m»hfr», 
II 1THII -Thi'i 1'iilluli- your I immI, 
Mll'lt I Tkrt tlriuur v>ut • ub*tnni-r. 
Hi I ( Th' In • |M '»i hisIii. 
ItAT* J- \ml lm|Mifrri*h )»u •>» ilur. 
P\RS0NS St CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will iniurr |»ftii inrnl n lirl, 
4 It actt i//mm Rati hit a T> rry 
Tfc., rinn.it lUl in I br».ilhr wbrrr il it, ami 
lliri arltt Warn iu the (iljrr wh*r« il baa bn-n 
mmL 
C. w. ATWr.l.l., IWrriMg HU>rk. IVriUml, 
liritrcal Afrnl U ilaiw, 
I.I.I II) A mil» »»• U lUln, I'all* Mill; Wm. A. 
Iluit, f<uuib I'atit; K. lim»i I li Co., Ilu. kri.1.1, 
JVOM IM Tin TIM I" Oil Tilt 
CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER 
MEDICINE! 
Srarlf Itilf a MiUnn /Uf/ii S.I.I 1,nl !%»». 
Mr. I.iincli')'* 
Root and Horb Hitter?. 
I'rirr only 25 ■ l». for a pinl Uilllr, ami 37 1-2 
ct«. for a <|Harl Imlll* 
OF TIIE I'ROIM.R'S MRDICINR. 
l'..)ri|H.« <1 uf S tr**parilU. Wil.l 1'tn rr> ^ llow 
I lurk I'll k It \»h, rbofMI{ll«iHli ICInili uli. 
Manili «kr, llamlrlmn, He., all uf whiih an *•> 
r.ir«i|miiii Ir I aa In art in runrrrl m.| aaaiat n iture 
in i-raili'aliiiit ili»<«». 
1'iiril) llir i.l.•>nl ami >>n hIf* brall!i. Clr.tnar 
llir f.int.ii.i .«»' I Ihr <lmw will I-' purr. 
J. 11. l.rfnKlry, I'roprieUr, 11 Miribill (Irrrl, 
II.iii.hi. Man. 
C. W. ATWr.l.l.. II* nnf ni.irk, I'.irtUml, 
(irnrral Afriit, in whom all .inlrra ahoulil Ir ail- 
ilir nr.I. 
Hol.l by \mlrr«nk II lira, I'aria llill; W. A. 
It'll!, S.iulh faiii; K. AImimmI k I'll., Kim k fir I.I; 
ami ilralna in innlirinr rvrrt w hrrr. 
MV rWInft Ikt *nll It « (Vir rym/ 
UOItKNM WK'* 
Worm Syrup and Llvrr Pills, 
In PrntuyltinM, K^nturky ami S Cirnlina. 
II. A. Il.iwanl, of I.011H?illr, 
I Inrui .lil.- of l.ivrr <V*i|>lainl, u«r,l 14 Imri lit. 
rr |nlU, ami in 7 «r>li iMlmfil In health. 
0. Ih KMbnl» liieenville, H. • aaia Srn.1 12 
ilotrn Liver I'iIU mi l I ilm. Worm Simp. Thfi 
arc hifhlj i|»Un nfan I Ihe ilrininil la iaerraain(. 
I l»i\ uf l|.Jirii» «rk'a l.ivrr I'illa rure<l l!r»n- 
rain Hnuth of I'Marialphia, of an I l.iv- 
tr Con>|4«ial. 
J. Whrrlrnhier of l.anraalrr, I'ena am taking 3 
liottlra a Ta(M> Worm 3341 inrhra long. 
A chiM of Hill nl Frankfort, K»., na taking 
I bottle III W irrnSwiiji, imuoI IH norma. 
• \\ \i ! I' ril in.f,firnrral A|«-nl. S..I 1 I » 
11. K. Itam fc Co., I'aria llill; W. A. Itn.i. H«\ 
I'aria; K. Al«mn| k (*«., Ilnilrlil. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
la rrrotnnietKjeil by ihu l»al I'btairtana through- 
mil the country» anil 
USED WITH Oil EAT SUCCESS! 
run tun cvre or 
CAT A R It IIA I. AFFECTIONS. 
C. \V. AI m * 11. Vorlland, (icnrral \jrnt f.»r Ma. 
H ild In II. K. II lira * Co., I'aria Hill; Wat. A. 
Kuat, Hinilh I'aria; K. AI wood k Cm., llarh6«U; 




Highly Conoontratod Compound 
Fluid Kx tract Duchu, 
Fat »f '♦« Pl*44rr, A'i Hr*rtt,P"f' 
i|r, IMil'wlmi, .V rrf /)..»«•«», 
ft mil *%4 mtt 4mmm< •/ 
I K* •! 1**1 "'fll 
Ariainf from r»rr*»ra ami i»n|irn<lr»ri»« in life, j 
ami rrnutntf all iM| fuprr .li.<kargra from 
tkr 
IIUiMrr, kiilicw,-t .-rvnl Or;.in, nli.tlirrrt- 
i.linr i'l 
Mnl' or Frmnl't 
J'mm »half>tr f<w ik»; m ty k«»» ori|iaat»il, 
ami tm niillrr nl Iiiik loaf «Mnli«(i 
lift r Ih tllh «»•/ nf»r f« ika /''<«, 0*4 Ww" 
I. rk« I'tlh l f"k**k. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
It ruir« Mrrtnua ami IMt.til.tlrJ anffitrra, an.1 
rmiiitr. (II llif umpi iin,4m.m( wktrh 
willltr found, 
I. vilwa, l^iuuf I'narr, 
Mrmnr?, I'llV-illt of tirr ilhinj, lirnrial Wrak- 
ne»». Ilmmr nl fttlwn, Wntk Nfi.rt, Tirm- 
Mi"*. I'fMilf"! fcnffrn nl itmlh, Ni/hl Harali, 
r«U Frrt, WiiVrfnlw I hut •• >•( VmIm, l.ai<> 
fwif, I nivrrial laa.iln.4r n( ikr MmmUrftolfm, 
(lllrii rn Mii' Ui Alfwlilr with |I)*|i>|i|ic 
luni", lint II m^a, I making »f lh« l» ilj, llrtani 
nf ihr Skin, I'alliil • '••n.ii.nnnrr, nn.l. f«j»ti..na nn 
ikr I'arr, I'lin ill ihr Hark, lUalian. 4 ikr 
Utrliil., r.«*|«»rnll% Mark ipul. hrlfir^ Ihr 
lilf. Willi l< nifmiar* ault.»i«if»a an I 
I ». "f aifkt J 
waul n 'nttriilmn; l.ir.ii milnlilt; KnllrMiMit, 
h nl. kmiur of Sum ly. Viiknig •• mnr* ilnirjlik 
In a.wk |..lirnta lli.in ..liln.lr, an I Mnlhin( lhr)i 
m>«r iliri.il (,r f< ir nf lhri|»Ur.: mi rrjv .r nl 
Mannr.; on I'.amr•!*#••; nn P|a-rnl«li.*t, la.1 a 
linrrir.. tran.ilim fmm nnr ipi.tim In nimlhrr. 
Tkr*r *«m|iinni« if »Hii»»i| to (« nn— wkirk 
iki* amlwnir lalnlulilf irmmr.——mm f..lU.wa 
i.»w*n or rowi.it, I ati itv, nn r. 1*1 
limr KIT"*—inonr.if wliirk tki- |i.llmt maj 
raptfr. Wkn ran .at lh .1 tkrar r»aa»a air mil 
Irruurnllt fulkanl by ikaar ilnafcl ilimarra—1%. 
•MMTV AM» <«Hf»l MI'TIon • Tk. .. 
• till of ikr laa.M Aatk.ni*, anil ikr mrlaitrlMilf 
Imllii l>a I '• >i.• iiki1111.»■•, la it >«a>|ilr vilnr.. lit tkr 
IMtlk Iif lk. »««rflii"ia. In l,nn*lir A.tUa.. ikr 
■ia<wl mrlinrkul* e»kil.ilinn appran, Tkr rmin. 
ItimMt i. ariiullj imlilra and ijinl# .'r.titnlr— 
•« 11lira miitk in (lirf rfrt li.il. it. Sknalil a 
•ihi in I nf ikr Tnirr .«-rur, il ia itrrl* arlirnlilr 
U ilk tanrliil mraMnir. Man.lra|tiir 
!*•» awllrn nla ki« (• it f lirfiiilr.l.' 
I a It. 111 v i« in.Mil It ir .lit.' nml kaa l«n« »kl 
ih'M.inil. up.ni lkna.Mit.la In unlimrli |rafr>, 
il.ua Matting llii amlnlwn nl man) Uuklr jiMitba. 
II ■ .ii !> run I li» ikr u»r nf iki* 
is pa 1.1.1 m i.r it r mk i> y. 
If .r* jfr t.tifr.in* villi in nf tkr nlntfr .lia. 
lrr*.in« mini nla, Ikr I I.I IH KXTIWfT III 
8110 (HmINIi I'ljr it aii-l I* runt incrtl .if 
i|» rlk. try. 
III U ARi: nf (lUACK \OSTIU M* ami 
III Al'K pin roiw. «k« UUrl, ».«m( of alnli 
lira ami IrJrfrnrra. 1'iliirna tn.it. ami at....I 
thru! an.| aatr l.imf S'lfti nnf, M'tnrv m l r.|»i. 
•<nr, li» a. ml ng <ir ralltnf ful abjlllrul 111ia p»|i 
nl.. ami d|n ili. lirntr.lp. 
It alUt. all | .in »n.| mil nntilinat, ia prtirrlljr 
|tlr«Mnl la II* laal. awl wluf, ln.1 iumw.li .la ia ila 
arlKHl. 
HfLI.'BCLD'S EXTRACT BilCHU. 
la |t.«|. .rnl ilnr. ll|r |ff.«|ia| In ikr ruin nf 
I'll him trv >mi rnr.Mi?*ritv, 
Wilk ikr gfi .•< •( it < ii I | 
.1 kn»w* 
lr.lg< w.t I rin* <lrr »ir.| in .la .ml ut.lmn. M.*r 
|'i,4r.,.ir p|.\\ I.I..V \ ilualilr .Ik. »n tkr 
|'i ii mr i.f I'hiair, aid tu ial nf |br Utc Si• ml.iti! 
Wmka nf Mr.ltrinr, 
i «»«»- 
lti» II in li»-l |l ilUr* will l» puiil In ant Ph*« 
lirim tilm ran jiruir I hat lll« ninlifiw nri in* 
juii 'l a pilunt; ixl ihr (ralinvmy •,( iIiimm ami* 
ran lx pr-«lwr.t »■» I'lmr llill il h •• il'in* frral 
|wxl. Ci«n fir mi »r« » In llmlrfii inn' 
ItlH'll'if Il4trlrrii »(!«!•■' Tllr llllli III \ * l|.* 
rvr.wtv testimony u p..~..i.n ..ni.. 
I'rnfKirliif, fiM< hi i; it* lirtwi ami rmaliir 
Inarli, i< imn» n«r, • iil»»" nig iuw ■« wrll kauan 
I...«» ii.mt. \m» i on:. 
100.000 Dottier hnvo boon sold, 
.%n I rfil a tiitfU iint.iivr nf a failure reputl*!' 
I'liMinillt «|ifr»fil lir|.i(i- mc. an .\ltirtBiia III 
ikr lit "I I'hiUilrlj li i, II. T. Ilrlwliill, i'hrm- 
1*1, nil hriaj .lul« trnirn il n-i njr, Ihat hi* per- 
|mnium nwuiiii mi Narrmir, Mrnurt, or inja- 
n un iliuf, l«il ml piiirlt trfrlalilr. 
II. T. llltLMHor.D.Si.U MWirturrr. 
Saturn an I • nl~nlicil lir f. >rr ma lhi« 21t ila* 
.N ful l" i, I'M 
W M IV IIInil.\Kit. \Urrnttn. 
I'llrc *1 prr llolllr, or rt llollli-a for »V, 
tlrlmrt-it In niif tuldrraa. 
arrmaitttiiril lit rrlnliUi til rr»(» tn«ilil« CVrlifl- 
(alra ferni I'lnfratnra of Mdlirtl ('<illr|tl|ClM|]f 
inm ami «.lhri«. 
I'rcjiirr«l .ml *ol.l by II. T. HELMIIOI.lt. 
I'i i' «l an.l (iMljllr.il I'lirnii.t, 
|V|, 32 S.'Ulh 'limlk Slrtrt, A«/.» CViltW, .If 
naf/) llmMmii, I'Kilfltlpkn. 
H. II. HAY ii CO., 
'unlion frit nnJ Sit., Portland, 
(•rncntl \ci-nlafor *1 n!•»••. 
Jjf I'ur Mir li) .luilrrm U llalra, Pari* 
llill; Wm. I ltn»l, *• I1 t ha». Vmrn 
IWlhrl; II. V\ Vililr, J*n. Walrti.iril; Olitrr 
I'otlrf, W Iiiif.nl; llanw* W ilkir, laitrll; II. 
C. VMMlt, Prjt4<ifi i'. T. riia.r h s.iii, |>i«. 
In !; I. \i« \ I i>. II. \l» I, Him Ik- 
ficll, J I', llul'lniil fc ! IIH Jill; WiUun Jl 
l<ri(hlnn ami II. K. Nnjrt, Nun it. 
nr.wAio: ok i-ounterkeitm. 
Aak For H«*ltnboId'i—Ttikc No Other 
i. mi i * 4.i \ it \ ru n. ?> 
COI NtV HOY'S 
Medical Discovery, 
TIUS OR1e i TEST OF TBB auk. 
"\ J KBSffEUV,R 
\ i.K \ KINDOl ill NOR, 
ftirtw ill' »nr«t Hr»nIttU ilimn lu a r<-iaai<»n I'lin- 
|ilr. Ilr bai lnr<l il in »*rr rlr»rn huntlfn) ra• 
trt, and ar«rr r*i r|>l la law. Il» Iiji a»« 
in hi* |M>**r»i(un mr» lax hnailini rtiliiriitrt u 
ill talur, all ailhia turaljr intln of llntlnn. 
T*» Ixilllr* air «• artanlail to uir a innaing 
m»c mmilh. 
< lit ihtif Imltlri «ill iure I tie »onl I iu>l ol 
jiimftlra on thr fare. 
Tnuul tlm— lailllra will rlr.ir ibt viilrai of 
kllri. 
'I an Imlllri a(r aamiilnl In mre lha nnnt 
kinil nl' < aitkri in ilir iimxiiIi ami •tumark. 
Tlnr.- til lilf Imllln Mr W 41 lanlt il lu uir lha 
wnrftl iMta uf rryi|«Ui. 
Onf in u<i ImitU* jii h .»iranir(I to cur* all 
biiiixiri «f lha ryfi. 
Tail Uitllra arr narnmtnl In rurr running in 
llir in aa.l lilulcbr* in tha hair. 
I'nur In ail ImiIiUi are a irr iuli ! t.> rurr rof. 
ittpt anil running ulrrri. 
«>nr lit ill* aill mr ical) rraptiuai «f the »kin. 
T*n i* Ihrrr li iltlrt arr « ir riiiilril lu rur I br 
mint ilra|irl4li tun uf brum ll l»m. 
Tbrrr lu »n botlln .u« w4ii.iutri| In imr 
• all h> inn. 
I'ltr to right l<otllr« reft thr frit miiiiI r». 
»*• nl inofllU. 
A henrfil N fipfrtfil from »h* firpl 
laitllr, ml iM-rCrrl rurr warranlnl wlirn Ihr 
at>tfo i)'l«ntil« ia lakrn. 
Nuihinf kwha to imiirulntilr in th»a« who 
ham j» ill* liiril^ill ihr Mi.ilriliil mrdiriHra 
ot thr d4ya aa that 4 < iinm-in »ri.| grua 1112 mi 
ihr inilain, ami along "M a I our walla, ahuukl 
rurr rtnj Iniin ir ; »rl H ta now a liar.I farl. Il 
1 i"ii liara 4 huinur il lua to atari. Tlirre are »" 
ifa n»r amli about It, rutin* »nnw raar* lint not 
twin. Ilr baa |>edjlnl uTrr ■ th'Miaand tollU-a 
"f it in lh» »ii mil* of lloitM, Md knnaaalh* 
rllrrl of it in rfrry raar. Il baa alrrad* ilnwi* 
aomr i»f ihr prratrat ru|fa rfrr doaa i« .Vlaaan* 
'rhuartta. Ila |a«r il to rhildrrn • jmi «lil,lg 
1 oKI |ini|ilr of ailtyi and baa »r»n |»«w>r, p«m* 
looking rhildrrn, a«hoaa» tlrah »a»»ofla»d ltal» 
tit, irtluinl III a I rtfrrl alair of br4llb by lb* 
| Bar ul naa Uoltlr. 
To lboaa> who arr trtMiblril witli tick htad- 
'arhr.onr ti.illlr wall aliaaaa rurr it. || ifivra 
(rail itlirf in ratarrh ami diiiinrfi. ^oiur 
«tbo ha»r takrn il hate brrn roalin for yrar*, 
a« I ha»* Urn regulate.) b« il. U'herai ihr body 
i« amind it worka i|»iir may, I'Ul aahrrr ihrrr 
ant drrangrnirnl ol Ihr fan< lioaa of Mlurr, il 
taillrauae »rry alajulai frrlinga, l.ul you mo a 
nol br alarrard—they alaiati ,|iaa|'|irar in fru» 
I'.ur ilata to a aarrk. Their i* Irraf a laid rr 
•nil frrm it—on ibr rcnliara «ah»n that frrlinf 
ia (»ar, you will f«<r| yuuraelf likr a new |x rxm 
I brard eotnr of the' omal eitra*a|«n ttncomi 
•una of i| lhat man earr lialrncd to. 
No rh.mjr of dirl rtrr Mttaiatj, Eat lb» 
1**1 you ran |rl and rnoagh of il. 
Itoiamv, .*rr>t. 19, 1HM. 
Tkf ii I• II. II. II:11", f)r*tgui, 
Porllin<l,n Ik* rfa/» allWili'l (Smttal Afl/»r 
OTJr Mnitral l>,,fft* /a» Ikt St tit mf .U«ai,aa'/ 
lk»l ki ia mfpliti iriIk Ikt fraaiai, Jirtd Jttm my 
( lalaraiai|. DONALD KENNEDY. 
II II. HAY, llraqid, I'miUml, the ualj au- 
ibori'rd atrial for Miina. 
Hold lij Aadrrwa U llatra, I'aria Hill; W A. 
Kiiat, Mo. I'aria; E. Atwuvd II Co., UiKktirld; 
D. I'. Noyct, Norway 1;50 
Dr. McLANE'S 
CRtiRnltATr.D 
V E R MIFVGE 
LIVERPILLS. 
rw*Wl« Preparation. of tb* A(a. 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their .name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
CO Wood St., PrrrsBCRon, Pi. 
Nol«« Proprietors. 
II. II. II \Y It ('(V, 1'ortl <•!, I 41 1,'iuta 
fur M.nnr. Kur aalr tj Amlirti U Italr*, J*ari« 
Hill; \\m. A. KiiilSmli Nrii| lua. 
Itrihri; D W N«w,8Mk Wuwl i1. ONm 
l'«nrr, WmHM| C. T« CkaM *• VNi D * 
|«U| V At* I k l'u., ttJ II. 
ItwkfirM ; Ji F. IIiUnJ A C(h|lliM u 
k l-rijhti.n am) l>. F. An)**, fturaay. 21 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
— 411#— 
Phconix Bittors. 
rpilE npM ili»« m( ibrw TNJ nlalrMl Wfat* 
£ «litr iniwilwa la • •» im< 
ia ihf oaiiitr* <>f in Kuiur. I hr» «t f.ilt* • • 
lilili>linl 4* the hkmI anitefaal laaiily mail KIM* 
tfim III iMr, il»l llm «%ill in mil mi ill. >r pir-fiiii- 
uriit rrft>i*n li, lit.- mtrinai* iihI • itMHfbrniii* 
iiilMnhirll arfpmnl it. Tlie onial •> .In I 
|wlTi'M auaUl la unwiHlht of thrni .ail ia imiw 
MO. • 
'fh'Ki>ia<l< ixl lrn« nf ih'Hi* i'i.|« if [»r» « 
living ia |»rtrrllj rut.iinl h ilih, in Willi, i* 
lbiatMn<U h «»r It alifenl, I > Ibrir |ir<•<■•(.I a»l iWl* 
Iril rHirar* n»l unit hi all i>( '••••»% ila-rangnii. nil 
4 hr ilib. It'ini iai|uirnl ili|r.lif«- lnarim»«,fin- 
lltrapa*) btlkHta autl luri n>ai|>Uinii, ikfWMlM 
anil inll4inm*t<>r; r»I.Ut rim^h*, iH-ra.xia .tkn*»«, 
Iota i.f 4|>|»i'lr, l iiln»» of ll«-»h, Smln li» 4ivl im- 
|Mfa (lair uf tba IXwl aixl ullirr ll.nU, Iwi > 
••• i>» 
! iknwulitii! frt'f 4m.I a{ ¥ "ih" i.'• niutl i. t 
(rim, aillliMi, IwrMM'hitia, rh> In", plrwiij, |<al|n- 
laliya of thr hrarl, ruali t»l hk«>.l l» ihr brail, 
llr.l |aiili ia ihr Joinlt, liiulia 411I ••igiii', afln 
Inma i.f III* III1 4ii.l ki 
|mIn (hrartri iavrlrfat*i) halMtnal nalilfiH., 
arintia anil bill*414 ImanrH, "la|iiMl« b'.ilarba 
an.I gitliuraa, ami an imrwnar nuuiVr <>f i.ifiri 
nulailip*. 
Tliry lajuiir ai ilirling fnnliwiufnl, itr 
nul l an<! plraaanl in tlirif if.iatn.u. I •>» 
» ill |- ar»|nlU rral hi-11' ti 
— 'nl 
r.irllil, I.w..ii.;a—i.illir i; .| >\ 
Lf|iut4lr.l r»nalilatii>na. 
|'ia|.;iifi| ami a.il l In l>r. Wll.l.l II. M()F* 
FAT, 333 IWuadaav. N. V. I»» 
WM. A. Kl'8T,M. u.,s. .nh firit, Apt! 
ON MAmiUUU, 
And its l'rrmatore I)rcIin«*. 
Jilt! I'ul.lnhrl, lillll*, llir SOltl Til" Mjail 
VFI'W mm it* <m tl»r 
rilHiihl Irralmrnl, « it'i 
out Mnlirinr, tif I*|»rin*l»lllk4 <•> I^h .I 
Wtaknrx, .Nurlurnal I ••• .<1 ml 
Nrtliwi IN Itiltl* Iiti|>'>lrii't, aiul I |m!iiu« li I.I 
Marti i«'r ifrnrr«ll» 
n\ n. nr. wm:v, m. i». 
Thr iiapurlaat far I that ibi- man) alarm : 
rnmpUiaM, nrif mating in Ihr inipmiU » ml 
•ulitmU nf tixilh, maj UmiiIi Iimifil without 
mrilirinr, I■ in III • •mall lu<( rlrailt in mi 
Inl; ami llir fniir»lt w» ami high'* hal 
liralmrnl. a* n-t | iri| Ii* llir Aiilhi'r. ful't r\- 
plaiw.l, l<) nil mi Iif wliirh f»«) nl» •• nil'W 
In iuri* liiinwlf |«ilr<llt am) al Ihr lra»l |m«»ilil« 
thrrrliy avuiilinf all ihr n!frin»"l n> •Iruut* 
of ihr iUj. 
J'inl lo »n* ji.Mmm, |tali«, ami ;«»•( fi", in 
Malrtl n<»ili.,w, In irmilunt (!*>•< i>ml) two 
ixxiag" »i.iiii| • tu l>a. II. I'l. I«\M V, No. 
I' «• Sl«l •lirri. \« Y.«k l''lv .It 
1)' 
\ >»:« AMD I.MIMUITVM- 
Discovery In Mrdiclnc, JtH Ont. 
R. t.*L'l«l KRWF.l.l.'H RrjMti r>l >■ KniirrIf 
— Airn in'! |'i i.-.'t III ii ••>'» I i.i'- it. t 
or •rniiiMt \\ ralnf-aa, IMnlitt, \ui »urt», llr. 
'Mwaioa mf Spirit*, Lnaa ol V.nrr<». I_i.im, ., 
I imi lil*, >rl|.llitittt.i, |^i»r Snlilinjr, Jin n n|. 
!»»• Irnr, liuln kioii, la«i>luoUr> I'nhj 
linpairnl Sight ami M> m<>n II >irrr( ami |'( ■ 
|iUtonlSr Jtff, I'iIk, lmlif»»ii«io, I'alpitaiina 
of the I It at t nixi lUllIt I'loctiMtioii nl ibr « h 
• iatiarini ami tnrnlal a«.l |h;«- 
1 ir jl inraiu' ily. 
Tilt* lililf Ik, mn'i Hmi{ frtiiu a ijiulili• 1 
mrirla-r of I It' Mrlir.il I'rilrttliif, tmi 
mo*t i«fii«r»»r inroii«tTiii» iru ft »• 
I iini I' to all ^erioii* rnli liaimuj ijii 
I <4 • of thru 
pllxinl mnllliMi, ur (ha if nKwri m ol h.i»« 
n>« btianied their hralih anl happi>w«#. 
It la I«»1W(| gratia to MlfrOMf liuumlf, fur 
tbnr Irnetil, ami lb« n of riupitirum 
ami ttirtliil.ini |m. f»«' la attr aH<lr»»« on 
trrrifit i.f lau U |IK. 
I'll \S kl.INI., 




Jjl. I ait (m bit. On# ol I In til ll a I! I Sn It. 
(l<Mf M* ■•!•! II-1II i» I 
of lh« »ei) Lril of lUilk animal* 
IIAKIL'H KORBIU. 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And I'uprr llmicrr 
mouth rarIs, maim:. 
rjpA fallaitoitmrnl ol Mned 
Pniat'i Oil», 
|'utt).fcc.,tuiijUiitl) on bund. 
I3lf 
